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Tokyo Rose Isn't One
D l.lK  lOKYO ROSI.- Some 

mouths ego U jlltr  II itichtll patscU 
along to me your letter oj April 11, 
IVIH. The one you hauJeJ to the late 
lari Carroll tin Japan) alter you had 
to.'J him your long, sad story. He 
pronritrd you that it u ould be dtliv- 
trid personally to .VIr. W 'intheli and 
giten ei ery (onsideration. Apparently 
the boys conducting the ini esligatiim 
had trouble nailing doun some facts 
41 they nlu ays do in serious cases of 
treason for espionage or psychological 
uarfare uhere an alfrac tii'e u omais is 
ni oil ed. And before et idence u as 
uucoi ered yon hoped for a quick 
whiteuash to your own taste right out 
of a pressure cooker.

WrII, you wrre rlKhl un thp rl(ht 
trai'k, Rosie. You got yourself >n 
‘nlluentlal Ainericar. friend to take 
your side. That’s a very itnpor- 
tant first step. Use Koch did that. 
!oo But your line of attack is too 
similar to the line of attack pur
sued by Use Koch, the devil of 
Huchenwald. 1 am a little sus
picious of bad girls (and that's 
*hat you call yourself in your let
ter) who turn around and charge 
Jiat other Americans are so rotten 
'.hat they are ready to deprive a 
lapless woman of liberty, toss her 
nto jail, trump up evidence and 
ry her for treason just to have a 

teat
Vour Hurds over Kudin Tokyo 

ronst.tuted psvi’hologieal war
fare and aided and abetted 
Japan In its attempt to dr>lruy 
.)iiierieans '.nd conquer the 
t'niled States. Hhere you Here 
born!
What Is psyehologiral warfare? 

Tol. Mon. chief of Japanese Intel
ligence in China, when testifying 
before a U, S. Military Commission 
in Shanghai, stated under oath; 
‘Yes, Japan spent millions ori 
psychological warfare, b e c a u s e  
psychological warfare is a most ef
fective weapon to dre at a nation 
which permits freedom of speech 
snd thought. It destroys the enemy 
(Americans) spiritually."

Rosie, do you remember the night 
you broadcast about atabrine from 
Radio Tokyo fo the First Marine 
Division, then struggling with the 
jungle, its horrible diseases and 
several fanatic Japanese army di
visions on Guadalcanal? "And so, 
my poor forsaken little suckers." 
you beamed over your Zero Hour, 
"be sure to take your atabrine be
fore you fall asleep.

"Voo pour Marines." you pronged 
us. "1 wish you could spend the 
night with me I am a little Jap
anese pin-up girl. But it wouldn't 
be any use. Your officers won’t tell 
you because they want you to take 
atabrine pills every day. This will 
prevent malaria and keep you on 
your feet until you get your heads 
shot of? by brave Japanese sol
diers who must kill you to bring 
peace to the world

That was bad, Rosie, power- 
fnlly bad. That was psychologi
cal warfare. That was treason 
—if you are the girl who uttered 
the words. It's hard to say how 
many Marines you killed with 
that hroadeast, imposs'b’e to 
estimate how many Marines 
you caused to be attlieted with 
malaria for the rest of their 
lives. General Vandegrift had 
to issue an order b) which all 
of us had to come out of rm- 
battleo front lines every day 
and queue up for rations Ke- 
fore we got anything to eat we 
had to swallow a pill in the 
presence of regimental sur
geons, who were pulled away 
from their hospital duties with 
the wounded for that shameful 
routine caused by you.
When the First Marine Division

pulled out of the Solomons, it was 
a tattered outHt, Rosie, but you 
wouldn't let us alone, would you? 
Most of us who still had our arms, 
legs and head also had the after- 
math of typhus, malaria, jaundice, 
black water fever, nliariasis and 
multiple other infections.

Our convoy to Australia was sup
posed to be a carefully guarded 
military secret, but the night we 
arrived there you knew all about it. 
The Imperial Japanese high com
mand must have thought a lot (4 
yiur Zero Hour to feed you its up- 
to-the-minute secret intelligence.

Thei, you hammered away at us 
in what is known to professional 
psychological warriors as wedge
driving, the subtle demoralizing, 
maddening form of black propa
ganda which turns men against 
their best friends with ingeniously 
conceived diabulicai lies. You 
broadcast to the valiant Australian 
divisions, then in the jungles of 
New Guinea, that U. S. Marines 
were gorging themselves with siz
zling steaks and roast lamb, drink
ing cool foaming beer and raping 
ah the beautiful girls in Australia, 
the wives and sweethearts of their 
forgotten allies in New Guinea's ■ 
jungles. You gave us that treat
ment when we were on Guadal
canal, suggesting that 4Fs and 
black marketeers were stealing our 
wives and gals in the U. S.

You were America’s first and 
worst disc jockey, and you were 
or. tlie wrong side. If the jury finds 
you guilty. I hope you have to 
listen to playbacks of your trea
sonable broadcasts every day for 
the next 20 years in jail.—Capt. 
Frank Farrell. First Marine Divi
sion <

HOW DID YOn KNOW ALL 
THESE THINGS, ROSIE? The 
Japanese surely considered you 
one of their most valuable warriors. { 

The Attorney General of the ' 
United States will have to prove | 
beyond a reasonable doubt that 
you, Iva Toguri d'Aquina, are ! 
Tokyo Rose, the same gal who 
taunted the U. S. armed forces i.i 
the Pacific with those Zero Hour 
broadcasts. If Tom Clark is unable 
to prove that, you will b ' free, Iva, 
and we'll all forgive you for the 
minor services you admit you xan- 
dcred to the aoemy

Truman Didn't Dodgt
^ANLY a few White House insiders 
'  knew It at the time, but Presi
dent Truman could have avoided 
the split with the South on the civil- 
rights issue. However, he decided 
that the qiu'Stion was too important 
for any conipromise.

In %a White House conversation, 
Morris Ernst, a member of the 
civil-rights committee, urged Tru
man not to send the committee’s 
report to congress, but rather to 
the governors and mayors of the 
different states. Ernst pointed out 
that southern leaders had always 
contended that this was a state, not 
a federal, problem; therefore a bit
ter tight could be avoided by haq- 
dling the report that way.

Truman's reply was brief and to 
the point.

*‘l would not be doing my duty
as President,” he said.
Ernst, who had been a close 

friend and advisor of Franklin 
Roosevelt, then asked Truman why 
he had such a passion for civil 
rights—even more so than Roose
velt.

"When 1 was young," replied the 
President. "I saw fiery crosses 
burned on the hills alwve Independ
ence and 3,0(K1 hooded men parad
ing. 1 get worried about a return 
of that sort of thing. We cannot 
let it happen again."
Dewey*Go-Round

Dewey was so certain of victory 
he had set up secret ofllces in Wash- 
ington and recruited a staff to study 
Truman's budget and prepare his 
own budget to be submitted in Jan
uary

Certain White House speech- 
writers were so sure of Tru
man’s defeat they were ashamed 
to let anybody know they had 
a hand In his speeches. Of Tru
man’s last speech-tour they 
said: “ We are just rehashing 
old stuff and dishing It out to 
keep poor old Truman slap- 
happy."
Note: Most of the whistle-stop 

speech-writers were youngsters who 
had tried to ditch 'Truman at the 
Philadelphia convention. . . . Re
marked a lonely, crestfallen recep
tionist at Republican national head
quarters the day after elections: 
"Everything’s gone. What hap
pened? Maybe it should have
been Stassen”

Stunned by defeat for the second 
time. Governor Dewey will not get 
another chance to run for president. 
G. O. P leaders are categoric about 
this. Already their eyes are roving 
for a new white hope to run against 
the Democrats in 1952.
Watch Earl Warren

Two certain contenders are Cali
fornia’s Gov. Earl Warren and 
Pennsylvania university’s new pres
ident. Harold Stassen, both with 
liberal backgrounds. The fusty, 
starch-collared crowd, who have 
held such a grip on the Republican 
party, are almost certain to be 
swept out like old cobwebs.

Modest, friendly Earl War
ren, who reflects the t'alifurnia 
sunshine, is the real man to 
watch. Like Franklin D. Kiiose- 
velt before him, who was beat
en for the vice-presidency but 
eame bark to be president. War
ren has not lost his place in 
the national picture. Instead, 
he will move up as Dewey 
slides down.
Unlike Thomas "Elusive" Dewey, 

Warren came out openly on the 
issues—high prices, housing, vet
erans’ benefits. He even criticized 
the 80th congress, though it hurt 
his own party.

Stassen also Is still a power to 
be reckoned with. He got most of 
the cheers, though not the votes, at 
the Republican national convention. 
In recent weeks, however, he has 
behaved more like a party hack 
than the independent liberal he pre 
tends to be. After bitterly denounc
ing Dewey in Philadelphia. Stassen 
miraculously showed up in the start
ing lineup for Dewey’s presidential 
campaign—in fact, was the kickoff 
speaker for Dewey in Detroit, Sep
tember 7.
Stassen’s Conversion

The inside stor.v of Stassen’s con
version has never been told. It is 
the story of moneyed Republicans 
who paid off with a university pres
idency.

The University of Pennsylvania 
was searching for a new president 
to move into the chair of retiring 
George W. McClelland, p'oremost 
contender was law school Dean Earl 
Harrison, once a commissioner of 
immigration and naturalization, 
who also made a survey of Eu
ropean displaced-persons camps for 
President Truman.

However, Harrison had been 
a Roosevelt man, also had not 
taken politics into account. For 
years a powerful Republican 
clique On the university board 
of trustees had tried to operate 
it as a subsidiary of Drexel and 
company, the P h ila d e lp h ia  
branch of J. P. Morgan.
The leader of the clique, Robert 

T. McCracken, saw a chance to 
heal the Dewey-Stassen breach. To
gether with Edward Hopkins, Jr., 
a partner in Drexel and company, 
McCracken offered the university 
presidency to Stassen.

• • •

Stnutor From Tennessto
Estes Kefauver, the new senator- 

elect from Tennessee, is one of the 
few men who hat ever bucked the 
Crum machine and lived politically 
to tell the story.

Kefauver is a tall, handsome, 
younger edition of Cordell Hull, who 
has behind him eight years in the 
house of representatives, quietly, 
consistently crusading for the little 
fellow. He guided the house small 
business committee in its fight 

’ainst the big monopoliss.

IN WASHINGTON
.nttyLjtM SNsao, wnu .

The States Rights Problem

I P YOUR Hoiru'town Re
porter is any jucii^e, the 

question of civil rights or 
states rights will continue to 
plague the 8lst congress and 
the membership of both po
litical parties in the months 
to come.

As a matter of fact, there is an 
apparent switch in party feeling on 
the matter of states rights. The 
Democratic party always has been 
the traditional champion of states 
rights, going back to the days of 
Thomas Jetlerson, the party’s found
er, who was a states rights man.

On the other hand, the Repub
lican party, starling with Jef
ferson's bitter political enemy, 
Alexander Hamilton, to whom 
the GOP traces its ancestry, has 
ainee then favored a strong fed
eral government. In recent 
years, however, it seems to this 
reporter that the two parties 
have been coni used in their 
thinking un what eonstitules 
slates rights and Hhal com
prises elvil rights.
And a look at the records indi

cates a reversal of the historic posi
tions of the two p.irties. with the 
Democrals tending to favor federal 
action and the Republicans defend
ing states rights.

The civil rights program of Presi
dent Truman, with which the Re
publican party generally agrees, is 
guaranteed under the Constitution 
and the Bill of Rights. Some of the 
soutliern states have assumed, how
ever. that some of these civil rights 
are their own prerogative and 
hence, as such, are under the head 
of states rights. Of course that is 
a wrongful assumpUon.

And some of the subjects which 
have been classed under the head
ing of states rights such as tide
water lands, health, education, 
credit control, taxes and national 
defense which involve the problem 
of states rights versus federal pow
er, are questionable as a matter of 
purely state jurisdiction.

In some of these issues the United 
States supreme court has handed 
down decisions holding, for instance, 
that the matter of tidewater lands 
is purely within the jurisdiction of 
the federal government.

It Is pretty well established 
that education is purely a state 
question, but when states do not 
provide education for all citiacna 
then this question arises: Shall 
the federal governmenl give aid 
to the states on this question of 
education for the general wel
fare, since all children are en
titled to an education and an 
educated ritisenry is regarded 
as a national safeguard?
Health Is another question of fed

eral vs. states rights. When the mat
ter of national safety is concerned 
and 40 per cent of young men are 
thrown back by examining boards 
because of health disabilities, the 
question arises. . . . D(k-s the fed
eral government have the power to
step in and provide health laws?• • •
Who Controls What?

The federal reserve board recent
ly wanted to order all national banks 
upon which its has jurisdiction to 
tighten credit controls. But state 
banks are not under Its jurisdiction. 
So what happens then in the fight 
to curb inflation? Does the federal 
government have any right to step 
in to control state chartered banks?

On taxes, the states have for sev
eral years maintained that the fed- 
ral government is usurping many 
of their fields of tax revenue—on 
gasoline, on hosts of excise taxes 
and on other individual commodi
ties. Now the question of the nation
al guard has arisen. The guard has 
been looked upon as a state militia 
Jn time of peace but is sworn into 
federal service in time of war.

• • •
Then on this question of states 

rights there arises the problem of 
a clash in dual powers—state vs. 
federal — in production of public 
power, reclamation, irrigation and 
grazing lands.

Mr. Dewey apparently wanted 
less federal control. For in
stance, he favored a state au
thority to govern public power 
on the St, Lawrence river and 
he wanted less federal control In 
any future river valley develop
ments such as TVA.
On the health question, President 

Truman wants a strong compulsory 
federal health insurance program. 
Sen. Robert Taft’s bill is a federal 
bill but limited to grants to the 
slates.

■ W C C K L Y  N B W S  A N A L Y S I S

New Crisis Appears in Germany 
As Russ Threaten Berlin Airlift; 
Rent Control Extension Proposed

---------------- Hy Bill Scliocmgcn, WNU Start W riter___________

Woman of the Year

( K l i r r o R ^ S  N O I> :;  \ J h f u  o p in io n , itro  o k p ro ix - d  In  th ro o  (o lo m n o . Ih o v  n r .  Ih o o . o f 
W o l f r n  N e w .p o p r r  I  n lo n ’ o u tw o  a n n ly . lo  m id  n o l n o e o to n r l lr  o f Ih io  u o w o p lp e r* )

Those Autumn Blues
Thoughts while strolling on a 

lazy Indian summer day—the fat, 
sleek squirrels by the dozen in La
fayette park; the graceful spraying 
fountains across the street on the 
White House grounds — and with 
leaves whirling up Pennsylvania 
avenue there’s not a leaf on the 
well-tended lawn; the annual resod- 
ding of the sunken lawn on the 
Pennsylvania avenue side of the 
treasury building—it burns out ev
ery summer.

A I H I .I F T :
A’pip C'r/.s/.s

Morally defeated in their elTorts 
to make good the blockade of Ber
lin. the Soviets were brewing up a 
new batch of trouble tc keep Amer
ican planes out' of the skies over 
the German capital.

The Russian military administra
tion in Berlin charged that foreign 
planes had flown illegally over the 
Soviet zone of Germany and 
threatened to force such planes 
down if it ever happened again.

IT HAD all the earmarks of a des
perate, last-ditch attempt to keep 
the U. S. airlift from succeeding 
in its mission of supplying food and 
fuel to Germans inside the block
aded zones.

But American ofllcials weren’t 
having any of it. In a brittle reply to 
the Soviet letter. Brig. Gen. C. K. 
Galley stated that if any Americans 
were injured as a result of a plane’s 
being forced down the full respon
sibility would rest on Soviet shoul
ders.

THE RUSSIAN letter, received 
from Lt Gen. G. S. Lukyanchenko, 
chief of statT of the Soviet military 
administratiun, asserted that "for
eign aircraft not bearing identifl- 
catiun murks of nationality" had 
flown over Soviet territory both 
within and without the international 
air corridors.

His missive concluded with a flat, 
two-point threat of Red intentions 
in the future:

1. SOVIET air patrols would force 
down all unidentified aircraft over 
the Soviet zone.

t. SOVIET air patrols would 
force down all foreign aircraft ap
pearing over the Soviet zone out
side the limits of the air corridors 
and greater Berlin.

The incident was tabbed as "the 
latest crisis" in the Berlin litua- 
tion, but in comparison to the 
other crises that have come and 
gone this one appeared to be little 
more than a tempest in a tea
pot. It seemed to convey the Im
pression that the Russians were 
losing their grip—that they couldn't 
even foment a real, hot crisis any 
more.

Not that the affair was to be 
taken lightly. In an atmosphera 
charged with hostility it wouldn't 
take much more than the inten
tional destruction of one American 
plane to touch ofT a serious con
flict.

COISTftOL:
On Rents

I One of the promises that Presi
dent *Truman made to the people 
during his campaign tour was that 
he would secure an extension of 
rent controls.

And scarcely hud the startling 
election day passed before a con
certed rent control efTort was be
ing brought under way by the Dem
ocrats. Rent Director Tighe E. 
Voods announced that he would 
ask the new congress not only to 
extend but to strengthen the pres
ent rent control law.

HE SAID he wjuuld ask congress 
to extend the rent law for 12 
months past its present expiration 
date. March 31, and to close what 
he considers three big loopholes in 
the present net.

"The shortage of rental housing 
is more serious today, especially In 
the smaller communities, than it 
was a year ago," he declared.

In addition to extending and 
buttressing the present law. Woods 
indicated that he probably would 
propose that congress give him 
new authority to restore controls, 
or impose them for the first time, 
in areas that may be boomed by 
new defense activity.

These are the changes he will 
ask:

1. EVICTION CONTROLS — Re
store federal control over evictions. 
Now evictions are left to local 
enurts. The result. Woods said, is 
a serious black market in rents.

2. TREBLE DAMAGES—Give the 
rent director power to sue rent 
violators for three times their 
overcharge. Now only the tenant 
can bring such suits. This means 
that landlords usually get oil with 
simple repayment of the over
charge.

3. CRIMINAL SANCTIONS—Pro
vide jail terms and fines for con
victed violators. This would give 
the rent director a 'veapon to back 
up his orders.

Woods was confident that the new 
Democratic congress would receive 
his proposals cordially, and most 
sources on Capitol Hill confirmed 
that belief.

LUCIUS CLOBB

On Election Polls
-̂*f<** Clohh, elder statesman atsd 

political polltergeist of Hauhooley 
county, wore a strained expression as 
he opened the frosted glass and chicken 
wire door of Mayor Ryersose Bucket’s 
office.

"Montiu’ and a variety of congratu
lations, Rye," said he. "Mighty glad 
to tee you overflowin’ the same old hole 
•• tkat chair teat. That upstart Clent 
Cropper that the oppotition put up at 
* candidate agin you run a poor race, 
didn’t he.>"
^ "You mean," snapped Rye Bucket, 
"the upstart that you were running 
around the county winding your bom  
would win the election hands down.* 
You and your scientific barber poll. 
Ha.'" The mayor tnorted ttridenlly.

"Now, Rye," said Mister Clobb with 
sortte dignity, "you shouldn’t lath like 
that. I voted for you. Or I would've 
if I hadn't sneezed in the voting booth 
and blew out the candle to I couldn't 
tee where I was making an X. Turned 
out that I didn't get an X in any one 
of those danged circles."

"And what about your (yuh) barber 
poll.*" yukked the mayor.

''Weil, now that was what I thought 
was a genuine scien.'ific poll from 
which I thought sure I could predict 
the outcome of the election. I was so 
hlamtd objective that I didn't ask no
body nothin',"

"Then how in the name o’ Harry 
could you gel any opinions.*"

Mister Clohh combed hit whiskers 
reflectively. "That's why I called it a 
barber poll," he said. "Day alter day 
I tel in Bhenezer Snock’i ha'rber shop 
and watched people gel hairentu I fig
ured I had a system.

"When a man come in and said to 
Eh, 'Clippers all mound. Eh,' I figgered 
him for a Demmycral. And anybody 
who come in and asked to have the 
tidebumt left on—well, what could be 
be but a Republican.* I thought they'd 
vote accordin' to their baircuti.

"Beauty of the system was that it 
didn't involva no suhtile unknown 
quantities like the quick sbiflim' of a 
man's opinion or lha deep currents that 
flow beneath a man’t conscious thimh- 
iu',“

"Yeah, q beautiful system. Mister '■ 
Clobb," sighed the mayor in a mora 
kindly tone. "I'm kinda terry it didn't 
work out right."

"Thanks, Rye," murmured the elder 
itateiman, and bit wbithers twitched. 
"It wot heauliful. A beautiful tyitem."

INDICTED;
Thomas

Red • fighting Rep. J. Parnell 
Thomas (R., N. Y.), chairman of 
thf house un-American activities 
committee, was in hot water, and 
it was making his neck as red as 
the political cotviexion of any 
Communist he had ever pointed a 
flng»r at.

A^TER two months of ominous 
rumblings to the effect that some
thing dire was in store for the GOP 
congressman who had caused the 
administration so much trouble by 
shouting that the government was 
employing Commuqlsts, the news 
broke: Thomas was charged by a 
federal grand jury of conspiring to 
pad the payroll of his congressional 
olTlce.

The indictment accused Thomas 
and his former secretary. Miss 
Helen Campbell, of conspiring to 
maintain fictitious employees in 
Thomas’ office so the salaries paid 
to these persons could be diverted 
into Thomas’ bank account.

At his Allendale, N. J., home, 
Thomas growled, "I have nothing 
to say at this moment.” But he 
would have en opportunity to speak 
when his trial got under way, 
probably in January.

For "eminent achievement" 
In the field of commerce and 
Industry, 70-year-old Dr. Lil
lian M. Gllbreth (right) was 
honored by the American 
Woman’s association as the na
tion’s "Woman of the Year." 
Mrs. Fanny 8. Sweeney pre- 
sente the award. Dr. Uilbreth 
is the mother of 12 children snd 
grsndmother of 18.

Kicked Back

K .s '

M i s s  Helen Campbell, cx- 
sccrctary to Rep. J. Parnell 
Thomas (R., N. J.), is in
volved with the congressman in 
r. federal grand jury Indictment 
on charges that he "indneed” 
her and another employee to 
"kick back" their salaries to 
him.

P O LLIN G  T H E  V O LTS

Strides Made in Production of Electricity
While the output of electricity has 

more than doubled in the past 
eight years and has been rising to 
new record heights for each suc
cessive month, (he unit cost to con
sumers IS  less than before the war.

In a recnpitulntlon of strides 
made by the industry, an aiticle 
in the November Iriue of "nusiticss 
Comment," bulletin of the Northern 

i Trust company, sta'cs that power
Food and Dru{ Law

In the file weeks alter the Presi- 
' drni signed a new amendment to the 
; food and drug act, more than )2 car
loads of unbi food in storage ware- 
houset were seized every working day. 
The new law gives the food and drug 
administration power to seize food 
contaminated hy rodents and insecit 
while it is in storage after interstate 
shipment. Prior to that time, such 
food could he seized only when con
taminated before or during shipment. 
It can be sold for non-hnman con- 
inmplioH, But before that time, we 
tie it.

Piano Perilous

More evidence has turned up 
th.it the 130-ycar-ol.l Wills House 
needs a thorough folng-ovcr from 
stcr.i to stern; Margaret Truman’s 
grand piano almost (ell through the 
floor.

Margaret made the discovery 
when she returned to the While 
House and ('.•■ir.d the plono siding 
lopsided in h tr rco n on the second 
floor. On# leg of the piano had gone 
through the floor.

production during the first nine 
months of 1948 was about 11 per 
cent above the corresponding peri
od in 1947, Output in 1947 was IS 
per cent above 1946.

The electric power industry now 
serves more than 40 million cus
tomers. contrasted with 29.1 mil
lion customers as of December 31, 
193a, an increase of mora than 
one-third.

Although production of electricity 
has more tha:i d-iubled since 19.39, 
generating cipscily has expanded 
only 34 per cent, s:id Die margin of 
reserve caparlty has declined from 
35 per CMi! i.i 1!)'j!( to 5 per cent in 
1917. t’ui'ientiy the irdiislry is en
gaged in a larga-scale coostruction 
program to meet Die expanding 
lead and to Increase rnpaclty.

"I’he mamifacluie of generating 
equipment wes cuntailcil during 
the war period and net until the 
end of 1916 did appreciable deliv
eries of equipment begin," the 
ariiclt said.

CHINA WAR:
Panic

In Nanking, Peiping, Shanghai 
and other terrorized cities along 
the China coast the words on the 
lips of all foreigners was "when 
will the Communists come?"

And the Chinese themselves, torn 
with indecision, doubts and mob 
violence, were wondering the same 
thing.

FtXJD RIOTS and strikes flared 
in Hankow, Shanghai and Nanking. 
Undisciplined throngs roamed the 
streets. People were trampled to 
death or injured. Police fired on 
the rioters. The evacuation of 
Americans from China was being 
carried out hastily but efficiently.

In north central China the posi
tion of the Nationalist forces was 
growing worse hourly. Suchow and 
Pengup were reported virtually 
isolated by C o m m u n i s t s .  The 
Yangtze river was feared open to 
a Red crossing that would expose 
Nanking.

THE WHOLE economic structure 
of the Chiang Kai-shek government 
appeared to be crumbling and slid
ing into a Red ruin in the wild 
melee along coastal China. Value 
o the gold jruan plummeted down
ward.

The question was not only, “when 
are the Communists coming?" but 
"how long will the central Chinese 
government last?”

This appeared to be the great, 
all-consuming crisis in Chiang Kai- 
shek's decade-long struggle to 

, maintain a spark of life in the 
I Chinese republic. But the cold, 
smothering wind of communism 
was blowing strong.

RED TROOPS had taken control 
of Manchukuo, former National 
stronghold in the North, and that 
victory appeared to be the key 

' which the Communists could use to 
sweep doivn Into the vital areas of 

I China itself.
For Chiang and his woefully weak 

Nationalist government the past 11 
years had been nothing but an 
agonizing battle against imperial
ism—from the Japanese fascistic 
hi and beginning in 1937 to the 
Communist type which presents 
th ' current peril.

REBUILT;
R y  Stassen?

In the clear, bitter post-electioli 
light the Republican party turned 
upon itself in a fury of self- 
examination and didn’t like what 
it saw.

MOST OF the top-level Influential 
party members wanted to see some 
changes made, and most of them 
seemed to think that Harold E. 
Stassen was the man to make them.

As a result, the former governor 
of Minnesota, now president of the 
University of Pennsylvania, may be 
assigned the job of rebuilding the 
GOP for the 1952 presidential cam
paign.

STILL licking their wounds. GOP 
leaders were urging the youthful 
Stassen to lead a movement to 
shape the party along more liberal 
lines. Those party liberals were 
planning to meet with Stassen for 
a "brass tacks” discussion of a 
party reconstruction.

Stassen was refusing to comment 
on the reports that he might step 
i.i as general contractor for the re
construction job, but it was a 
known fact that he was being 
stam ped with requests, many of 
them from Republican bigwigs, to 
undertake the task.

“I THINK the situation calls for 
some reflection,” was the only com
ment the man who had been de
feated by Governor Dewey for the 
GOP presidential nomination would 
make.

One of Stassen’s promises when 
he dropped out of the presidential 
nomination fight at Philadelphia 
last June was to work toward 
strengthening "the liberal view
point within the party.”

MILLIONS DEAD:
Legally Now

The United Nations has made 
public a projected world conven
tion for declaring dead the millions 
of refugees, soldiers and other per
sons who disappeared between 1939 
and 1945 under circumstances sug
gesting "death as a consequence of 
events of wset, of racial, religious, 
political or national persecution.”

It Is aimed to solve such prob
lems as inheritances, adoption of 
children and remarriages.

Millions of dollars in property, 
including substantial European in
dustries, are afTected by tha In
ability to obtain international rec
ognition in cases of World War II 
missing persons now, according to 
Oscar Schachter, acting dirc9 tor 
of the department of legal aflairs.

! ' Many of the survivors have comt 
to the United States, and the issue 
jiai presented a headache to sur
rogates’ courts throughout the na
tion. An estimated eight million to 
12 million perrons were missing as 
a result of war in Europe alone.

I excluding the Soviet Union.

REAL CAM PAIGN HEROES
The real standouts for real cour

age, strength of purpose and endur
ance in the presidential campaign 
were not Thomas E. Dewey or Har
ry S. Truman. * ..

They were Mrs. Dewey, Mrs. Tru
man and Margaret Truman. What 
the women folks of a presidential 
candidate had to endure amounte4 
to "heroism beyond the call of 
duty," and there should be a medal 
for it. Nobody got knocked around 
on the altars of patriotism mora 
than these girls.

—•— I
There was the great burden 

at having to smile, to laugh, ta i 
seem unruffled and happy when | 
everybody knows that no worn- | 
an gets a kick out of rattling 
around railroad yards day aft
er day apd night after night and 
to what purpose? To hear their { 
OWN husbands talk!•
How things went to pot around the 

house! How the dust accumulated! , 
How the dirt piled up behind ths 
doors! And the mlxup over ths 
laundryl The milk that wasn’t 
stopped! The things that happened 
to Fido!

• —
Mrs. Truman. Margaret and Mrs. 

Dewey "seen their duty and they 
done it." They seemed pleased, 
c:lm  and cooperative. No photo i 
showed a frown on their faces, I 
which is more than could be said 
for their husbands. They conveyed 
the idea, "How wonderful that fate 
has cast me in this glorious rolel" 
But what they really were thinking 
was. "If this cockeyed ordeal goes, 
on one more hour I’ll scream." end, I 
"If the old man drags me onto an- j 
other platform I’ll come out against 
him myself!"

m
Their theughts if recorded 

might have run like ihle:
"Another terrible day af It!

. . . How leng does this sort of 
thing go on? . . . Suppose a man 
does get to be President of the 
United States, what deea hia 
wife get? . , . Indigestion! Cir
cles under her eyes! A loathing 
tor railroad traiiu and cracked 
hotel mirrera!

•
"From log cabin to White Kouael 

. . . That’s what a man likes to 
dream of. . . . But the trip the wife 
has to make! . . . From home com
forts and regular meals to switch
yard blues, screwball cooking and 
hurriedly applied mascara! . . .  I 
want to conifess something. . . , 
Everytime I heard my old man be 
gin a speech with ‘I am very happy 
to be here tonight,’ I could have 
hit him with a chair! . . . That 
isn’t what he told me after we got 
back on the train!9

"If I don’t see another motor
cycle policeman in 10 years It 
will be wonderful! . . .  1 devel
oped a phobia against train 
schedules, Ice-wster coolers, 
porters, conductors, suto cav
alcades snd the rattle of manu
scripts. . . . And that husband 
of mine left out the one cam
paign promise I wanted. . . .  A 
pledge to get a law against cold 
toast, awful rolTee and defective 

 ̂ Pullman plumbing!

"Thank heaven it’s over. . . . 
Now I can get into a house-wrap
per, disconnect the door bell, yaivn 

; when I wish, and call up the neigh- 
I hors and ask how all the radio soap 
operas came out In my absence, j . . .

: Too Hoo, Eric!
I "Moments of suspense as a beau- 
; tiful girl stares into his bestial 
' eyes! . . . Moments of excitement 
! as a killer realizes the enormity of 
I his crime! ‘You’re everything that 

is bad but I never loved a man like 
this before,’ she says. Don’t miss 
‘Kiss the Blood Off My Hands.’ ’’— 
From the announcement of a new 
movie.

Ain’t It So

M othrr-ln-I.aw—A puzzle full 
of cross words.

Some men owe everything to 
their niuUier. Others owe most 
to uncle.

Pedestrians should be seen 
and uot hurt.

That run-down feeling is often 
a consequence of jay-walking.

Pay Heed To Highway Signs 
And 'Stick Around’ Awhile

Signs and signals are among the 
biggest helps to safe driving, tha 
National Safety council says. 
"They give drivers warning of tha 
dangers that lie ahead. But they 
are worthless unless seen and 
obeyed. The safe driver wiU fol
low these signposts;

1. Give signs, signals and mark
ings the same respect you would a 
traffic officer. Here’s one place you 
may lose If you cheat.

2. Reduce speed and be on 
guard when you see a diamond- 
shaped sign (this shape carries a 
warning) or a round sign (this sig
nifies a railroad crossing is ahead).

3. Come to a complete stop at 
an eight-sided or octagonal sign. 
This shape means only one thing— 
stop!

4. Know what an oblong sign 
says. This shape carries regulatory 
messages such as speed limit.

5. Heed the cross-buck sign at 
railroad crossings. If there is a 
flasher or wig-wag. wait until It 
stops operating before crossing. 
There may bo another train you 
can't see.

8. Watch for the signs of life 
even on familiar roads. Three- 
fourths of the drivers in fatal acci
dents lived within 25 miles of 
whero the accident took place.

If you—like millions of others— 
are pondering the Christmas pres
ent problem, a local dealer has a 
handy answer. He will have 
Christmas gift cartons of cool, 
mild Camel cigarettes and pounct 
tins of flavorful Prince Albert 
p o k in g  Tobacco. Both these 
items come festively dressed for 
the holiday season and make ideal 
gifts for your smoking friends. 
The Camel carton contains 200 
mild, flavorful Camels, whUe the 
Prince Albert container is choirtc- 
full of mellow smoking joy that 
has made Prince Albert the coun
try 's largest-selling tobacco. Both 
gifts require a minimum of fuss, 
due to the unique space provided 
for your personal Christmas greeU 
ings. (Adv.)

! ____
Where do people gel the idea that 

juvenile delinquency it in any way
ended by the movies.*. . .

Joe Stalin now comes out with a 
statement that the rest of the world 
is desperately trying to bring on 
another global war but that he will 
oppose it to his last doubletalk.

' 0
I Joe says that the trouble is 

that other nations BRE.%K 
THEIR AGREEMENTS! Take 
It from there, Vishinsky!

J  •
We liked the reply a sweepstakes 

winner says his wife made when he 
woke up early and told his wife he 
had just dreamed his horse had 
finished second. "Aw go back to 
sleep and dream him in first," she 
replied.

' • • •
Can You Remember?

Away back when you could use a 
nickel?

. . .
New Yoifk is having its annual 

horse show. Once a year the people 
in any big city like to go down and 
■ee something they could buy with
out waiting three years.

• • •
"O. O. P. Puts 316,500 Into 

Races.’’—N. V. Times.
.

Everybody’s playing ’em.
9 9 9

Doctors who paid bribes to get 
homes In low rent housing flirojects 

; ore being excluded from the eligible 
lists In New York. Maybe the doc
tors’ doCense Is that anything that 
is done to get a rent today comes 
under the head of an emergency 
operation.

COMMON SE N S!..
pravarf rtieusen* upon 

fhevsen* af rimatl

ALI-VEGETABIE 
^ LAXATIVE

NATURE’S REMEDY (NR) TAB
LETS—A purety vegeisble Uxsii.c to 
relieve consiipatioo wiihout the usual 
griping, lickening, perturbing tensa- 
lions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
NR—you will see the difference. Uo- 
coaied or candy coaled—iheir aciioo 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle aa 
millions of NR’s have proved. Get a 
25c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
REUFFOR ACIO 
lOIGESTION.
GAS WO 

HEARTBURN
FOR 

THCTUIMYI

Beware Ceughs
From Common CoMs 

Thai HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucc,:; membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

A mild winter Is arm  this 
winter hecauxe the fur on bcara 
Is thinner then usual. On the 
other hand It may merely mean 
that the beara have dandruB.

Are you going through the fune- 
tlonal 'middle age' period peculiar 
to women (38 to S2 yrt.) I Does this mske you suffer from hot Hashes, 
feel so nervous, hlghstning. tired? 
Then do try Lydts E. Pinkhsm't 
Vegrtsbie Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. Plnkbsm's Compound also has what Doctors esU s sto- 
mschio tonic effect I
i p iA  E. PINKHAM’S

K id n e y s  M u s t 
W o rk  W e l l-
For You To Feci Well 

f4  bour«>»vef7  day. 7 dayg vrery  
w ^ k ,  never etoppinK. Inw kldacye 61t«r 
wiuite innUer Iro n  the blood.

If more p«opl« were aware of how tbc  
kidneya muat conifaotly remove aur- 
plue duid. eaceae aclde and other waeta 
m atU r tha t ranno t atay la the blood 
w ithout Inj'iry to health, there wuuld 
be better underetanding of irAg the 
whole eyalem la utieet when kidneya fail 
io  flinrtioD properly.

B urnint, ecanty or too frequent urina
tion eometimea warne th a t aomethloK 
ta wronf. You may euffer naggini ^ e k -  
arhe. headarhea, diaainma, rbeum atie 
paina, Kettioi Up at o i|h te , awelMnt- 

Why not try  ffo c n ’$ P i lU J  You will 
be ueing a m<^irine recommended the 
country over. Doen'e etivnulate the fune* 
tion of the kidneye and help them to 
flueb ^out poiaonoue waete from the 
blood. They cootain nothing harmful. 
G el />Ma'e today. Uaa with eonfldeocw, 
At all drug aiurfa.

DOANS PILLS
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m % . J. W. COFFEE NAMED HEAD 

OF a V B  WOMEN’S COUNCIL UNIT
Scurry County Home Demonsrta- 

tion Council met In regular session 
Saturday afternoon In the office 
of MLss Mary Louise Plehl, county 
home demonstnit'on agent, with 
Mrs. J  \V Coffee, chairman, pre
siding Recreation was led by 
Mrs. Jack Wright.

Committee chilmien gave reports 
fcr their roups The three-E ch ilr. 
man. Mrs. Ro.s« Huddleston. mad« 
announcemen; that Scurrv County 
women will hive another leather- 
crnf* I'v'diit' nil r>e enhcr t to 11. 
Fa~h c'.y!) . re-i lent .she -d'-. v.'uld 
be be’d r i f o r  n atcriol- to 
be .'H". :i ' ’ in *hi’ clubs.

" e- -d r ’ ’ V T 
’ .1 W C 'fee , c' ir’f  t'.: 

M.r- n, vice c'rvini,’"- 
■11 >. ;r.- ''T-. P - ’

■ ■ ' . r: ?,I:- F- ;tk
, O C

ini tail :i: ^frs. Theo 
T ■ .s H 'm - Driitoi 't'. )ii 

A-ssr cl don c h ’iniun.
The Chrlsim.t party for Scurrv 

CvUnty Home nemiiutra’ lon Club 
women w.ia pi timed, with various 
committeemen being appointed.

M--; >' 
folio’s” Mr 
Mrs, T 11 
Mrs ;v 
W ear r. 
N achl n ’ 
Hef i, p i l  
Souli T

ITliNEWi

CREME SHAM P^
' W tV SrO U  K

SOFT-WATER 
$HA«AP00lW(r

t¥en IN HM Otsnmren

4 - « i .  | « r  9 5 4  

S - M . tu b *  4 9 4

.SNVllKU DKUC.S

Program for 
the Week:

PALACE
THEATER
Wednesday and Thursday, 
November 24-2.%—

“ h p : y ( ) n d

(JI.OUY”
starring Alan Ladd, Donna 
Reed. George MacReady and 
Henry Travers. News and 
Novelty. MaMnee at 2:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday,
N'ovenvber 26-27—

“THK (LMaLANT 
L F ( J T O N ”

with WlUum Elliott and Adri
an Boothe- Musical and Com
edy. Matinee at 2:00 p. m. 
Saturday N iiht Prevue, 
November 27—

“PITFALL”
frntuni? Dick Powell, Llaibeth 
Scott and Jane Wyatt.
Sunday and Monday,
November 28-29—

“ROMA^’^E ON 
THE HIGH SE AS”
n technic lor, with Jack Car- 
.'on. Janls Pilge and Don De- 
Fore. Football Short. Mati
nee at 2:00 p. m.
Tuesday, November 30—

“16 FATHOMS 
DEEP”

starring Lon Chaney, Arthur 
Lake and Tannis Chandler. 
Novelty and Comedy. Bargain 
Day—Admls.'don 14 and 2.5 
cents. Matinee at 2:00 p. m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
IJeeember 1-2—
“THE MIRACLE 
OF THE BELLS”

with Vain, Fred MacMurray, 
Prank Sinatra and Lee J. 
Cobb. News and Novelty. 
Mat.nee at 2:00 p. m.

At the : e x a s
Wednesday and Thursday, 
November 24-25—

“THE GRAPES 
OF WRATH”

featuring Henry Fonda. Jane 
Darwell and John Carradlne 
Novelty and Comedy.
Friday and Saturday, 
November 28-27—

“COWBOY
CAVALIER”

with Jimmy Wakely. T ex  
Granger” Serial and Comedy 
Wednesday and Tbunday, 
Deeember 1 -2—

“I WAKE UP 
SCREAMING”

with Betty OraMe and Victor 
Mature. Noecltjr and Oom- 
edy.

Jewel Piejier, a Pyron 4-H Club 
girl, gave a report of her trip to the 
State Fair of Texas, where she mod
eled her dress in the state dres«- 
review. She won an electric Iron 
for her outstanding work, being one 
of the top five winners.

Reports were given on the Tex's 
Home Demonstration Association’s 
state cenventoln at Temple recently 
by Mrs. Prank Nachllnger, Mrs. Jack 
Wright and Mrs. Oiiy Stoker, who 
attended ss drleaates from Scurry 
C.untv.

Hillie Joan Childress 
Weds Cj-aham I’oy

Siturday afternoon at .%:ixi o’clock 
Billie Jean Chlhlres;, daughtfr of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chlldn , o ' m.. 
became thp bride of Hollis Terrv. 
son of W. W Terry of Orahim. 
Bro. Austin Varner, minister of the 
Snyder Church cf Christ, perform
ed the double ring ceremonv, with 
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Childress. p:.r- 
ents of the bride, being pri’scnt.

The bride wore a blue suit accent, 
ed with black accessories.

Mrs. Terry Is a 1947 graduate of 
Ira High School and has been em
ployed at Odc.ssa for the last year 
and half. Terry attneded Newcastle 
High School, and served four years 
In the Army ,as a staff sergeant.

The couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for a h'nejxnoon to 
New Mexico. They will make their 
home at Odessa, where Terry Is 
employed In the oil field.

Waldon McMillan and 
Thaba Groves Marry

Waldon E. McMillan of Hermlelgh 
and Mrs Thaba Groves drove to 
Tusc:la Friday evening and were 
united In marrl.age. Rev. S. A 
Sifford. former Scurry County min
ister and pastor of the Tuscola 
Methodist Church, performed the 
ceremony.

Mrs. McMillan, the former Thaba 
Benbenek, Is the daughter of Pete 
Benbenek. former long-time boot
maker who Is n~w living in Abilene. 
She has lived In Abilene for about 
a year, where ihe Is employed In 
tk real estate coracem.

Young McMillan wts reared at 
Hermlelgh, and attended the Herm- 
Irigh schools. He served four years 
In the armod forces, seeing overseas 
duty. After his discharge he was 
employed at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan plan to 
move In the near future to a farm 
10 miles e.ast cf Snyder to mcke 
their home.

Donald Darby Weds 
Austi Girl Saturday

Marrlivge of Jacqueline Prance.s 
Gardner to Donald Ellis Daid>y was 
solemnized Saturday In a ceremony 
r>erformed by Rev. Joseph Harte In 
All Saints' Chapel in Austin.

Poll.^'lng the ceremony, a brunch 
was held in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Guests Included members 
of the Immediate families, members 
of the bridal party and a number 
of out-of-town guests.

The bride, daughter cf Judge and 
Mrs. J. H.irris Gardner, was grad
uated from the University of Texu.e 
where “ member of Alpha
Phi -soror ty. She w’s employed as 
fashion artist In New York and St. 
Louis for several yc.irs.

D'.rbv, T native of Snyder, Is the 
son of Mrs. Louise Darby of Au-stin 
He U a r'd ilate f the University 
of Texas, nnvl during the war servet' 
a.s second lirute: int In the Arn’v 
Tran-taortation Corns, with t-v” 
years In Euro>->e. He Is now rmiiln”- 
ed as field auditor for the United 
St.ates Steel Corporation of Dela
ware, with heme office In Dallas.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a lloht grey suit and 
hat with black accessories. She 
carried t  prayer book toppr-d wlfn 
small orchld-s and wore an heirloom 
brooch belonging to her mother.

Altrurian Club Hears 
Talk on (Constitution

M.ss Katherine North.utt was t’.'c 
speaker a t the regular meeting -f 
the Altrurian Club which was held 
In the home of Mrs. H. P. Brow'' 
November 12 at 3:30 p. m.

The history of the constitution and 
proposed constitutional amendments 
was the topic of the speech. The 
main amendment discussed wa.s elec
toral votes versus popular votes.

Cloiifl Home Is Ŝcene 
Of Hamburcfer Supper

Camille Cloud and B:bby Hull 
were hasts at a hamburger supner 
Friday night, November 12. in the 
Cloud home.

Various games were played by 
these students: John Jarrell. Joan 
Cockrell, Joe Sentell. Sue Boren 
Wendell Autry, Lucie Barton. Bar
bara ̂ ichols, and Bobby Hull and 
Jamnle

Plainview Women 
Plan Christmas Party

Plainview Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. J. W. Greene 
Tuesday of last week. The meeting 
was callqd to order, roll was called 
and minutes read and approved.

During a business session It was 
voted to have the Christmas party 
for club member and their families 
the second Tuesday In December, 
with Mrs. Roe Rosson as hastes.s.

Mrs. Guy Stoker gave an interest 
Irrg report on the state Texas Home 
Dcmrnstratlon Association conven
tion recently held at Temple.

An achievement tour wa.s made, 
and those visited were Mrs. Doyle 
Pogue, home Improvement lender 
r.nd Mrs. Robert Chambers, who 
gave the bevrooin improvement dem
onstration.

The groin returned to the Greene 
h:me, yebere they were .served re- 
freehment.s of ’oco.a, .enndwlchc.i. 
plcklci and cookies.

P re fiit for the ineetin’ were 
Mines. A. K Vfurphy. B. H. Youni. 
I. )w ell Tliornburg, Doyle Pogue and 
Rex Wiaxlard; a visitor, Mrs. Guy 
Stoker of Tr;-C.mmunity, MLss 
Mary IxiuLse Plehl. countv home 
drmon.stratlon agent, and the has- 
tess.

Fluvanna Women 
Study Leathercraft

Fluvanna H o m e  Demonstration 
Club last week spoasored another 
leathercraft school conducted at the 
Fluvanna School building fcr the 
club women and high school stu
dents.

Slxty-flve belts, 15 purses, three 
pairs of spur straps and 30 billfolds 
were made by attendants under the 
supervision of Mrs. C. E. Davis of 
San Angelo.

Office supiles a t The Times

lr=

Camnle Cloud.

Burges Have New Boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Burge of 

Boyce, Louisiana, are entertaining 
a new .son, born Last week to the 
former Snyder couple. Mr.s. Burge 
Is the former Margaret Deaklns 
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Deaklns.
Petty Cash Vouchers at The Ttnie.s

I f
You
Want to 
Buy a

1

DIAMOND
DONT
until you tee us I 
We will save you 
money!

J. J .DYER
JEWELER

Phone 181 North Side Sq.

Art Guild Stages 
Thanksgiving- Feast

The Art Guild met Tuesday eve
ning of last week at Sallle’s Dining 
Room for the annual Thanksgiving 
dinner honoring the new club mem
bers. Centerpiece for the festive 
table was an arrangement of fall 
fruits on a large reflector. Club 
colors of values of yellow were fur
ther carrk'd cut by an arrangement 
of yellcw-berrled pyracantha which 
extended the entire length of the 
table, and In place-card arr.inge- 
ments.

Lucie Enfield presontcl the pro
gram of conden.sei revlcw.s of “New 
Songs In a S’ranie Land" bv Father | 
Warner, “The Heart of the Mitter"! 
by Or-.h.am Orpen. “r ' ’e N iled and, 
the De-'d’’ by Norm';-, M 'iler '■•''I; 
“R.alntree County" by Ross L o .k -, 
r l iT . ^

New club meirbf r.s who \vi v hoii- ;
red by the dln’’rr v.rre Ri .. - Marie j 

Lemons, Ethel Mao Slurd vnul, H.ar- 
riet Iliararr'vr, Ruby N ’ll Mtlbr, 
M iry LoiiLse Plehl. Glie. t.a pre.sent 
were M arde McCllnton, Kay Eh.aip, 
Wann.a Blckerstaff, C.itherii'o Dod
son, Helen Murphy, Johnnie Herod. 
Mrs O. L. Nichols an j Mrs. John 
Pratt. Other club members present 
were Vallie Eoff, Omega Herod 
Grace King, Irene McFarland. F.ayc 
Michael, Madge Popnoe, Verna Lt'- 
Hoe. Dell Smith, Goid.t Th'rpe. 
Mable Brock. Lucie Enfield Maud* 
Ho’comb and HenrittU I.a?e.

Messrs. Banks and 
MeGlaun Honored

C. L. Banks end Gay McOlaun 
Were honorees Sunday when a birth
day dinner was given In the Banks 
home In East Snyder. Chrysanthe
mums and fern decorated the home 
for the occasion.

Mrs. J. M. Lewis, daughter of 
the Banks, baked the birbhday cake 
for the long-time Snyder residents 
whose birthdays fall on the same, 
date.

Attending the dinner be.sldes the 
henorees were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dye and sons, Kenneth and 
Don, of Abilene. Mr. and Mr.s, J. M.̂  
LowU and Laddie Frink and Brenda 
Kay of Ira, Mr. and Mr.';. I . ’v̂ ls 
Dunn and damliter. Miry Lou ird  
Dii’.n'e of CuUibert, Barbar.i Holl.i. 
day of Ira and Mrs. Banks.

O O CiO ?;S LfGAC:;^:: 
ABOUT A k fH R iiiS !
SofTiC cluim it i» incu'vbic kuT- .-(s whu 
ho/« tried REU.^V- !I'JB t«;M us (hot this nei*> 
liquid anoigssietrjivos them wonderful relict 
from paiA and discomfort. RCUMA-RUB is o 
slocsont-lO'Usa Alcoholic Rub that penetrotes 
ond slimulotes sore ocliing muscles and swol- 
1*41 joint oreos and gives welcome relief. 
And Remembert You must find thot REUMA’> 
tUB gives more relief from poin of Arthritis. 
Lumbago and Rheumoltsm than ony eelernol 
remedy ever used—’Or your money refunded 
A lorge botite of REUMA-RUB costs only 
$1.25 ol your Druggist or ot

lUWlN'S UKUG STOKE.

Krueg-er, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles. M. D. eOtho.) '  
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology 
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
J. T. Hutchlnscn, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchin'on. M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M, D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R H. McCarty. M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R Hind, M. D,
Frank W. Hudgins. M D.(Oyn.)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy!
R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D.

X-RAY Afrt) LABORATORY 
A. O. Bursh, M. D.

PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

- ^  ^ jO-A* Vy

• . . A i

N' ■»

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

’Tm ill. but don’t worry about the waili, 

the SNYDPR STE.VM L\UNDRY has pick

up and delivery service.”

WE HAVE A SERVICE TO FIT EVERY 
FAMILY’S NEEDS—AT A 

NOMINAL COST!

SIWDWSURmTlRUnDRV.
l9 IM 6^ > *StRCET* S N V O E R . -TEX A S •PHONE 211

i
Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

YOU GRILL ’EM WITH GAS

YOU CAN GIVE A
Use oiii- 
Lay A- 
vvay plan

WHEN Y O U

Use our 
Lay A- 
vvay plan

SHOP AT PENNEY S :

I n  t o w n s  all over 
America sandwiches 
fo r a fte r- th e -g a m e  

crowds are grilled with gas 19 to 1.
B ecause a u to m a tic  gas range 

lights autom atically, gives instant 
high heat, grills sandwiches for a 
crowd quicker— 19 out of 20 grill 
’em with gas.

Gas has other wanted* features, 
too.

Oven and broiler light automat
ically. Oven is autom atically  time 
and temperature controlled. Smoke
less broiler stays cleaner. Lustrous 
porcelain finish is easy to clean as a 
china plate.

No wonder you grill... and bake, 
and boil, and broil with gas 19 to 1!

Towner aft Ties
Perfect Gifts!

$1.49 each

GIVE HIM A GOOD 
SHIRT - A TOWNCR AFT

$2.98
A spaikling assortment of famous Towncraft woven-in pattern 
shirts! Candy strii>es, bold stripes, club stripes, a selection to glad 
ceil his heart on Chirstmas morning. Sanforized, naturally! Nu- 
craft collars. Special holiday wrap.

Priced so low you save on every one

She’ll love these
Rayon crepe

GOWNS
$2.98

TASTY GRILLED SANDWICHES
Sprtod on on* side with

buftur or morgorin* . 4 slicut bread 
On untpread tide place 1 slice cheese

3 half slices partially  
cooked bacon

Top eoch sondwich with slice of bread. Spread  
lop slice with butter or morgorine. G rill until 
each tide is golden brown, turning once. Makes 
4 sandwiches.

‘ Hundreds of women interviewed 
recently told what they wanted in 
cooking appliance. "C P " model 
'automatic gas ranges have all 
these wanted features. You can get 
"CP" model gas range, in 22 dif
ferent famous brands, at gas appli- 
o ICO dealers everywhere.

SMART COOKS KNOW

Buy your Christmas candies now!

Kitchenette CHOCOLATES
5 pound box

$2.98
I pound

69c
I pound chocolate 
covered cherries

79c

S E E  Y O U R  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R
Gi3fi3
BE i W

or Lono Sfor Gas Company

Men’s

PAJAMAS
For Christmas

$2.98 $3.98
Answer to lots of gifts prob- 
loms Penney’s thifl priced 
Sanforized cotton pajamas

Hundred of gifts to numerous 
to mention! So

Make Penney s
Your Xmas shopping center

100 9c wool

BLANKETS
$6.90

Solid colors 72 x 84 

5 year moth protection!

Fine

Pillow Cases
$1.98

’Mr.’ and ‘Mrs.’
‘His’ and ‘Hers’ on delicate 
floral patterns embrodcred 
on these lf)ng wearing cases.

Pennicraft Lace

Table Cloths
$3.98

72 X 90 Ideal gift

Perfect Gifts 
Penney’s Famous

Penco Sheets
81 X 99 81 X lOf

$2.79 $2.89

Box of three Gifts

HANDKERCHIEF
98c

Thoughtful gifts any man will appreciate 
Thrifty way to your gift problem.
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr«. Mabel Webb, Cormpandent

It wae rather cool Sunday, Mon 
day and Tuesday, hut farmers say 
this will help open those late lx>ll8 
of cotton.

CXaiurratulations to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Lester Bryce on the arrival of a 
haby ({irl la the Snyder Oeneral 
Koapital Priiay. Slve will answer 
to the name of Nolene Mrs Bryce 
la the former Geneva Pranks

Mrs. P. J. Morin visited Gloria 
Nell and Billy Ray Watson at Lub
bock Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W Tf.ylor of Abilene visit
ed part of last week a ith  Mrs. Des 
Bryant and Mrs P J  Mor.iii.

Mr. and Mrs J. E Weir Jr. visit
ed Tliursday at OtX'nnell.

Mr. and Mrs J W Haney cf 
Snyder .spent Sun.1 <y with Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Chlldre.ss

Mrs. Will Berry of P.ilrview and 
Mrs. Ciry Tivlor of Clo\Ls, New 
Mexico, sjx-nt S.Uurday with Mrs. 
Jack Kruse.

Mr and Mrs H I.. Htrrlson of 
R1 blind Sprln-'-S .>ivnt part of la.st 
week with their duuthter, Mrs. J. W. 
Wl.se, and h'l^b nd. Th:v all visited 
her sister-'.ti-l >w who b v-rv ill 
In i  Lublv<k hiae- 1.

Mr and Mr^ Ati'rv F"b.i' k f.re 
n \v ■' .•-■ w- t o; Ml 

pi e 1" T-

Baptbst Church Sunday and Sunday 
n l’ht. He was accommnled by hla 
wife and small son. Gerald, and tbev 
m'ere Kuests at noon of Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Parmer.

Sunday visitors of Mr m d Mrs 
C H Blhls and daughters were Mr 
and Mrs J. P Ruasell and small 
daughter, Ann, of Snyder and 
Jeannette Holladay of Trlantle.

Mrs. Prlly Black of Kermlt visit
ed over the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Eugen«> Kruse, and Sara.

Rev. Dickerson of Odea<:; made 
a talk on the youth rally and drew 
pictures of the Old Rugged Croas at 
the Church of God Sunday He 
was the ^leat at noon of Mr. and 
Mrs C H Blhls.

Ladles of thp B.sntl't W'omin' '̂ 
M:s.stoner\-S'clety met Mondiy af
ternoon for their regular meetin: 
Eleven women were pre.sent.

Mr. and Mrs fjeonard I,ankfo’’d 
and daughters of Colorado City vl - 
Ited Saturdav night and Simdi' 
with Mr ^nd Mrs E M Fades

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Chanev a - '  
Mrs. I.iili Cb mey of Crm,. .<i>*'tit
Siridav with y»r n.l M' - 
C'.anrv jinri Bob *̂r<̂  T.\il'

T; I'i-
p i .

bull ■ 
fa*’- 

yir 
chi’

ri ~alncd f r 
Mr and 
. V. s 'li h re

n*i
p . .

aii.i ' 
. ,T i- 

W

B V Old
V"

O a'- I iib- >f'- 1

't- r .

I •
Iv-k oa, ‘ V ■ 
cilv ' t - i'n * • '

Mr ,i..d V- : " * 1- 
children id K r  ‘ T ' 
and Mr-I. Sir r d n  K 
dren Siiiui v

Or.i.dy Suiter haa a - n haulin ’ 
grain to I.imcs; f r Fred Mll!< r 

Mrs. J. H. Allen returned h .-ne 
Suniliv alter a two-’A-;'?-k visit wl*h 
relative;! .it Ri'lng S’art a d B g 
Siirlng

Rev W P Smith of Piirv.ew fri
ed his re iu lir  ujn-olntment at ‘h-

KILLER
ARRESTED!

Aewt* fewl dtefora, mw «f tit* 
AcodliMt dis««sM *1 poultry, con 

centrolM ut* af Dr.
Makury t SULQUIN. IM« wwmIm 
drwa far p*uhry Just mta in moth. 
Mortality ia utuoHy contrelod In 
2 to 3 dart. Snvo birds — snvo 
profits. If choloro itrihos your 
flodi. tH  Dr. Solsbury-s SUtQWIN.

- . p. V and ■; -
il 1 tald of ’

-i ( 'lil- per i:u> s's Simcl

W F

V- nd M’
: Or .!•• SultT
j Wo are s >rrv to rcixirt M' T J 
j Oldilens In the Snyder Oeneral 
I Hospital. She ws.s a.hcdulid t iin- 
I dergo etirgery Tui’sdr-y mornln*.
I Ro'iert McKis-sack .spudded In .a 
I well on the Wavno Eubank place 

with a rotary rl; Mor.diy for the 
, third well.
I C nsratul.itlons to Mr. and Mr-. 

Dayle Fades of Snyder on the arriv
al of a baby boy In the Snvder Oen- 
e r 'l  Honnltal last Wednesdav. He 
will an.swer to the name of Herbert 

Mr. and Mrs. Eadrs are for
mer residents of this olcce.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard FVttz and 
children and Lynn Johnaon of Herm-

SUr r,on Drug Co.
North Side Square

S.WE MONEY ON

CIGARETTES
Chesterfield, Cameb,. Lucky 
Strike, Phillip Morris. Raleich, 
Old Gold. Pull-Man. Tareytou

SI.49 Carton
Premium brands slightly high
er. Add 10c per carton for 
shipping and ht.ndUng Zone 7. 
Minimum order five carton.*. 
Enclose your card for gift 
wrapping. Ouar.antccd deliv
ery. Operatlni under Delaware 
State Llceasc 3998. Send check 
cr money order only. Dcp. 1094

Alli.son Tobacco Co
Post Office Box 100« 
Wilmington. Oelaware

--------------------------------------------- -

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Frank Fnrquhar, CorretDondeni

Mr and Mrs. Smith and children 
of Dunn visited in the Joe Glass 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Justice was scheduled to go 
to Lubbock Wednesday for treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Parquhar and 
Ronald of Big Spring vl-lted Tom’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Par- 
quhar, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B*‘lew tre  at 
Grand Prairie taking treatments 
from a doctor.

Mrs. Murl lee . daughter of Mrs. 
Betty Whatley, was buried Monday 
In the Fluvanna Cemetery, fcllow- 
Irvg her death Sunday at Abilene. 
We extend s>’mpathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Browning 
were in Sweetwater Saturday on 
business

Mr and Mr'. Nath in Reynolds of 
D 'lhart were here for the funeral 
of Mrs Reynolds’ sl.ster, Mrs. Lee. 
Monday

Mr. ard Mrs. Mirshall Oh-ghorn 
visited Mrs Ole.’l^orn's parenbs. Mr. 
'lid  Mrs Holder, at Abilene ov-r 
the week-end.

Pli’il'v of 'truigera are seen ou 
t!’e streets of Fliiv.inn.i ihr.-',, days 
talking il hu.slncrs

'Tr.i. \V.--i,ui i.r i vM!. - -
In ‘lie h ’n” of h T c i; •

1 ’>'.s V.’ ' t'.iv
,T. r.’ lo ->n ’ ■ • n

-,-r .T -I- 1 in’ h; it!> .' t: '■
* Bio ku-'ll
FI C .’ or.'r C’r.t' i -i* r  ' il v ’ ' i 

.e *’ii-koy dl’ii'i r Mo! i l l ”  ;i ■ ' r 
tlv lr Thenksehln; .s ol'l.

Mr. and Mr.s .J><bn S'.oi'lv atii-rul- 
ed a turkey dluiirr .it the First I 
PiT-.byterl-au Church lu Snyder ‘ 
Mond.iy nl.'ht.

Rev. J. P Re.idy, the Methodist 
pastor at Fluv-.nin. has been 'e- 
rloiisly 111 ;n a liospltal at Plalnview. 
but is impnived at this writing.

Mrs. E P Hedrick of Turkey U 
vLsltinj her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Daugherty.

Ennis Creek

BU'-

T I

Mn. AIm  Dayk, CoiTHpw^gl
Bnnls Creek Home Demonstration 

Club met last Wedneuday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. George Brum- 
ley. Members present were Mmes. 
Blake Walker, Bill Noble. Clarence 
Thempson, Dock Stringer, C. A 
Wade. Oirl Brumlcy, W. A. Wade. 
Prank A. Wilson. Noah Brown. Allen 
Davis and George Brumley. Miss 
Mary Louise Ple-bl, county home 
demonstration agent, met with *he 
menabers and brought with her Mrs 
Maxln, Wright of Bethel, who gave 
»n Interesllrtg talk on her trip to 
the State Home Demoi'stratltn As
sociation convention at Temple.

Mrs. Geor;e Pnrk.s, Mrs. Curl 
Brumley and Mrs. C A. Wade were 
appointed a.s &■ finance committee 
for the club. Mr* Clarence Tliomp. 
son. Mrs. Blake Walker and Mrs. 
George Pirk.s wvre named as a com
mittee for the Chrstmas pr gram: 
Mrs R R Duck, Mrs. Bill Nt.ble 
and Mrs. Dock Stringer, committee 
tor the Valentine progrim; and Mrs 
Cl.'.rcnce Wade and Mrs. Allen Davis 
as a slckne-s .md floral comnilttec 
Refreshments were .served by Mrs. 
George Brnmley. Mrs. Carl Brtim- 
ley and Mrs. Clarence Tliom;v:iia.

Mr. .in; T'T'-s Cln- n e T 
.--on aji.j rh'liirii' .at* ndrd t’l,- !‘i;n- 
eral *■ Ni*- T’’ <.)■ ■- ; B b- .'lvi 
J. B V,". i:’ ■ II n ? !-lI IV
........... a' 1. P- iv - 'll” ' 1 1 f’ 'll

Dunn News

;■ -1 B u rrs  v n 
l.-ni, Mr. ard

Mrs .in 1 ;-.f" 
St.iff Siraeart

an

k n
'll”

■ 'Tr. :i’ul 'f ;s  ; 
i> ■tn'.ilrr. V 'i'll.I I 

, O .sirT B nin ',1 'i 
Fd ' ' r  f.'.ir'-r |

and ivT' -, n  mp'd (

Mn. Bama Gark, CorrasDondtat
The weather haa been very cold 

these mornings, which has delayed 
cotton gathering some. Gin Mana
ger H. P. BlUlngsley rep. rts that 
the Dunn gin has turned out about 
2,400 bales of cotton this season.

Mrs 8. P. Taylor of Abilene spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Bama Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Henderson of 
Lloyd Mountain spent the week-end 
with Ills brother. Vernon Henderson, 
and family.

The Woman’s S'clety of Chris
tian Service of Methodist Church 
met Monday In a social in the home 
of Mrs. Martin Murphy.

O. H. Bowers left Monday on 6 
busineas trip to Pas.adpna.

Judge and Mrs. Colson of Abilene 
weTf Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Sp.arks and Bell. Mrs. Sparks 
and Bell returned home with them 
f .r  a short vldt.

Mrs. Annie Bailey of Grandview 
silent S.iturdav night with her niece 
Mrs Bima Clark

Messrs. Reuben and Eunice Oood- 
Ik-tt returned l.i.st. week from a deer 
hunt. They bmught b>rk the proof 
of where thev had been.

>frs .1 W. RmPb has hid vlsBlni 
her a b’mlher. Bur e Bnndon. o' 
IV ■ath.-s'-ford.

to renort W \
■d to ti- 
.t Col -

Rpthel News
Maodielfa DayiMB, Cotraap—4 f t

We are glad to report that A. A. 
Seaboume Is able to be at home. He 
has been In a hospital several weeks 
at Pert Worth.

Congratulations to Waymon C. 
Gain, who wws married last Pridiy 
at Port Worth. The newlyweds are 
'Visiting this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cain.

J. E. Pawver and family visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Pawver’s parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Harman at 
Hermlel?h.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simmons of 
Ilermlelgh visited Sunday with Mr. 
Simmons’ sister, Mrs. Erdist Rine
hart, and Mr. Rinehart.

Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart of 
Martin visited Sunday with their 
son. Erdist Rinehart, and family.

Talklnt Ij like playing on the 
harp; there Is as much In laying 
the hand.s on the strings to stop 
their Ubratlon as In tw:ngini them 
to bring out their music.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.

MeOliun .inrt l>..by -ire h tc for *!■ 
'rhnnk.sgiv.t.holidays with Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank A Wll.vjia uid M irinell.

Mr. said Mrs. .41len D.ivls and girls 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis W'.'ite and daughter at 
Hereford.

Formofi News
Newsfromihe Flat

W e  H a v e  N e w
One l)od{4:c Powei-Wapfon equipped with 

4-wheel drive, 9,00x1(5 tii'cs, winch and 
pulley

1 >/_.-ton special heavy duty truck equip 
ped with tS.25x20 tires and 2-speed axle,

EZe L MOTOR COMP.ANY, LTD.
1931 25th Street Telephone 404

N o W !  AN O TH ER TRIUM PH IN

# TO ILETR IES  BY K IN G S  M EN !

f t t

First to put its cool, virile frtgraoces in 
gleaming gold conuiners —Kings Men 
oow introduces another innovation in 
men'i toiletries-'Toiletries in Crysul.” 

In these superbly fashioned, lustrous 
crysul conuiners, brilliantly set off in a 
variety of rich color cooes, are 
toiletries that bear the char- 
aaer and tradition of the 
finest British imports Truly 
for the man who com
mands life’s 6oest'

Packaged in Iheie
glowing colors:

■OlINHOOO C tllN  
■OYAi p u t r i t  

COIONATION (iO  
CATHIOtAl AM tta 

iMriiiAi lusTia 
SWOtDSTill a iu i

f i r r d  i»
sparkling

C ry t la l
Lusttrs

> fratnrrd in 
I I IH  • ItO U III • H A IV tl't lA lA A l

STINSON DRUG CO.
North Side of Square

Mary Bake*, CorresDondent
Oluireh .'rrvlre.s were well attend

ed at all ehurclies in the F lits last 
Simd.iy.

Rev. W. L. Klrksey. pu to r of the 
Methodist Church, 1ms been ill. 
but Is UP at this wTltlng.

Rev. A. L. Oliver and a few of 
the Bantlst Church member* went 
to Big Spring to worshlij with R' v 
Widley Sunday afternoon

Mr*. Willie M.'ie Bennett of Dallis 
la here vlstdnr her sister, Mrs 
Lillie Archie.

The colored *cho:l teacher has re
turned ba.'k to Snyder after attend
ing funeral service* for a slater at 
Sun Angelo,

Otis Archie hô s returned from 
a *fay In Dall.a*.

Mrs. Ernestine Green left "Tues- 
day night for Part* to attend the 
funeral of a friend.

'The Shrlner.s of the A. P  A- A. M 
Ijodge were .scheduled to Icive on 
Wednesday n ’;ht for Amarillo frr 
a conclave meeting. Members of 
the DauThter* of the Sphinx were 
accompanying them. A special bu* 
from Abilene ■uill carry the drlrra- 
tlon.

lelgh visited Mr and Mrs. H K 
Johnson Monday

I. O. Maupln made a trip t '  
Ranger Saturday and brought his 
mother. Mr.s. T. D. Maupln. for an 
extended visit.

Mr*. J, L. T.'rael of Ser.iraves 1* 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bryce 
and .small daughter, Nolene. for a 
few days.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mr,*- 
Wayno Eubank and dauihters were 
Mrs. Bl.anehe Tate a n d '  .'on. Mr.

nd Mrs Fdekas Bell and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Robinson and 
children, Mr.s Evelyn Weller and 
ehlldren. all of Snyder.

The Ira High School bays played 
Divide a fo:tball gimp on the Ira 
field Friday night. Divide won by 
a onc-polnt margin.

Mrs. W, R. -Sterling Jr. and .sons 
of Snyder were visiting S.ara Kru'e 
Wedne.sdny.

Wyvonne Wilson, CorretDondcnl
Mr. and Mrs. H O. Greenfield. 

Johnny and Vem i. Hazel C.iudle 
and Ines Brown, til of Snyder, vis
ited with the A. N Edmonsons Sun
day.

Your correspondent wotild appre
ciate It very much If people of this 
community would hand y. ur news 
to me or leave it at the post office. 
Will bo h,ap(>y to handle your sub- 
sertptolns to The Time* and dally 
pipers also.

Mr. r.d Mr*. Leslie B<mtm*n and 
children of Fluvanna visited Sun
day at Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sullenger Jif. 
and son made a ba'lnes.s trip to 
R 'tan  Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ployd Duggan tnd  
children of Rotan. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Mor.;an Dutgan of Old Glory visit
ed Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Crnsson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chambers 
and girls visited Sunday In the Joe 
Rhodes home at Snyder.

Mrs. W. P. Wlkon. Claud Wilson 
tn d  Wyvonne visited Sunday with 
friends and relatives at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rankin of 
Burkburnett were .supper guests of 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Steel Friday 
night.

We are sorrv to report Mrs. J. T. 
Sullenger Sr. Ill with a bad .attack 
of asthma.

We er,
,I » " ' ‘;*i.n h ' * l ' k  and h 
t 'k”ti l " ‘k t . !i 1' -'Itil 
; Ha Clt"
" B  I’- e '  ' '• '
,„l' ■ ■ •• •

. sr„,,. H ...
i •!’ T- et Mu 
1 u;) our subierliitlon'

Too I.iite for I asl
Rev. Rivmoni Elmore, wife and 

Inby of Abilene 'jiet the week-end 
o ' November 7 with Rev. Rufu.s 
Kitchens and famllv. Rev Elmore 
Is a minister! il student In M Murrs’ 
College. He filled the pulpit of th.’’ 
Dunn Methodist Church Sundiv 
morning, telling of his experience' 
in the Holy Land.

Mr. and Mr*. Owen Taylor :f I-a- 
mesa and Mr«. I.iira Cain and son. 
M x. .spent Armistice Day with th»lr 
sister and aunt, Mrs. J. T. 8;jirk*. 
and Mr. Sparks and Bell.

Mr. and Mr*. IVe Beaklev of S.an 
Antonio spent last week with his 
sister, Mrs. John Brown, and Mr. 
Brown.

Prom here attending the Meth
odist Brotherhoed meeting at Snyder 
Monday night were Rev. Rufus 
Kitchens. John Brown. M,artln Mur
phy. Houston Qulett and Fred Cary 
of Pampi. who was visiting in this 
communHv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cary of Pampa 
have been vlrttln* her brother. Ollle 
Rlchard.son. and family.

Pete White la driving a new Ford 
car.

UIGHT NOW . . . .
Hot Water and Casoliiie 

Heater* for your car!

( X ) ,

DR.R.J.KIDD
Veterinarian

Office: 2604 Ave. S 
Phone 657

Residence 1211 I7tk Si. 
Phone 389-M

BROADLOOM CARPETS
Rubber and Asphalt Tiles 

Inlaid Linoleum
Be sure to see our new carpet room and stocks 
before you buy. We install.

Pittman Floor Covering Company
l.argest Complete Floor Covering Store in West Texas 

HI Oak Street .SWFCTWATFJ  ̂ Dial 3308

THE TIMES HAS SEVERAL GOOD TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT I I

(Tjv ss !f ik i> a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
rnree cent* per iviird foi first Insertion, two cents per word for eeeli 

<ns>rtwin th ireaf’er; minimum for estch Insertion, SS rent*
Oiosaired Dlaplay: IIJIO per Inch for tb n  Insertion. (1 per inch 'or 

escii inbertlon .hereafter.
Legal eovertlslrg and Obltvartee: Regular cto.satfled ralce Brief Cards 

'  Thanks. I l
All CesfitfVd Advertising Is casn-iL-ndwoor umes, customer bes s 

regular clasnlfled clutrge arooont
PiJOlDier la not res’Krulble for copy omhuUuis, typogrophlcai errors 

or ai.y ether unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
make correction n next Issue after It Is brought to his sttentlon.

FOR SALE—1947 Pontiac dc luxe 
station wagon; low In mllrx ;e.— 
Hugh Boren Jr. 17-tte
FOR SALE—Pat bens dressed or oo 

j foot.—George Clark at Southland 
Ice Plant. 16-tfe

POR SALE—20-gallon rratur’I gas 
water heater.—Arthur Duff Jr.. 900 
26th Street. 23-4p

In 1946-47. there were approxi
mately 21,100 school board members 
In Toxa.*. The s.ime year there were 
approximately 47.000 trocher*. Thi* 
meant approximately one srhool 
bo.ird member for every tw- teach
ers In Texas.

NOSE and 
THROAT DROPS

I
RUQQIST

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
CrenmulKlon relieves promptly bc- 

cauhc It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CR EO M U LSIO N
Couchs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediafelv fiom Your Premises Without Cost to You— 

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the Like.

SWEETWATER RENDERING (O.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy L -ive I lorses and Mules Sweetwater

25 YIABSO MNSUK ANCt IXPlKHWCt IN SNYDIK

Hove our Insurance S|>eciali*t 
explain the vital importance 
of co-insuror clauses in re
lation to the inert rsed values 
of today.

s N y d e R i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
’ WAYNE B O R E N ,O W N E R .

IN CO M i TAX SIR V IC I A U fO lO A N t
_______>OUTH S IP i o r  S Q U A tt T il  3k

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE — Two-room modem 
house on quarter block of land; also 
electric pump.—George Clark at the 
Southland Ice plant. 19-tfc
HOME FOR SALE—Pour rooms, two 
halls and porch, modem bath with 
hot and cold water: elertrtc pres
sure pump and go:d water; small 
oToard and garden: located on IH 
acre* land, qu.nrter mile west of bu.s 
station.—D. N. Hull. Route 1. Sny
der, Texas. 25-4p
POR SALE—One-room house 12x17 
to be moved: on 33rd Street, three 
blocks from old llrht plant; price 
3325.—W. W. Morgan, 1904 19th 
Street. Snyder. IP
POR SALE— 320-acre farm and 
140-acre f.irm; both worth the 
money; also some good buys In 
city property. See J. E. Weir, at 
Raymond’s Boot Shop. 24-2p
POR SAIiEl—’Three-room house on 
100-foot front lot. $1.300—Aubrey 
Clark, 3101 Avenue N or write to 
P. O. Box 234, Snyder, Texas. 24-2c

Business Services
DISC ROLLING and general MooK- 
■nlth work; your buslnesa appre
ciated.— Jack Darby’s Blacksmith 
Shop, 2Sth Street. 14-tfe

LET BUD MILLER SERVICE re
pair your tractor Urea and keep them 
going. Phone 556. 99-tfc

WE SELL as well oa service vacuum 
cleaners. See our dlaplay—King 9 
Brown. 8-Cfc

PLENTY OP MONET to loon; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.- -Spears 
Real Estate, oyer Peimey’a. 16-tfc

MONUMENT SALES and Servloe- 
We will appreciate your bustneot 
laxg or small; final dates cut on 
your monuments a t reasonable coot 
See or write Adams Monument Com
pany, C. W Duke Jr., Local Mana
ger. Roilte 4, Lamesa, Texas 34-tfc

LISTINGS WANTETl—I would be 
pleased to reiwesent jrou today or 
any day when you have real estate 
or business for sale.—Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers, phone 640. Manhattan 
Hotel building. 12-tfcPOR SALE—Two lots In North Sny

d er—Mrs. Addison Cafstevens, tele.
phone 485-W.__________________ Ic  ̂ RANCH LOANS thm
POR SALE—One large room and lo t ; the Federal I.and Bank of Houston. 
50x150, four bL'cks from courthou-se., Let us refinance your old loan, as*i*t 
$1,750; three rooms and fourth of , you In buying a farm or ranch, build 
block. $3,250; one vacant lot. $100;

ALL SIZES tractor tires 
Miller Service.

at Bud 
yt-tfo

POR SALE—Bundled red kaffir and 
hegari; good heads.—Carmen H> 'atas. 
Route 2. Sl-2p

POR SALE—O:od five-burner l-'ro- 
sene Ivanhoe cook stove. See Mrs. 
Marvin Gary at Pair Store. 24-2p
POR SAU5—I.«rKe Mahon pecans; 
also ahellrd halves; Burkett prrant. 
Phone 187-W. 24-2p

POR bale:—Cream separator, sew
ing machine and dining room furni
ture.—CaU 329-J. 24-30
POR SALE—P-12 Parmall tractor 
and all attachments; good rubber; 
price $500.—Hulls place, six miles 
south, half mile we.st on Round Top 
road. 24-tfc
FOB SALE—Clean 1941 Chevrolet 
four-door sedan.—Carlos Ford, Pa- 
Ur, Texas. 24-2p
POR sale;—F -12 Parmall tractor 
with equipment.— B̂. M. McIIaney, 
three miles north town on Clalre- 
mont highway. 24-2p
POR SALE—4H-foot one-way on 
rubber with seeder attached.—J. W. 
Coffee. 24-2C

one lot frontln? on highway, $300.— 
AUbrey Clark. 3101 Avenue N. one 
block west of bill park grandstand, 
or B.x 234, Snyder, Texis. 25-2c
FOR SALE-One-room 12x18; all  ̂
new lumber: also three rooms be- j 
-Sides bath. — Aubrey Clark, 31011 
Avenue N. one block west of bail 
park grandstand or Box 234. Snyder,’ 
Texas. 25-2c

or improve your present property; 
20 to 34H years’ time, four per rent 
interest, repayable on or before 
without extra charge.—Snyder Na
tional F:Avn I,oan Awioclation, Hugh 
Boren, Secretary-Treaanrer. 18-tfr

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OP 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON

STRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 

0.520 miles ol Scott and Hell Roar
ing Creek bridges and approaches, 
located approximately 7.5 miles 
southeast of Snyder, on Highway

WANTED
WAN'l'El V—Long and sli'crt 
Ing. enytlipe. dav or nlght.- 
r .  (Ltirn) Day. phone

haul-
•Jolir

7-1tr

WANT to make vour belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonholes.—The But
ton Shop. Mrs. Sterling Taylor. 2206 
27th Street.

60LLY vexjw 
. MOTOR'S NICI AND OOIET 
I CAN’T I eVBN 
HEAR

I'LL BET ITS Because 
YOU H A V E  IT S E R v a C E O  BY

W W '
N O * T M e W E  N E V e P  seavicEDiT FT'S 

e e  C A U S E  M o ro p  
IS N 'T  O0 )fs|<>

>dOU NO 
PCOM ME, e u B

tmeqeNO>N SMB'SipeeCULATJN l<,tT WISE ANO T4« 
H A IN T IT AWFUL* W  EEPOCE it

20% DISCOUNT ON CAR HEATERS/ 
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS!

T»£J^ES AFINERK  
PH 0N E460

//¥ YO U REU TU RE‘ 
SHYDER.TEXAS —

FOR sale:—Tlirce nice homes on 
Eist Side; call u.s for an appoint
ment to look at these modern homes.
160 acres, level farm land near E7u- No. 101, covered by S-690 <2k in 
v.anna; well improved. — Scott fc Scurry County, will be received at 
Scott, Tcwle Building, phone 77, j the Highway Departmnet, Austin, 
76 or 58-J. Ic until 9:00 a. m., December 1, 1948,

and then publicly opened and read 
This Is a “Public Works’’ project, 

as defined In House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43nd Legl.slature of the State 

I of Texas and House Bill No. 115 of 
I the 44th Leaslature of the State of 
Texas, and as such Is subject to the 
provisions of said House bills. No 
provlsiona herein are Intended to be 
In conflict with the provisions of 
said Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House bULa, the State Highway 
Commission has ascertained the 
wage rates prevailing In the local
ity in which this work is to be dene. 
The contractor shall pay not less 
than the prevailing wage rates shown 
In the proposal for Group 3 for 
each craft or type of “Laborer,’’ 
"Workman" or "Mechanic” employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of J. S. Gorm.an, ixsl- 
dent engineer a t Snyder, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department. Austin. 
Usual rights reserved. 24-2c

POR sale:—10,000 hegari bundles, 
—George Reagan, six miles north 
and two mile* west of Abernathy, 
Texas. 24-2p
FX>B sale:—P -12 Parmall tractor 
with power-Ilft and equipment; In 
good condition; good rubber.—,!. W. 
Net.1, 5'-4 miles northwest of Sny
der. IP
EX)B SAU! OB TRADE:—18-fort Kit 
Companion trailer house 1947 model; 
30-30 Winchester and 12-gauge Win
chester automatic shotgun.—W. E. 
Wafer, 313 Pecan Strefft. .Sweet
water, Texas. 25-2p
POR SALE—Electric washing ma- 
ohine; Home Onnfort wood or coal 
rook stove In excellent condition; 
50-foot belt for feed mill; P land 
China male; Hamnshlrc sow and 
five pigs; General Electric refrlger 
ator —R. E. Gray. lo

WANTED—REA and general wir
ing—L C. Gordon at Snyder 
Plumbing Company, first door north 
of Palace. 40-tfr

WANTED—50 flock owners to fur
nish hatching eggs from any stan
dard breed; contact before Janu
ary 1, 1949.—Townsend Hatchery, 
Route 1, Snnder. 23-tfc
START a Bawlelgh biualness! Beal 
opportunity now for permanent, 
prcfltable work nearby. Write Baw- 
leigh’s, Dept. TXK-770-K. Memphis, 
Tennessee. Ip

FOR RENT
WANTEa>—Two men to share room 
with twin beds.—2306 32nd Street 
call 276-J or 416. 21-tf'

POR RE34T—Ekimlshed bedrown.— 
2000 Avenue M. Ip

THE TIMES Is offering a new serv
ice! Comuetent tyrrewrtter and add
ing machine man will handle your 
machine troubles. Phone 47. tfe

POR SAIjE:—H and tooled belt.' w tlh 
any name, and  billfolds. Telephone 
245-J.
EX)R LEASE — 67-acre farm 'with 
good Improvements.—O. L. Vaughn, 
29th Street and Avenue G, East 
Snyder. 25-2p

M i s c e l l a n e o n s
USE WOOD OPRESE31VER hi yout 
ehlcken house to kill and repel lo- 
«erts. mites, fowl tksks Otue hug») 
and termites. AppUeatian la«t% for 
vear.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfa

WORD OP GRATITUDK 
The presence of so many good 

people In ttie recent home': mlng 
«nd reburkl of our son end brother, 
T J. Kite, and yorr e.xpresslors of 
c.vnvpathy, acts of kindness and 
flpral offerings are sincerely appre
ciated We want to thank airo the 
Veterans of Fbreten Wkrs for their 
servlcea. That you may hsve :uch 
good friend* when sorro.v r mes 
your way Is the prayer of Mr. ^nd 
Mr.*. R. D. Kite and PamUy. Ip

Lost Biiul Fouiid
LOST—October 6, female E^eklngeoa 
dog; red with black face. Reward. 
—George Clark, phone 467. t«-tfo
IjOST—New brown aipper billfold, 
Sunday; $3 50 In money; name in
side, Dave “Corky" Houston. Return 
to Timea office.

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS available 
now at The Times. Terms if desired, with no carry
ing charge. See and try the new Remingtons!
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'TLLO fT  EVEN WITH MY WRENTS FOR 5CN0IM’ 
ME TO A  BARBER SHOP INSTEAD O F A  

BEAUTY PARIOR- I’LL HAVE A CREW HAIRCUT.'*

B £ S r  L A U S H S
O F TH B  W £ £ K

l!9SL!!KSS

NANCY
—  A N D  NOW  

A  B R IE F  
C O M M ER C IA L  

ANNOUNCEMENT 
FR O M  

OUR
SPONSOR

* T H t S  ONE WILLBOMONV^ 
J U S T  SOFT e n o u g h / ’*

By Ernie Buthmiller

By Isrv'j

I.ITTLE REGGIE
{  HEAVENS! A 

RAINSTORM I

novT ^  CAifri 
GO TO MRS VAN 
LOONS^ _

/  ...AND IM SORRY,BUT I T s \  
POURING SO HARO... WE JUST* 

WONT BE ABLE TO 
COME FOR TEA I

1,1

&il|

/  ID BETTER CLOSS 
HE WINDOWS.

B ^ M a rM irita

W ONDER iF  vV£ COULD 
IF V\'E TA PPED  AN

GET O RA N G E JU IC E  
ORANGE T R E E  ?*

reggicL W IIK L Y  E llB l By Roy MaShiso.!

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud FUhwr

JITTER By Arthur Pointer
m By Blyyas Williams

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

W IN N W  TOOAV’i  \ / ^  WHEN 
GAMt 0EPEMO5 Y  iCOyiEBAOCjV 

UPON O u r . .STALLIN' )  I LL HAVE. A  
CANNON »All' C A iEY  ' / i C H W t  T  BLOCK J

_  ^  that cut
, )  ^  EASY.'

I OnEt V J  
w a n n a  \  /  l 
LRo w  IT m  1 _ ^  n tBORROW 

TM' GAP̂ a, 
NUSTE*., 

CAiSlOv

w c u 'i a  
let TE TAKn

SUNDAY tB ST . 
BUT I <30TTA 

HAVE IT
TOAAORROW/

a m /
:R0iSlNG

m .OWNS

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Gay Apron Has Circular Skirt 
Crocheted A\olif Vrize W inner

KitrV.en Apron
A WONDKUFUL idea for a kitch- 
^  cn shower or for your own I 
apron wardrobe! Tliis handsome 
circular skirt apron is so easy to 

; make and docs a good job of pro- 
I lecting pretty dresses. Gay color- 
I ful tulips are  embroidered in 
' simple cross stitch.

To obtain hot Iron Iranafer for embroiri- . ery dealKii. tissue pattern for medium iize. atcp.by-atep instructions tor embroid* 
erlni! and scums apron (Pattern No. S798I tend 20 cents in coin. YOUK NAME, 
ADDRESS and PATTERN NU.MBER.

Child's Wheelbarrow
Is Constructive Toy

^H IL D R E N  love equipment that | 
^  looks like the real thing. This 
wheelbarrow is an exact dupli
cate, m easuring 46 inches overall. 
Since the sides are removable, 
the youngster can help with many 
gardening tasks. Be sure to per-

I.?-cy Tablecloth
’̂ T'HIS lovely five-inch motif car 
* lie used fur a lacy tuhleeloth 

bcd.spriad or as :i long lu.u.cr u- 
pictured. Crortiet it ;;i wiiito oi 
ecru cotton. It's  .a design lh:.t ba« 
won many prices; you'll look a 
long tunc before you find a pret 
tier one.

Ti> obtain coinplota crochctint in*lruc tlnni. stitch iliurTutior'.i ami tuU (!irf*c tionet for L <• PriT l»j; nor iPsttl«*rn No 5<W4» semi 2(>Cf nt« In cotn. VOUH N.\ME 
ADDRESS and PATTEKN NUMBER.

S30 Sr.uth r/cll’i SI. t'hirif!3 7. 111.
Kncloas 2'J cents for patlcrn.No

Name-
Address-

Relieve 
Chest Colds

PINETRATCS
Into uppsr broil* 
ch isi tu b s s  with s>t:iii^oothint 
fiMMlicinsI vspors.

STIMULATES
ehost. tbrost ond 
bock surfsets kko 
a w arm ing, com* 
tortmt politico.

mit the child to help build this 
wheelbarrow. It will provide many 
constructive hours and tend to 
make him more careful when 
using it.

The full si/r pattern offered below takes all the mystery out of building Merely Jut each piece of wood according to the 
pattern, then assemble It exactly as step- oy-step directions indicate.

No special tools or skiPs are required. 
Anyone who knows the differenc'' b<'twcen a hammer and a saw should bi< able to : build this w'hcelbarrow iti a minimum of 
uinc. a • •

Send 2.̂ c for Wheelbarrow Pattern No. 3ft to F.asi Bdd Pattern Company, Dept. 
W, Pleasantvilie. N. Y.

At bedtime rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
Relief-bringing action starts 
Instantly . . .  2 tcays at oncet 
And It keeps up th is  special 
Penetrating - Stimulating ac
tion for hours % 6
In the night to
bring  relief, w  V a p o R u b

D O U BLE F tL T B R iD ^ ^ i

OROLINE
P C  T  R O I .  A U H » * l I  L  evO

FOR EHRA p n
OUiUTYX
■PUMTn

O*
7
7

- tflER SflVifM) 600D NibhY VOU HAVC tO MAKE A WEATHER TORECASf.
IT VOU PREDICT That The rain wont amount id AHYTHINS and If P0E6 A'lD 

VOUR WIPE 6Pdij.*> her PRE65, YOU'RE IN IRoU&LE \ AfJP 50 ARE VDO 
If you btCiPE YOIPP BETTER WAif AND, AFfER 601X6  BACK IX AXO I 

iifflNC) -IHROUtH another INIERMiNAOLE HOME MOViE COME OUT" 6  •
M00NLI6HT tt!D 5TAR6 AND SKlE6 ThAT HAVE OWOUSlV L0N6 SINCE aEAKED I

SUNNYSIDE by Clark $. Haas
BACK NOME AfiAIN By Ed DodJ

VIRGIL
I THOU6HT I TOLOVOU 

TO 6ET AT VOUR -< 
g . . HOMEWORK. AND 

STAY WITH IT 
> /  ^  , POR ONE

. SOLID HOUR
\l

By Len Kleis

GRANDMA
t*LL JUST TAKE MY TIME ALL 
DAY LON& NO RUSH, NO HURRY
—JUST PEACE AN*___OH,
WHAT AN IDEAL SPOT T' EAT 
MY LUNCH —

OH, &OSH, 1 WOULD 
STIR UP A  NEST O’ 
DAD'BLAMED BUMBLE 
BEES —

By Charles Kuhn

[ A S K  M E  
; A N O TH E R  f  I
 ̂ A  General Quiz |

^  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  o* ̂  ^  ^
1. What fabulous lost body of 

land will soon be searched for by 
radar?

2. How many descendants of 
the Mayflower colonists are there 
in this country?

3. Which ball gam e has the 
highest forfeit score?

4. Was Abraham Lincoln the 
only President of the U. S. born 
in a log cabin?

5. What is a bird’s tem pera
ture?

The Answers
1. The legendary continent of 

Atlantis.
2. About 61 million.
3. Baseball. The score of a for

feited baseball game is 9-0. !
4. No, there were six others: | 

Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Gar-1 
field, Arthur and Harding.

5. Prom 104 to 110 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

LOV£ and 
SIMPLE ANEMIA

Ifav* S tm iltr ^ 'tn p tP in t TIfmI? NogppttItrT 
IxMiniT w riaM ? Can’t  flrep? Nervou*? To oldvr 
pvrfonR. symntoma may in d ie a tta  Mriuti* i

i  (lefleianey blood iron, a condition v'<o abmild J 
knot neglect. I r y  W H. BuU'a HURHS AND i 

IRON. Thia am atirig atom a'bic. appH iaar  ̂
andiron  tonic bay given thousand! a“ nc« 
Icascon life.** helped them  And new pc^ 

and c n e re r  Get HRRII.S AND IRON 
from vour nearby druggist today.

D on't w attt AeaHaMe In tab*
L left or iiqnid form  aw. H. sun’s a

HERBSoodRON

Q u ic k , do som ething about it .  T a k e  
C r i t y  W a te r  C r y s t a l s .  H e lp  d rive  
aw ay that m is e ra b le  f e e l in g . T h is  
pleasant tasting m ild  la xa tive  is  used 
by m u liifu d es . C au tio n , use o n ly  as di* 
reeled. So ld by d ruggists everyw here.

^HAS YOUR DOaOR SAID:̂  
“REDUCE SMOKING”?

T h ta  a s k  h im  a b o u t  8 A N O #  
th o  s a fe r  d g a r f t t e  w ith  |

51.6%* i-ESS 
NICOTINE

Not a SobM uto Not MoAltotoA f
Sano's scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff s pleasure.
rL K M IS -0 -IIA I,L T O B A C (X > 0 0 ..  IN C .. N . T.
*A  fentffe on /•onltnmno loot* o f popular brand*
 ̂root oocrot caom aiowr saa o  a c A u r m

H A M  a t  
CO IK

Jmrv ud Baany b| Art WiRbars

bc ^
Sell our town to your friends and acquaint
ances wherever you 90! By so doing you'll 
help yourself -  because people prosper as 
their communitiee prosper!
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Cotttev
GREAT GRAPE GLUE

■y MARY K. CHIATHAM

Agnes was so thrilled over her new home that she cKdn't realize what 
0 menace the grape aibor would prove to her newly-found happiness, 
until it challenged her to the supreme test.

W HF.N they bought the houie. | Back and forth, Agnei gazed, from 
Agnei hadn't thought much ; picture to spoon, from spoon to pic- 

about the grape arbor. She knew it ' ture, until both seemed to blend 
was there, of course, but it was into one. At this point, she thought 
spring and the tendrills were just the mixture had neared the jellying 
beginning to green out along the j stage, but her eyes ached so from 
bark walk. Now, it was summer, , their Intentness, she was no longer 
and the vines were heavy with certain whether two drops had 
purple clusters. I really run off the spoon, or she had

••Boy Isn't that something?" said just imagined it. Better cook it a
Greg, at breakfast. "Our own vine
yard, right in our own back yard. 
And if there’s one thing 1 like to 
eat, it's fresh, homemade grape 
jelly." j

Agnes felt a twinge of misgivings, I 
but, even then, she failed to recog- | 
nize the arbor for what it was—a 
menace to her marriage. |

"Guess I'll have to make some.” 
she answered, with just a shade of 
doubt, " r i l  go out and pick the 
grapes right after 1 get you off to 
work."

•'Fir.e.” beamed Greg, swallow
ing the last of his coffee. "Mom al
ways makes it with pure grape juice 
and sugar Better call her if you 
have any trouble”

"Oh. I'll manage.” answered Ag
nes. smiling with a great show of 
confidence. "After all, I learned to 
cook, didn't I?"

"Sure did. Hon." agreed Greg, 
reaching lor his hat, "Got to run 
along, now. Good luck with the 
jelly.”

They exchanged t’.ieir usual after- 
breaVast bride and groom kiss, and 
Gi*eg hurried out the front door. 
When the breakfast dishes were 
cartlui'y cleared up. Agnes took a 
dishpan and approached the arbor. 
It was pleasant there. Working in 
the sunshine, to the busy humming 
of bees, she fi It the lightness come 
lack into her heart. After all. any
body could learn to make jelly. Dew 
lay heavily upon the purple globules, 
as she placed them, bunch by bunch, 
in the dl.shpan. She breathed deep 
of the ir wiiiey fragrance, and smiled 
ui her new sense of ownership.
• "Making jelly?" called her neigh
bor. across the back fence. ‘’Those 
grapes alwavs did make the best 
Icily:-

"Going to try It." Agnes called 
back. ’Tve never made at>y before, 
but I have a good cookbook, and I 
think 1 can do it all right.”

"It's easy." said the neighbor. ‘’I 
never bother with a cookbook, my
self."
 ̂ Agnes took her grapes Into the 

kitchen and began washing and sort
ing them at the sink. When they 
were ready, she put them into a 
saucepan and crushed them slightly, 
as it said in the cookbook. She 
added a small amount of water and 
brought them to a slow boil, letting 
them cook gently until the juice had

little longer, she thought, to be sure 
Slightly after the time specified, she 
poured the jelly into the hot glasses 
Not until then did she relax. Her 
nerves, she realized, had been 
pounding like trip hammers.

As she tidied the kitchen, Agnes 
gazed with pride at the glasses on 
the utility cabinet. Her first jelly! 
It looked a trifle dark, but then

liked to twit her about her conver
sations with the girls.

"Why don’t you use commercial 
pectin?” asked Lucille, when Agnes 
had confided her failure. "Then 
you ran use 'he short-boil method, 
and it's practically fool-proof."

"Because Greg’s Mom doesn’t," 
Agnes answered crossly. "It's got 
to be the long-boil metliod or noth
ing."

"Fiddlesticks.” concluded Lucille. 
"Buy the pectin, and come to the 
curd club tomorrow afternoon."

But Agnes shook her head stub
bornly. "No old grape jelly,” sha 
said, "is going to stand in the way 
of my wedded bliss."

She went at it again the next 
morning with great deL-rmination. 
This time, she was careful not to 
overcook the boiling mass. Jubi
lantly, she poured it into the glasses. 
"There,” she thought, setting it to

'■r -trjx . ♦ jw'- -
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Soup Makes an Easy Supper!
rSe« ffccipes litluu.J

Menu Short-Cuts

•’Greg!” she erieJ. “See if your folks would like to conic over tu 
dinner. We’ll have crispy little biscuits, and—"

gr.’pcs were d.irk, naturally. She 
had a good dinner waiting for Greg 
when he came from work.

"I thought we might try a little 
for dessert," whe suggested, bring
ing out one of the glasses.

"That’s right,” Greg recalled hap- 
pil.v. "Grape jelly!” He plunged a 
spoon enthusiastically into the glass. 
He pulled — hard. ’’Gre.it grape 
glue!" he cried, "what have we 
here?”

Agnes stared, astonished, at the 
gooey blob on the spoon. Fine, 
sticky threads trailed behind it from 
the glass, like fronds of cotton 
candy. She blinked back the tears.

run out. Straining the juice through j  just in time, and changed her ex-
1 cloth was a messy business, but 
easy enough, as she remembered 
having seen her mother do it at 
home.

"I wonder." she thought, "why I 
didn’t pay more attention to jelly- 
m aking'”

She brought out the little glasses 
and sterilized them until they were 
crystal bright. In the grip of a quiv
ering excitement, she measured me 
luice and sugar. Now came the 
frightening part. Tensely. she 
propped the cookbook within view, 
while bringing the juice to a vigor
ous boil. She added the sugar and 
stirred carefully until it had dis
solved. She studied the jelly lest 
pictures until her eyes ached. One 
picture showed the jelly dripping 
from the spoon in two drops, the 
other, two drops running together 
and leaving the spoon in one flake. 
The important thing was to know 
just when this look place.

clamation to a laugh. If only she 
had thought to try it first!

•’Perhaps,” she suggested, ”we 
could spread it on paper to catch 
flies.”

ONE of the tears spilled over the 
edge of her laugh, and Greg 

caught her to him. ‘Tfever mind,” 
he soothed. ”It tastes good, any
how." He kissed her, and they both 
nibbled at the spoon, like two chil
dren sharing a lollypop. "When you 
try it tomorrow,” he mistakenly 
continued, "Mom can tell you what 
you did wrong."

Agnes pulled stiffly away, and be
gan stacking dishes. She shoved the 
jelly glasses viciously out of sight, 
and went around the rest of the eve
ning feeling vaguely irritated at 
Greg. Ensconsed behind the eve
ning paper, he appeared not to no
tice. He even (ailed to notice when 
Lucille called, though he usually

r m m r \
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'HIS IS a garment chat if rightly worn 
Will be as radiant as the sun at dawa 
It is a splendid cloak that will adorn 

The plalncft one who gladly puts it o a  
It will be pierced with some Strange inward light: 
An incandescent burning that will glow 
As if a lamp were carried in the night 
Whetever they, who don that armour, go

Friend, let us put it on and walk the lands •
To help illuminate eanh’s darkened ways.
Our faces glowing, torches in our hands,
Before out feet the evet-spreading rays 
O f hope and gladness, that the world may see 
The Holy Spirit's luminosity.

cool. "Just let my fine Gregory find 
fault with that!”

She put on her frilliest apron, and 
smiled at Greg over the dinnertuble. 
This time, when he plunged his 
spoon into the glass, he did not have 
to pull. I'he jelly trickled off the 
spoon in a ruby stream.

Greg grinned, uncertainly. "Won
derful stuff (or pancakes,” he said. 
With great restraint, Agnes checked . 
the most amazing desire to throw 
something. After all, it wasn't ' 
Greg's fault he had a stupid wife! 
She sighed, wearily, but that eve
ning, too, had a defensive overcast. 
Unmollifled. she accepted the unex
pressed apology in Greg’s goodnight 
kiss. "Honey,” he said, “you know 
I don't care a hoot about those old 
grapes."

The following day was hot, but 
Agnes doubled her hours at the 
kitchen stove. The warmer she be
came. the greater grew her resent
ment. "Why," she asked herself, 
•’did we ever have to buy a house 
with an old grape arbor!" '

Batch after batch she cooked, 
alternating between syrup and gum. 
Somehow, she just couldn't get it 
right. Grimly, she poured the last 
sticky mess into the glasses. Not 
waiting to clear the kitchen, she 
marched upstairs and threw herself 
across the bed.

“Only a silly bride,” she said, 
"would cry over not being able to 
make jelly." But the tears soaked 
into the pillow all the same and, 
discouraged and exhausted, she fell 
asleep.

She awoke with a start at Greg's 
touch on her shoulder. Late after
noon shadows lay across the floor. 
She jumped up. guiltily, but Greg 
pushed her gently back against the 
pillows.

"I’m home early," he said. “Re
lax, poor kid. You’re all tired out.”

”I knew you could do it,” he add-* 
ed, and Agnes became aware, for 
the first time, that he had something 
in his hand. He was taking huge 
bites from a piece of bread and but
ter and—yes. something else, gleam
ing in jeweled beauty upon the yel
low surface.

’’That last batch.” mumbled 
Greg, with his mouth full, "has 
jelled.”

Agues leaped out of bed, her (ace 
ablaze with excitement.

"Greg!” she cried. "See if your 
folks would like to come over to din
ner. We’ll have crispy little bis
cuits. and—" she reached out and 
touched the quivering rubies with a 
reverent finger, "Great Grape 
Glue!" she breathed, rapturously, 
"Jelly!"

(iracc Noll Crowell

Student Shows Novel Way to Catch Live Duck Hawk
Want to know how to catch a 

live hawk?
Here's the method employed by 

Heinz Meng. Cornell university 
graduate student in ornithology.

First, be went to Maryland, be
cause the Atlantic coast is a major 
'nigratlon route In the (all. Then 
le burled himself In the sand on 
••e beach ao that all that showed 

his hesd. And even that was 
-V covered with grass.

‘''Id  a pigeon tior bait) on

his chest, with his hands buried In 
the sand, and waited patiently for 
a hawk to be tooled.

On the third day, the lure at
tracted a duck hawk. The rare bird 
dove 10 times, suspiciously.eying 
the prey. "I could hear the swish 
of his wings a t he (lew past my 
face, faster thin a mile a minute,” 
said the ornithologist

Suddenly the hawk appeared di
rectly overhead and came down on 
Meng like a divebomber, clamping

Clay F’oem Translation
A poem inscribed on clay tablets 

about 1750 B, C., which tells In lofty 
language of a political "congress” 
held about 5.000 years ago in Erech, 
a city in ancient Sumer, has been 
translated by Dr. Samuel Noah 
Kramer. Clark research professor 
of Assyriology and curator of the 
tablet collection of the University 
of Pennsylvania museum. The as
sembly, according to Dr. Kramer’s 
translation of tne inscriptions found 
on six tablets and fragments, con
vened while the hero Gilgamesh 
was king of Erech to make a deci
sion on an issue of war or peace. 
Sumer corresponds roughly to the 
southern half of modern Iraq.

his vice-like talons onto the pig
eon. With lightning speed, he 
snapped the lure's neck with one 
quick bite of his powerful beak.

At that instant the ornithologist 
reached up and grabbed the hawk. 
He was not clawed too badly, be 
said, but still has the scars.

If you’re still Interested, you'll 
nerd a apecial permit to catch 
hawks.

Meng taya hawks have been the 
target of much falae propaganda. 
About BO per cent of all bawks 
are bencAeiaJ. ba declarea.

T H E R E ’ S shopping, cleaning, 
baking, d e c o r a t i n g ,  wrapping 

Christmas p r e s- 
 ̂ ^  y ents and a ' hun

dred oiher things 
to do these days 
before Christmas. 
Where docs one 

find time to plan and make meals?
Now is an excellent time to put 

menu short-cuts into operation. 
Plan to serve soups often, not as a 
first course, but as a main dish. 
Serve those casseroles, too, that 
whip together in no time and bake 
111 half an hour or so without any 
watching or further attention.

Have foods that are hearty, and 
make certain there's enough for 
seconds or thirds because the fam
ily will be hungry now that appe
tites have been sharpened by cold 
weather.

• • •
HERE ARE some excellent soups 

which can easily take the place of 
■ main dish at dinner.

Navy Bean Soup 
(Serves 6)

111 cups dried pea beans 
2 quarts cold water 

Lamb bones 
2 tablespoons salt 
1 clove of garlic, peeled 
S to 10 peppercorns
1 bay leaf
4 sprigs parsley 

H cup minced onion 
I !• teaspoon pepper

U teaspoon marjoram
2 cups canned tomaloea

Pick over beans, then wash and 
' soak in cold water overnight. 
Drain; measure liquid from beans 
and add enough to make two quarts. 
Add to beans with Iamb bones and 
salt. Tie next six ingredients in a 
cloth bag and add to water and 
bones. Cover, bring to a boil, then 
simmer for four hours until beans 
are tender. Remove bonea and 
spice bag, then strain soup. Mash 
beans. Add any pieces of meat 

I which eling to bones and the to
matoes. Reheat and serve hot 

• • •
SOUPS take long to cook, but, of 

course, need little watching, and 
thus they are such time-savers to 
have for meals. Here's another de
licious, hearty soup:

Oxtail Soup 
(Serves 12)

1*4 pounds lean beef 
2 oxtails, split 

I 5 quarts cold water 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 large onion, diced

M cup celery root, diced
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons fat 
2 tablespoons Rour 
2 carrots, diced

Cut oxtail into small pieces and 
fry lightly in fat. Cube the beef and 
add with oxtail to 
w a te r  and salt.
P l a c e  in large 
kettle, cover and (’.j 
let cook slow ly 
(or a b o u t  four 
hours. Add vege
tables and cook (or one hour longer, 
or until stock is reduced by half. 
Strain. Heat (at In skillet, add flour 
and brown slowly. Add one cup 
of the soup and then stir into re- 

'maining stock.
_____________________________ _
LYNN SAYS: •
Now's the Time to Get 
Ready for the Holidays

If you're buying fresh flowers, 
lengthen their life by spraying liquid 
wax on them. Be sure the leaves 
and petals are free from water be
fore waxing.

Broken bits of cookies, t 5lled fine, 
should be kept in jars so they will 
be ready at a moment's notice to 
be rolled into a crust (or pie. Use 
one of the ready-mix puddings (or 
the filling and top with whipped 
cream or meringue.

{ Get out the glassware you’re go
ing to use (or the holidays. Wash 
it in as hot water as your hands 

' can take, use light suds. Rinse 
j sticky milk glasses with lukewarm 
I water and soda before washing.

Your linoleum will stay clean U 
you use one-half cup of soap flakes 
to two gallon! of warm water for 
waahing. Rinse, wax and then polisb 
the floor to keep it shining.

Rinse silverware as soon as it 
comes off the table to prevent left
over food from tamlahing i t  Or, 
niece It in a dlih of soapy water

< soon M removed from the plates.

LY.N'N I'll.t.MBEKS' MENU 

•Corn Chowder
Toasted Muffins Butter Jelly 

Grapefruit-Pineapple Salad 
Beverage 

•Fig Pudding 
Cream

•Recipe given

ons(jLoueiij ^^aijtimer 1/lfjatri
Piece DrocL J ,  y o u lL fJ

Italian Riviera Is 
Cheaper Than French

Daytime E'rock
‘T 'H IS  graceful daytim e frock is 
^ designed tu slim and trim  the 

slightly heavier tigure. Short or 
Iracclct length sleeves are  pro
vided, finished with a suf'Jy lied 
bow at the neckline.

•Corn ('huH'dcr 
(S»Tvr» SI

4 cups diced potatoes 
2 cups boiling water 
1 2" square fat salt pork 
1 large onion, slh-rd 
1 No. 2 can kernel corn
1 quart milk
2 teaspoons salt

!s teaspoon pepper
Cut salt pork into cubes and 

brown in a large saucepan. Add 
onion and cook until tender. Add 
diced potatoes and water; cover and 
cook until potatoes arc tender. Add 
com, milk and seasonings. Heat and 
serve garnished with a sprinkling 
of paprika.

Leftover meats are put to good 
use in these casseroles which will 
make easy work for you on these 
busy days before the holidays.

Noodles Neapolitan 
(Serves 6)

H pound noodles, cooked 
Zii cups slivered chicken or bam

1 cap milk or cream
2 eggs
1 cup buttered bread or cracker 

crumbs
After noodles are cooked In 

boiling, salted water, rinse and 
drain them. Into a j i  
well-greased dish, 
place la y e rs  of 
n o o d l e s ,  then 
meat and repeat 
until all are used.
Beat eggs, add 
milk, and pour 
over noodles and meat. Top with 
crumbs. Bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven for 25-30 minutes or 
until browned on top.

• • •
THE FRUIT puddings mentioned 

earlier need take no longer to make 
than the main dishes for the meal. 
Both of these recipes for desserts 
are nourishing and will be well re
ceived. /

•Fig Pudding 
(Serves 6)

2 eggs, beaten 
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons Pour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup walnuts, chopped 
1 cup figs, chopped

Beat eggs until light, then add 
sugar, sifted flour and remaining 
ingredients. Stir well and bake in 
a b u ttle d  casserole dish in a slow 
t32S-f^ree) oven for 25 minutes.

Apricot Whip I
(Serves 6|

H pound dried apricots 
H cup sugar i

Whites of 5 eggs H teaspoon lemon Juice II
Pick over and wash fruit. Cook, 

in water, just enough to cover,- until j 
soft. Remove stones and put through ' 
strainer. Add sugar and cook five I 
minutes. Beat egg whites until stiff: 
and fold In fruit. Heap lightly in a \ 
buttered baking dish and bake in a 
slow (325-degrec) oven 35 minutes. 
Serve with custard sauce or cream. 

Released by WNU Features II■ IIf you’re making several different | 
kinds of cookies, label their tins and I 
jars so you can find each kind when | 
you want them. I

Crisp cookies should not be stored I 
with soft ones or they will become | 
soggy.

Jars of cheese kept on hand will | 
be put to work easily, satisfying a ' 
horde of hungry guests who just j  
drop in (or a visit. I

One fruit gelatin salad and one i 
molded vegetable salad are good  ̂
to have on hand for holiday week- , 
ends for unexpected guests.

Snowy white table linens will stay | 
white if you use plenty of hot water { 
for laundering. If stored for any I 
length of time, use dark blue or ' 
black tissue paper for wrapping to 
prevent their becoming yellowed. I

Scour your baking pans before '
the holidaya come, know what you , 
have and where they are ao you 
don't have to spend time looking 
(or them when the cakes and ceok- 
Ics arc already mixed.

Keep rclishea chilling in the re
frigerator to  you have them ready 
to sarva with tandwlchea or sliced 
meats.

Paltern No 1787 comeIn Hire* M 58. 31. t'.i. 47. 44. 4C and 43. Size 3C. sliurt sleeve. 4't yards of 39-inch.

De'.'c!opimnt of S':yclcs
Traced to 1816 *Cc!eripede'

Joseph B. Niepce. French physi
cist best known at one of the in
ventors of photography, was active 
in ether fields as well. In 1316 he in
vented the "cclcripede.” or "hobby
horse”—two wheels and a crossbar 
upon which the rider sat while he 
propelled himself with his feet 
against the ground. It was the fore
runner of the modern bicycle.

There were a few minor improve
ments during the next two or three 
years. But the price was high and 
the machine was not within the 
reach of ordinary folk; thus it be
came known as the ‘’dandy horse.” 
It even reached America, but the 
natural crudities of the device 
finally ended the craze.

The idea of propelling oneself on 
wheels, however, had taken root. 
The velocipede, or "boneshaker,” 
was the first crank-driven bicycle, 
developed in 1845. It was well 
named. With heavy wooden wheels, 
thick iron tires and a massive iron 
backbone, these machines were ex
tremely heavy and they vibrated in 
a terrifying manner over the rough 
roads.

Then came the tall "ordinary,” 
with front wheels sometimes over 
five feet in height But it was not 
until 1876—a little over 70 years 
ago—when H. J. Lawson Invented 
the first rear-driven bicycle. Then 
followed many patented Improve- 
mcits and In 1877 Col. Albert A. 
Pope of Boston organized the Pope 
Manufacturing company, launching 
the bicycle-making Industry in the 
United States.

Pneumatic rubber tires followed 
In 1889 Free wheels, which enabled 
the bicycle to coast, were introduced 
In 1894. By the turn of the century 
the tandem, or “bicycle built (or 
two,” had become exceedingly pop
ular. The bicycle industry, spurred 
by invention, zoomed to new 
heights.

Today It is estimated that more 
than 60.900,000 bicycles are In use 
throughout the world, 12.000,000 of 
lliem in the United States.

Two-Piece Dress
A VOUTHF’UL looking two-piei'C 

^  dress tha t's  suitable to many 
occasions depending on fabric and 
sleeve. The pert flared pepluni 
dips in back. 'Ilie panelled >kirt 
is easy tu put together.• • •

No 1R?3 K for *1701 12. M. 1«. HI and Sizes 14. khutt ftlcive. 4*̂vardit of l;9 inrh
The Kal! and Winter FASHION a

wealth of aruiiii; information the h’lmr di* zimakcr d'̂ aU’ns. fabric new*
^froe pattern piifitvU inaide Uie book. 2j centa.

If you are  confused on the "RL 
viera" shores of the M eiiteiranq- 
uii, as between Italian and F rencli, 
this may help: The F’rent'll Hi- 
viera begins a t Marseilles and runs 
past the resort cities and towns 
of Cannes, Nice, Cap d'Antibe and 
Juan  Les Pins tu Monte Carlo, 
There begins the Italian Riviera, 
much less expensive than its 
French neighbor.

f f C
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svMisc, I K i*,\TTr:nN
530 South V.’rlU M. C hira;;*i «. lU.

Knclet.' ?'» rents In co»ns I^r tach paiurrn c' ..tied.
Tattcro
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Teiis tha World 
'No More Laxatives! "

“I was 80 eon.3tipat4xl I Fad to take 
laxatives all the time. That’s over 
now—I’ll tell the world Ku.i.nou’a 
ALL-IIRA.-4 every day nail’/ keep.-; ma 
8tri.ight.”—Mrs. Laura H. MeNew, 
Poplar Bluff, Mo.

If your d ie t 
lacks hulk for nor
mal elimination, 
th is  d e lic ious 
cereal will supply 
it. Fiat an ounce 
e v e ry  day  in 
milk—and drink 
plenty of water.
If nut satisfied 
after 10 days, wnd empty car m to 
Kellogg Co., Battle Cris-k, Miih., 
and gel PUUUUi YOLK Uo.Ŝ Y LACK.

Chcc'c that Cough
fro m  o  cold

Before tf Gets VfzTZs
— a n d  g o t w ell quU ker 

w ith  th e  HEW  f O L t r  j
The A 'K ir  m i  KY H IIONKV A TA R

4»n( 4»r th«* m4i«( iin |)«>ftani « 
lr4 ‘%tntA‘n l d«'vi‘ln|»tii4 n ln  i i i  <)*■•• ih a l
A f ' l ' l  A I . L Y  H K I J ' s  .M K K 1>  K t .« * o V .  
K K V  AU<» ih r t i i i t .  cti'N-k r«niirh*
in K  A Ih4) «l^li4’i4»Uh. ii«>n-n:irru(.«'. tl.aiw ni>4iiliRfH diKf̂ hoii Itm iiioM tii'i'ortdr' .\ t. W
K O LK Y 'H  Hri^s uuu u rll from
vuutfti d u«  to  r4»lu A I  >our dru«;.xi«(.

For Safety—Invest in Your Own Country 
Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

Make the 30-Day Test^
n- ' ’- n ' ‘•’V

^  / P R O V E c/m
•  Smoke Camels and only Camels for 30 days—and 
see for yourself how mild a cigarette can be!

This same test was made by hundreds of men and 
women under the eyes of noted throat s|MxiaIists. 
'rhe smokers in this test averaged I to 2 packs of 
Camels every day for 30 days. Their throats were 
carefully examined each week. After a total of 2470 
examinations, these doctors reported

-.n: NO THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS

WANTED:
COMMUNITY DIVIDENDS!
Sure, our town needs Improving, but 
how? That’s easy. If all the dollare that 

'a re  spent In out-of-town trado wero epont 
right horo, our town’s buelnees would 
proepor and mako our toum a bettor place 
bi Mfhich to live.

_ j
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TRIALOFDRUNKESKILLERWILL 
GIVE LESSON ON LIQUOR EVILS

One ot the moiit thrllUng p leu  
ever heard In court wlU be present
ed kt {he Plrst Methodist Church 
tr Snyder next Wednesday night, 
De^emtoer 1. according to Rev. W. H. 
H nks, pastor.

A young man, a'ho under the In- 
Huence of liquor, has killed a mother 
an 1 little boy, will be placed on trail 
fur his life when 24 prominent local 
elt sens of Snyder will present the 
widely heralded “murder trial" en- 
tlt’ed "The Criminal." The trial 
will begin promi|>tly a t 7:30 p. m.

The drama tells the story of a 
young naan. Influenced by wet re
peal propaganda and trapped by 
the mrdem liquor sales system. 
The prisoner ple^dlnr for what he 
Values more than life, the judge tom 
between pity and duty, the attorneys 
ba 'ting brilliantly for a life at 
.st’\e, the defendant’s sweet-Vart 
the flapper, the |»lice officer anc 
the coroner on the witness stand 
the jury spellbound by the unfold- 
ln» dr.'.ma are among the gripping 
Inddeitts of ttiLs tremend usly Im- 
prewlie and effective temi)e;-anci 
play.

DAVIS I.AUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work
r>I('K-UP \ND DFX!VF:RY

l504Ave.S Phone 175-W

This timely and Unpres^ive dram a, 
Is presented by the Methodist Board 
of Temperance and directed by the. 
author. Hayward H. Johi',snn, whoi 
will play the leading role of the 
f&ti:er, a.ssisted by 34 local ritlrtns. 
Mr. Julinson dlr.'cted and took one 
of the leiidlnr roles in the dramas 
presented to over 12,000 people at, 
the Unltliv^ Conference of the 
Methodist Church in Kansas City 
and witnessed by S.OOO |>eople at the 
General Confereru'e of the Met'.l-1 
cdLst Church in Atlantic City. ]

'Tlic east follows: Rev. W. II.. 
Hanks, jurtre; Haskell O Beard, 
prosecutor; Hayard H. Johnson . 
defense attorney; Tommy Deffc-1 
bach, .sheriff; Bob Dupree, clerk: 
rtnpert Walden, bailiff: Chief of 
Police .Simon Best, policeman; Billie 
Alford, flapper: E d i t h  Blikely, 
sweetheart: C.m ESbtII Jr., prison-1 
er: Dnyle Bynum, coroner: Duvid. 
Smith, the ahwnt wlne.'s: H yward' 
H. JohrLson, the f.ither

Summoned on the jury are Her
man D>ak. Paul Keaton. Joe York. 
J  O. Littlepage. Prang P.itterson. 
R. H. Odom. Guy Glenn, Wayne 
Boren, J. P. Hels. n, Andy Schmidt. 
Fred Davis, Kenneth Woods and 
Lyle D*ffebocli.

No tdmlsslcm will be charged for 
the play, but a free-will offering 
will be taken at the close. Tire pub
lic is fordially invited to attend 
this nnusuil "trial tv  Jury.” mem
bers of the congrerat’on state

.M'TIIOK ami director of the 
temiieiancr pla.T, "The t'riml- 
nal,” to he presented Wednesday 
night at the Klrst Methodist 
Church in Snyd<T is Hayward II. 
Johnson of Seattle, Washing
ton. He also plays a double role 
in the deamatie court trial of a 
druiik.trd who luis killed two 
mmel>ers of his family.

Sheriff Takes Pair to 
Slate Pen Wednesday

POLITICS, WIND 
AND T ID E ...

We Americans take our politics seriously. But we need 
to remind ourselves meantime of certain irresistible forces operat
ing regardless cf politics.

The stir from ripple to wave, occasioned a national 
election, is like the wind on the surface of the sea. Beneath the 
lurface ihe tide moves back and forth unmindful of surface winds.

There are certain infallible forces at work in our national 
economy that no political party can for long control. One is 
the law of supply and demand. In short, we’d better watch prices 
artifkially sustained. Bring your financial problems to us for 
our mutual consideration.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatioB

Slienff Llovd H. Merr.U was sDt. 
cd to Icivp Wfdr.esday morning 
thLs week for Huntsville to t ikr 
Willard Moudy. convicted of car 
thcR. and Elbert Je;akins. negro, 
convicted of burglary and c.-ar theft, 
to tioe state penltcntiaD'- 

He U scheduled to return for trial 
on forgery counts in court Monday 
James Hetvdrlckson and William 
Ray Pr.ee, who are serving sen
tences from Nueces County on for
gery eonvictiuns.

Cai Blaek-Drangh! 
Help Pbysicil Fatigue?
Tos, Black-Draught may help phys
ical fatigue it  the only reason you 
have that UsUesa feeling Is because 
of constipation. Black-Draught, the 
friendly laxative. Is usually prompt 
and thorough when taken as di
rected. I t  ccsts only a penny or less 
a dose. That'S why It tu .. Lcen 
a bcst-selkr with four generations. 
If you are troubled with such symp
toms as loss of st^oetlte, headache, 
upset stomach, flatulence, physical 
fatigue, sleeplessness, mental hazl- 
ness, bad breath — and If these 
symptoms are due only to consti- 
foatlon — then see whst Black- 
Draught may do for you. Get a 
pachr.go today.
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Three FFA Boys 
From Snyder Go 
To National Meet

Lucky were three Snyder iioys- - 
Joe Sentell, Don Boren, and Bil'. 
Smith—who attended !0 se'sio.’ii of 
the Future P.irniers of America 
convention at Kansa.v City last 
week.

The boys left l.a.st Saturday and 
returned the following Friday. Thf 
;toup boarded the F. P. A. Texas 
del»'gatiim train nt Ho^^t' n, wla.ch 
w. f carrying 4fi0 Texa' b'l.v 

Total of 15.000 F.itiir.' F.inner- 
T America w^re i)re.a‘':it it t! e 
.rnvention from t!ie U.iUe 1 St.tfc;, 
Puerto Rico ,vvi H.iwpil 

Main sjoeakt-r t t  the cnctfi-tion 
W ..S  Tenry Bon.aa, th-« Fieneh am- 
br.sedor tn the Unltid sA: t >

.Mton Bissle, student of Texa.s 
Technological College, Luh*xKk, was 
"le~ted f.'urth national P. P. A. vlre 
rrc-’̂ ldent: while W Ibitr R- Dunk, 
first vice presidiuit from this are.a. 
W'ls tlae retiring officer. Tliere wer^ 
.500 delegates from Trxir., the Inr - 
"«t from any .<rt.it<’.

The boys ln‘erv!e’ved th- mi v'e 
stir.'. Roy Rogers ■and D 'le Evan. , 
and children, who were p rfv n t frr 
the entertainment at th» conven
tion.

Openinj ceremocy of evetv .ves- 
consl'ted 'f  enterta‘r>m-nt di

rected from t’ie Natlo"al F F .4 
Bond and Choru.' A Swiss t mll” 
of yndeler' from the Swi's AIn« slso 
entertained at two of the ses.slona.

Mrs. Huylar Lee, 
Anparent Suicide f

Buried in County
% -

Funertl for Mrs. Huylar Lee 33. 
of Abilene, was held at the Fluv.inna 
Presbyterian Church Monday after, 
noon. Rev. Willis P  Gerhart. Eptf- 
copal minister of Abilene, assisted 
by Rev. W. A. Casseday. pastor of 
the Snyder First Presbyteii.in 
Church, officiated.

Interment was In the Pluvsnna 
Cemetery under direction cf Elliott 
Funeral Home of Abilene, aaslsted 
by Odom Funeral Home of Snvrter.

Mrs. Lee died at her home in 
Abdlene S.aturday night. County 
Attorney Theo Ash of Taylor Coun
ty said the woman’s husband re
ported that he found tv*r In the 
bathroom of their home about 9:30 
p. m. Saturday r.nd th.it there was 
an ouen gas jet In the room. An 
ambulance transported her to Hcn-

Midway News
Mrs. Clyde Gairiaon, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hudnall a t
tended the dedication of the Crow 
Hoads Baptist Church Sunday.

G. L. Wan and family of Hcrm- 
lelgh and Mrs. Arthur Weaks of 
Colorado City visited In the Walter 
Wall home Sunday.

J. T. Salaberry and family of 
Roecoe spent Sunday with Mr. end 
Mrs. D. A. Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeUp Hudnall of 
Dunn spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hud
nall.

Herman Sullivan of Snyder visit
ed in the C. A. Sullivan home Tues
day.

A. H. Hudncll and family visited 
with her father, J. F. Cle?g, at 
County Line Sunday.

Several folks of this community 
have been 111 with colds.

Mrs. B. L. OarrLarn Is spending 
a week with her son In Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brrwn are 
remodeling their home.

Let your community corespond
ent write your subscription for Your 
Home County Paper and dally paper 
while the bargain rates are on.

Prayers services are startnlg at 
6:30 each Wednesday evening. Ev
eryone come and be with us.

Mrs. Fannie Hunter, 
Forn^er Resident of 

County Dies Friday
Funeral services for Mrs. Faruv.e 

Ophelia Hunter, 82-year-old former 
Scurry County w.man, were held 
Saturday^afternoon at Odom Fun
eral Hume chapel in Snyder. She 
died Friday at her home 'ti the 
Badgett community, near Big Spring.

Rev. Walter D<‘vcrs, pastor of the 
Palnf Rock B;;ptl8t Cliurch, offl- 
iated. Interment waa In Snyder 

Cemetery, under direction of Odom 
Ftmeral H me.

A native of Illinois, Mrs. Hunter 
was born Fe'oruary 1, 1866.

Mrs. Hunter is .survived by four 
^nlghters, Mrs. Bill L»atlierwood cf 
Snyder. Mr.«. A K. Petty of Marlin 
County, Mrs. J. O. Bowen of Taft. 
California, and Mrs. A. A. Collins 
of Greenville; one s. n, E. N. Hunter 
of Andrews; a brother. Dave Jen 
kins of Dike; a sister. Mr'. Maggie 
Dimm of .Sukihur Springs; 19 
gr.indchliren and nine ireat-;r,\nd 
rhildren.

Hrlck Memorial Ho^'I'el. when .in 
hour'i effort filled to reiive her 
The attendir.i. p ''y 'iciin  si: 1 she 
W1S dead up in crrlval .it the h.is- 
pita’

Pallbearers were .4rth'ar Fnistln, 
Slick Linkfori, Carl .Shultz, V C. 
Pertnl Jr., Alpln Dod.s n and Gil
bert LaGrange.

She was a native of Fliivanne. 
the diUihter rf Mrs. Betty W hat
ley and the late Dan Whatley, long
time ranch jaeople of the Fluvanna 
section.

Survivors include the mother. Mr 
BeUy Whatley of Fluvanna: the 
husband of Abilene; a son. Danny 
Estes of WlchiU Falls; four sisters 
Mrs. Edith McKanna of Snyder 
Mra. Nathan Reynolds of Pamna 
Mrs. Ann < Happy) Rendon of Dal- 
hart, and Tlssy Whatley of Flu
vanna; and a brother, Dan Ed 
Whatley of Fluvanna.

Act

" W .  should havt called the 
Doctor Mrlicrl** How often 
TOO bear that aakL So don't 
he guilty of postponing 
needed medical coonsd and 
eare. At the first indicatfon 
of distress, call on yonr 
Doctor. Then heed his ad- 
Ties; and bring his j^escrip- 
tion here to specislists.

SNYDER DRUGS

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

11-I Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Hotpoint Refrigerators 
Electric Ranges 

Dish Washers
(The only one that will dry 

your dishes)
Deep Freeze 

Hot Water Heaters
Washing Machines 

Dryers - Ironers 
Disposals

Come see our complete line 
of new appliances. They 
are all Hotpoints

Luxury Comfort in your

Inner Spring Mattress
Made with high grade premier steel wire

A Coil Unit to fit your weight. Also Sofa Couch 
unit. Litrge selection of ticking in tapestry and 

velours. T|^orton and Thoriidyle prints, featured this 
month in House and Garden magazine.

Bed springs, l)ox springs and Seng bed frames—in any size.

BED SHEETS
Sizes 90 X 108 — long as they Inst

$3.25

Modern Renovating—Sterilizing

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

State Health Department F êrmit Number 57

Dunnam Brothers
MATTRESS FACTORY

2302 Avenue S Telephone 471

School Leaders 
Adopt Most of 33 

Proposed Bills
Representatives of Scurry County 

schools, including school board mem
bers of the county sch'wl board, 
local school boards end adminis
trative officers, Siturday approved 
28 of the 33 proposals of the Gilmer- 
Alken committee on education when 
they met lit a three-hour se.sslon In 
the office of Forrest W. Beavers, 
county s hool superintendent.

The Gilmer-Aiken committee, ap
pointed during the last .'e.sslon of 
the Texas IjegUlature to study the 
needs of Texas scltools, hr.d sub
mitted a group cf sugRe.stfd changes 
In school laws and provisions.

Courity board niemlx-rs attending 
the Saturday ses.sion were D. Z. 
Hes.s of Hermlclrh. chairman, Bu
ford Browning of Dermott. Perry 
EelrL  of Ira, Hugh Taylor of .Sny
der and Bo.'.vers. Othens present for 
the dtseusslon Included M E. Stnn- 
fleld, superintendent of Snvdrr 
Schools: T  D. Wiman, Snyder Hi h 
.School principal: R. K. William.', 
superintendent of the Henrleli;h 
Schools: J. M. Olas.s. Pluvania 
superintendent; Oeral Greene, prin
cipal at Hermlelgh; and H. E West, 
Ira prlnclp.al.

Snyder School Biology 
Groups Go Exploring
Tile biology class suddenly had 

on urge to discover and be dis
covered last Wednesday afternoon 
The group was led by J. P. Hender
son, biology teacher. While they 
explored the vast unknown of the 
S. H. 8. campus, particular notice 
was taken of dicotyledons and mon- 
cotyledons leaves.

Students are able to remmeber 
thosg exciting trips by worn-out 
feet especially decorated with csetu' 
stickers. Their expeditions usually 
take about 30 minutes, so they will 
probably live throuih msny more. 
—8. H. 8. Tlgrr's Tale.

Presbyterian Church
The Clwreii with •  Masssga 

for Tsday
Rev. Wm. A. OawMday. MlnMsr

A pallet knife is a painter's tool

Drt.

English & Weaver
Chiroprartort

Night Adjustments by 
Appointment

2304 30th St. Phone 61

Bro, Casseday 8,ays; People are 
wondering If the Indifference to 
spiritual thlng.s of our times is 
causing .so much chaos In the world. 
Yes, la the an.sw< r. Everj’one needs 
the Church. The Church is God's 
Highway to Heaven, the sterling 
stone to the higher realm. Are you 
on the high level? If not, which 
step are you on?

Tlicre are seven steps to spirHml 
declensl.n . . . Neglect of private 
prayer. dLsreicrd of the Bible, for-^ 
sakinr Uie means of grace, worldly- 
indulger.ee in seiret sin, falling into 
open sin.

Tile Presbyterian CXiurch wishes 
to be of service to you. the public. 
Come, let us worship together. 
"And a highway shall be there, amd 
it shall be railed the highway sf 
hoUnr»«'' (Isaiah 35:8).

SALE
OF

TIES
Nationally Advertised

S1.50 TIE VALUES

Select I Tie Pay $1.50 
Select Another Pay Ic

Exact 
Pattern  
Illustrations

■ Th in k  of It ! Two $1.50  
Ties for Only $1.51 

You Save $1 .49

MEN— Dress up your wardrobe with several 
of these Bird feather design Ties. Extra full 
cut and long for oil knot tying.
WOMEN— Buy oil your Christmas gift ties 
now Think of it, $3 worth of ties for $1.51. 
These are Ties men will wont to wear!
All wild gome bird feather designs and all 
come in light and dork blues, maroons, tons 
and reds.

ORDER BY M AIL— Specify Number Wanted 
Give First and Second Color Choice
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Reburial Services 
For Odus Weller 
Held Wednesday

Reburial rites for John Ellis 
(Odusl Weller, twenty-third Scurry 
County casualty of World War II to 
be returned fjom oversees, were 
conducted Wednesday afternoon at 
the First Batrtist Church in Snyder.

The Snyder .soil er d'eu Afril 16, 
11M5, in a German prUnn ca'r.p. 
Private Weller, first listed as miss
ing in action inside Germany on 
December 21, was later interned In 
Stalag 9-B prison camp, from which 
place he wote several letters to rela
tives.

Weller, a graduate of Snyder High 
School, w’as attached to the hard
hitting 105th Infantry of the U. S. 
Army. He farmed nair Snyder be
fore being Indocted into senile.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor of 
the First Bapotlst Ohurch, assisted 
by Rev. Ira Harrison of Abilene, 
oifflclated at the funeral sendees.

Interment was in the Snyder 
Cemetery under direction of Odom 
Funeral Heme. Veterans of Foreign 
War* had charge of military rites 
a t the graveside.

Pillbeaxers wrre Curtis Corbel! 
Lowell Thornburg. Alfred Rosson. 
Ennis Moyd. Autry Light and Ed 
Shuler. In charge of flowers were 
Mrs. Curtis Corbell, Mrs. Lowell 
•nwrobung, Mrs. Alfred Rosson and 
Mr*. Autry Light.

Surviving the soldier ar^ his wife. 
Mrs. Evelyn Weller of Snyder; a 
daughter, Charlottf> Ann. and a son. 
Billy John; two brothers, Herman 
Weller of Abilene and Grady Weller 
of the University of Texas, Austin; 
three sisters, Mrs Opal Goss of Abi
lene, Mrs. Lottie Willcey of SulUvan, 
IrKbana. and Mrs. Cl«sle Doby of 
Seattle. Washington.

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing- Co.

rcroof your resi
dence o r other j 
buildings. Esti
mates arc made 
without charge. We 
genuine Rubberoid Roofing 
materials All work aran- 
leed.

. Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abliene. Texat

use

Paden Will Show 
Film and Talk on 

Italian Missions

TANKS FOR CHINA—Thirty- 
hix M-3 tanks are loaded aboard 
th f bS Andrew Jackson in 
Houston before the ship sailed 
fer Shanghai. China. Ilonston 
mstoms offieiak said the tanks.

war surpluB, originally wrre to 
go to Mrxiro, but when the State 
Oepartment export Hernse eanie 
through it wa.<i for China. The 
tanks had been held two months 
at Beaumont.

Hermleiffh Trounces 
Trent by .33-0 Count

Those rampaging Cardinals frem 
Hcrmleigh High School won a non
conference football game over Trent 
by a 33 to 0 score at the Trent 
field last Thursday night.

Lockett inaugurated the scoring 
lor the Cardinals In the first quar
ter by pouncing on a blocked pun'. 
Roemtsch scored twice in the third 
quarter, and Robinson caught a pa.ss 
from Voas and then Henderson ran 
over t  touchdown to end the scor- 
inr. Three points-after-touchdown 
were good.

The Cardinals completed a 10- 
game season with the Trent tilt wltii 
a perfect record. Only twice wrre 
the Cardinals scored on f.r  a tot.al 
of 13 poinU;.

Hermleigh made 18 first downs m 
the Thursday night game 
lor Trent

llaffynition.
.A bigam ist is a fellow who makes 

a teiTible m istake, th en  without 
correcting i t  m akes another.

Operation Not SurreasfoL
One Married Mdn—"Fancy letting 

your wife go about telling neighbors 
she made a man of you? You don’t 
hear my wile saying that."

Another—"Na, but I heard her 
telling my wife tlia t she’s done her 
best."

’Thus timse do dhift; each thing 
his turn does hold; new things suc
ceed as former thiivas grow old.— 
Herrick.

Evangelist Cline R. Paden will 
speak Sunday night, November 28. 
at the Church of Christ, corner of 
2.5th Street and Avenue O, esneern- 
Ing Mie work tha t the Church of 
Christ is plannnig to do In Italy, 
according to Austin Varner, minis
ter of the local church.

Bro. Paden is being sixan-sored in 
this work by the Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ of Brownfield, 
sponsors of the Italan mission work. 
He plans to spend his life In the 
preaching of the gcspel to the I ta 
lian people.

Last fall Paden and William C 
Hatcher, who is being sponsored 'by 
the Hayes Avenue O'.iurch of Christ 
in Detr.'it, Michigan, went to Italy 
to obtain the needed information to 
start the work there. 'They spent 
two months there collecting this 
information and takinr pictures of 
conditions there. ’The Sunday night 
program will consist of the things 
tha t werp ob*erved while In Italy 
and 1.200 feet of moving pictures 
will be shown, taken while they 
were there.

There will be about 14 mls.slon- 
aries leave this country for Italy on 
January 1, officials of the Church 
of Christ state. Among this num
ber will be Mr. and Mrs. Paden, the 
xbove mentioned speaker and his 
wife. Along with the boys’ home 
that the Church of Christ plans to 
establish over three, they will be en
gaged in the public proclamatipn of 
the rospel and a proaram of benevo. 
lent work that will be carried cn by 
the Churches of Christ in America.

Snyder Church of Christ invites 
all to come and hear Bro. Paden 
speak and to observe the results of 
their trip to Italy. Services will 
began at 7:00 o’clock.

Dwaln Kitf Visiting Kin.
Dwaln Kite of Asceola. Arkansas, 

is visiting with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Kite. In Northeast Sny
der and with his sisters. Mrs. Nuell 
Mebane in the Union community 
and Mrs. Harold Denson in the 
Dunn community. He will be here 
during the holidays.

MISSION WORK planned by 
the Church of Christ in Italy 
will br the topic of a  talk at the 
Church of Christ at comer of 
2Sth Street and Avenue O by 
Evangelist Cline R. Paden Sun
day night, it was onnounced this 
week by Austin Varner, minister 
of the local church. Paden will 
show picture* made by him last 
fall in Italy, showing conditions 
in Italy.

Matter of Conjecture.
Teacher—“The sentence. ’My fath

er had money,’ is in the past tense. 
New, Jackie, what terise would you 
be sp>eaking in if you said. We 
father has money'?’’

Jackie—"Pretense.’’

If a great change is to be made 
in human affairs, the minds of men 
will be fitted to it; the general 
opinions and feelings will draw that 
way—Burke.

Henry Gilliam Takes 
Radar Maintenance 

Training in Japan
Private Henry A. Gilliam, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gilliam of 
Route 2, Snyder, has been placed on 
temporary duty with the Keio School 
Command of the Eighth Army for 
further training in radar mainte
nance, according to a release to the 
Times from the Eighth Army head
quarters in Irumagawa, Japan.

Soldiers stationed In all parts of 
the Par East Command are taking 
courses at the Kelo School Com
mand In clerical work, radio, radar, 
cooking and baking, machine shon 
work, carpentry and other trade sub
jects under both military and civi
lian instructors. 'The buildings that 
formerly housed one of Japan’s larg
est universities are now thronged by 
hundreds of soldjers who study va
rious subjects which will help their 
careers, both In the Army and In 
civilian life, the release states.

Private Gilliam, who Is a member 
of the 162sd AAA Operations De
tachment, a unit of the 138th AAA 
Group, has been stationed in Japan 
since July of this year.

Too Much Pleasure.
Political Speaker—“I’m pleased 

to see this dense crowd here to
night.”

Voice from the Back—"Don’t  be 
too pleased. We ain’t all dense.’’

Section 11—Page One

Our Bear Machine ..
can align your car's front 
end and balance the wheels.

EZELL MOTOR CO.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
. OPTOMETRISTS

Telephone 465 for Appointments 

Northwest Corner of Square Snyder, Texas

THE BOOK OF MATCHES
Is the Hottest in Town!

Truly the “hottest book" in town: 30 per cent of all 
fires are caused by careless use of matches—smoking. 
Last year fire destroyed $700,000,000.00 ($700 million) 
in homes, buildings, farms, forest fires.
Fires not only destroy hard-to-replace property but 
annually snuff out I2,0(X) irreplaceable lives.

BE CAREFU-! BE INSL»RED!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E
'bou* 196

A G E N C Y
Snyder, lexas

YOU’LL FIND MANY BARGAINS IN WANTED ITEMS OF
.  I

Ready-To-Wear For all the Family 
Dry Goods - Shoes - Toiletries 

Electric Appliances - Hardware

B R Y A N T  LI CO

NOnOE OP ROAD BOND 
El JXTnON

The State of Texaa, County of 
Scurry. To the resident qualified 
elector* of Scurry County, Texas, 
who own taxable property In said 
county, and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation:

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 18th day of Decem
ber, 1948, In Scurry County, Texas, 
to determine whether or not bonds 
cf said county dhall be Issued In the 
amount of $125,000.00, to bear In
terest at a rate of not exceeding 4 
per cent per annum, and maturing 
serially over a period of years, not 
exceeding thirty (30) years from 
the date thereof, but redeemable by 
the county ten years from the date 
thereof, cr any interest payment 
date thereof, In conformity with the 
Corostitution and laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly Section 52. 
of Article 3, of the Constitution and 
Chapter 16, Acts 1936, First Called 
Session, as amended, fer the pur
pose of the construction, mainte
nance and operation of macadam
ized, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, or In aid thereof, being 
for the purchase of rtrhts-of-way 
for designated State highways m 
Scurry County, Texas, and wtiether 
or not ad valorem taxes shall be 
levied on all taxable property in said

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be, 
respectively, as follows;

Precinct No. 1—Presiding Judge, 
aSldney Gslyean; Judge, Little West
brook; clerk. J. W. Haney. Loca
tion of box. Northeast Snyder, at 
courthouse.

Precinct No. 2—Presltllng judge, 
Jasper Helms; Judge, Guy Murphy; 
clerk, Mrs. Guy Murphy. Location 
of box, Ccttonwcxxl, a t church.

Precinct No. 3—-Presiding Judge, 
C. A. Wade; Judge, Prank Wilson; 
clerk, Mrs. Carl Bnomley, Location 
of box, Elnnls Creek, at school house.

Precinct No. 4—Presiding Judge, 
A. W. Scrivner; Judge, Alton Green
field; clerk, Jesse Browning. Loca. 
tion of box, Dermott, a t school house.

Precinct No. 5—Presiding Judge, 
C. H. Toombs; Judze, C. B. Bley; 
clerk. Mrs. W. H. Jones. Location 
of box, Fluvanna, a t school house.

Precinct No. 6—Presiding Judge, 
E. H. Williamson; judge, Harry 
Clarkson; clerk. Dee Myers. Loca- 
tlcn of box. Turner, at teacherage 
at school house.

Precinct No. 7—Presiding judge, 
T. J. SterUng; Judge. R. A. Hud
dleston: clerk, Mrs. C. N. Bishop. 
Ux:atlon of box. Bison, a t school 
house.

county, subject to taxation, for th e , Precinct No. 8—Presiding Judge, 
purpose of paying the Interest on | Frank White; judge, Frank Wilson; 
said bonds and to provide a slnkhig | clerk. Mrs. Frank Wilson. Location

IF YOU HAVEN’T TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE NUMEROUS VALUES NOW 
OFFERED DURING THE CELEBRATION OF

OUR 65th YEAR
IN WEST TEXAS

fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity, In obedience to an Elec
tion Order passed by the Commis
sioners Court cf Scurry County, 
Texas, on the 12th day of Novem
ber, 1948. and which said order is 
in word.s and figures as follow*, to- 
wlt;

Order of Road Bond Election
The State of Texas. County of 

Scurry:
On this, the 12th day of Novem

ber. 1948, the County Commlsslon- 
em Court of Scurry County, Texas, 
convened in regular session, at the 
regular meeting place thereof In the 
courUhouse at Snyder, Texas, the 
follcwlng members of said Court, 
to-wit: F. C. Hairston, County 
Judge, presiding, aiM T. B. Knight. 
Commissioner, I^eclnct No. 1. F. J 
Chapman, Commlsslonier, Precinct 
No. 2. Bernard Longbotham, Com
missioner, Precinct No. 3, Schley 
Adams. Commlsslcner, Precinct No. 
4, being present and participating, 
and, among other business transact
ed by the Court, there (same on to 
bp considered the petition of M. H 
Roe and 65 other persons, for an 
election to be held in said Scurry 
County, Texas, to determine whether 
or not bonds of said county shall be 
issued In the amount of $125,000.00, 
to bear Interest at a rate of not ex
ceeding 4 per cent per annum, ma
turing serially over a period of 
years, not exceeding thirty (30) 
years from the date thereof, but 
redeemable by the county ten years 
frem the date thereof, or any in
terest payment date thereafter, in 
confcrmlty with the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, 
particularly S<x:t!on 52. of Article 3, 
of the Constitution, and Chapter 16. 
Acts 1926, First Called Session, as 
amenled. for the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and op
eration cf macadamized, graveled or 
paved road.s and turnpikes, or iTr 
aid thereof, being for the purchase 
of rights-of-way for designated 
state highways In Scurry (Jounty. 
Texas, and whether or not ad va
lorem taxes shall be levied on all 
taxable property In said county, 
subject to taxatlan, for the purpase

of box, China Grove, a t school house.
Precinct No. 9—Presiding Judge. 

J. P. Jordan; Judge, J. o. Suiter; 
clerk. Mrs. A. H. Kruse. Location 
of box, Ira, a t school house.

Precinct No. 10—Presiding judge. 
S. G. Lunsford; judge. Jack Wright; 
clerk, Mrs. H. B. OaldweU. Loca
tion of box. Bethel, at Union Church 
house s t Union, Texas.

Precinct No. 11—^Presiding judge, 
OUle Richardson; judge. N. A. Bil
lingsley; clerk, J. W, Byrd. Loca
tion of box, Dunn, at school house.

Precln<rt No. 12—Presiding judge, 
A. J. Kuas; judge, H. A. Wlmmer; 
clerk, Robert Schulze. Location of 
box. Lone Wolf, at sch(x>l house.

Precinct No. 13—Presiding judge. 
J. M. Glass: judge, H. R. Zlnke; 
clerk. Roy Hallman. Location of 
box, Pyron, a t school house.

Precinct No. 14—Presiding judge, 
J. O. Leech: judge, Mrs. Prank 
Nachllnger; clerk, Mrs. C. N. Ad
ams. Location of box. Hermlelgh, 
at school house.

Precln(A No. 15—Presid’ng judge, 
J. O. Guinn; judge. M. W. Bavou- 
.sett; clerk, Mrs. J. T. Trice. Loca
tion of box. Camp Springs, a t schocl 
house.

Precinct No. 16—Presiding judge, 
T. M. Pherigo; judge, Mrs. R E. 
Adams; clerk. Mrs. T. M. Pherlvo. 
Looatiem of box. Canyon, s t  school 
building.

Precinct No. 17—Presl.ling Judge, 
Sam Ctokk; Judge W. D Sims; 
clerk. M'^^clle Roagenstein. Loca
tion of box. Lloyd Mountain, at 
school house.

Precinct No. 18—Presiding Judge, 
R. D. Park.s; Judge, Mrs. Jones 
Chapman; clerk, Mrs. R. D. Parks. 
Location of box. Arab, at school 
hause.

Precinct No. 19—Presiding Judge, 
M. O. Patrick: Judge. Mrs. Joe 
York; clerk. Mrs. M. O. Patrick. 
Location of box. Northwest Snyder, 
at courth(ru.se.

Precinct No. 20—Presiding judge, 
R. N. Flowers; Judge, S. L. Brown; 
clerk, Mrs. R. N. Flowers. Location 
of box. County Line, at R. N. Flow
ers’ residence.

Precinct No. 21—Presiding Judge.
of paying ttie Interest on said bond.s h . P Winters; Judge, S. J. Ca.s- 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at maturity:

I and.
I t appearing to the said Court that 

said petition is signed by more than 
fifty (50) qualified resident proper, 
ty taxpaying voters of said Scurry 
County, Texas: and.

I t further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assess
ed valuation of the real property of 
said Scurry County, Texas:

It Is, therefore, considered and 
ordered by the said Court that an 
election be held In said Scurry 
County, Texas, on the 18th day of 
December, 1948, which Is not less 
than thirty (30) days from the date 
of this order, to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said county 
shall be issued In the amount of 
$125,000.00, to bear interest at a 
rate of not exceeding 4 per cent per 
annum, maturing serially over a 
period of years, not exceeding thirty 
(30) years from the date thereof, 
but redeemable by the (X)unty ten 
years from the date Oiereof, or any 
Interest payment date thereafter. In 
conformity with the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, par
ticularly Section 52, of Article 3, of 
the Constitution, and Chapter 16.
Acts 1926, First Called Session, as 
amended, for the purpose of the 
oonstructicjn. maintenance and op 
eratlon of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or In 
aid thereof, being for the purchase 
of rl2hts-of-way for designated 
state highways in Scurry County.
Texas: and whether or not ad 
valorem taxes shall be levied on all 
taxable property of said Scurry 
County, Texas, for the purpose cf 
paying the annual Interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption of said bonds at 
maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Acts of 
the Thirty-ninth Legislature, First 
Called Session, Chapter 16.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of said Scurry County,
Texas, who are resident property 
taxpayers of said county and woo 
have duly rendered their property 
for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote a t said election.

All voters desiring to .support th ' 
proposition to Issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words;

“For the Issuance of bonds 
and the levy of ad valorem taxes 
in payment thereof.”
And, those opposed to the propo

sition shaU have avritten or printed 
upon their ballots the words;

"Against the issuacne of bonds 
and the levy <»f ad valorem taxes 
In payment thereof."

Stevens; clerk, Mrs. T. N. Deffe- 
bach. Location of box. Southeast 
Snyder, at courthouse.

I Precinct No. 22—Presiding Judge. 
M.W. Clark; judge, Mrs. J. P. Mor
gan; clerk. Mrs. Lynn Hendersort. 
Location of box, Southwest Snyder, 
at courthouse.

Precinct No. 23—Presiding judge, 
J. T. Biggs: judge, D. H. Bentley; 
clerk. Mrs. D. H. Bentley. Location 
of box. Chowder, at J. T. Biggs’ resi
dence.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
county judge of Srurry County. 
Texas, and certified to by the coun
ty clerk of said County, shall serve 
as a proper notice of said election.

The county clerk of Scurry Coun
ty. Texas, is hereby authorized and 
directed to cause said Notice of 
Section to be publl.shed once each 
week for three consecutive weeks. 
In some newspaper of general circu
lation in Scurry County, Texas, and, 
in addition thereto, by posting no
tices of such election at four public 
places in Scurry County. Texas, one 
of which shall be at the cod"^''  
door of .said County, for th "»  ' 
secutlve weeks prior to s.ald elec
tion.

The ohove order having been read 
In full. It was moed by Commis
sioner Adam.s and seconded by Com
missioner Longbotham that the same 
be passed and adopted. Thereupon, 
the question being called for. the 
following members of said Court 
voted "Aye”; Oommls.sloners Knight, 
Chapman, Longbotfiam and Adams; 
and the following voted “No”; None.

Passed and approved this, the 12th 
day of November ,1948.—P. C. Hair
ston, County Judge. Scurry County, 
Texas. T. B. KnUht, Cnmmlssoncr, 
Precinct No. 1; F. J. Chapman, Ocm- 
missioner. Precinct No. 2; Bernard 
Longbotham. Precinct No. 3; Schley 
Adams, 0.'mmlssloner.Preclnct No.4.

Attest: J. P Billingsley, Oaunty 
Clerk. Scurry County, Texas, By 
Beverly Johnston. Deputy. (Com
missioners Court seal).

The above and foregoing Notice 
of Road Bond Election Is Issued and 
given by me, pursuant to authority 
conferred by the above and forego
ing order of the Commissioners 
Court of said County, and I  hereby 
certify that the above and foregtng 
is ti full .true and cwrect copy of 
the order of said Court, ordering 
such bond electton, and also the 
minutes showing the passage there- 
of.

Witness mv official signature, with 
the or O mmlssloners Court 
of Scurry County. Texas, affixed 
this, the i2th day of November, 1948 
—J. P. Billingsley. County Clerk and 
Ex-Offloio Clerk of the Commis
sioners court of Stmrry County. 
TexM. By Beverly Jehnston, Densi
ty. (Commlsaloneri Court seal). 3c
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K A T H L C C N  N O R R I S

Return to Religion
B ell S y n d ica te .—WNU re a tu r e e .

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

AS LONG as we can, let us 
J x  make our little corner of 
the world a serene and happy 
place. As long as we can, let’s 
give all we can, to the suffer
ing overseas, to the commu
nity chest, to the various 
members of the family who 
are not as fortunate as we 
are.

Ai long a i we can, le f t  hold home 
together, keep up the customt of 
Chrittm at and birthdayt. the fami
ly group about the aupper table, 
the good winter fires, the first pic
nics among the crocuses and green 
grasses of spring.

We don't know whafs ahead, 
what changes, what shocks. But we 
can steel ourselves to meet them 
by building close and tight the dear 
familiar pattern of our American 
ways, by clinging to the law. The 
law of each individual heart—to for
give, to share, to serve. That is our 
creed. It is upon that creed that 
our childhood lives were formed. 
Blessed are the merciful Forgive 
your enemies. Inasmuch as ye have 
done it for the least of these, ye 
have done it for me.

Under today’s doubts and dis
tresses we must try to return to 
these laws. Internationally no na
tion is doing this. It is too late to 
hope for that. But each one of us 
may create his own tiny corner of 
heaven by a simple return to the 
law.

Fear Will Disappear,
Do this and you never again will 

know fear. No matter what is ahead 
of us, no matter what is going to 
happen, you will be safe. So for 
your family’s sake, try to discov
e r the peace and beauty of the lives 
that follow the law of Jesus Christ, 
before the inevitable agitations 
and scares ahead.

Woman's World
Assure Good Looks for Holidays 
By Starling Grooming Schedule

^ij r̂tta Ĵ4a fe

I-'*!*-

MIRROR
o f  y o u r

MIND
Don't Smile 

'By Rule'
By Lawrence Goutd

I T'S not completely true, and some 
experts would say, it's not true 

at all, that clothes make the wom
an. It you have lovely clothes, they 
certainly help, but it your skin is 
cloudy, your hair dull and figure 
dumpy, then clothes can’t do much.

Clothes are something money can 
buy, but good grooming, which is 
the basis of true beauty, can be 
achieved only by your own efforts. 
Nothing will take the place of a 
hundred strokes of the hairbrush on 
your locks; nothing takes the place 
of a good facial; nothing takes the 
place of a good figure.

U you want to look truly lovely 
for the holidays when you will be 
out calling—and be called upon— 
probably more than usual, start a 
beauty program now to assure your
self of truly radiant good looks. 
Time may be brief, but a beauty 
program followed faithfully will 
show results, even if you’ve been 
on it a short time.

I Tip*to Tee Lovellnesa 
Should be Sought 

I If you want to look your best,
I strive for loveliness from the top 
I of your head to the tips of your 
I toes. If you have lovely hair, this 
I is not enough. Your figure should 
I be able to stand up to critical in- 
i spection just as should your nails.
I Another good reason for striving 

for complete good grooming is to 
give yourself confidence. You need

. . . the good winter fires . . .
Not.that America and the Amer

ican way are doomed. They are 
not. We will survive, adjusting our
selves to the necessities of strange 
and anxious times with all the cour
age—yes, and the laughter—for 
which we are famous. Our children 
and grandchildren will grow into a 
stronger America even than the 
one we know, an America that ap
preciates the miracle of its exist
ence and its power.

We can sail straight through all 
rough weather if we lift our hearts 
now to the power above all earth
ly powers and put our hands con
fidently into the hand that will not 
let us go. It was in the name of 
God that we began our story.

Ride Oat the Storm.
We can’t influence great interna

tional groups to come back to God. 
We can’t stem the terrible force 
of events already in motion. But 
you and I, safe in the obscurity of 
our own simple, small-town lives, 
can begin to regulate and strength
en our own souls and minds to ride 
out the storm.

Right in your home and mind, the 
greatest philosophy ever voiced can 
live as It did 2.000 years ago in a 
carpenter’s shop in Nazareth. It is 
the only law. You can find it by sim
ply thinking of it, wondering about 
it and finally accepting it. Not all 
the thousands of magazine and 
newspaper articles that flood us to
day, boiled down into one, say more 
than does any line of that law.

It says that hate and fear only 
beget more hate and fear. That 
swords and guns are but puny 
things, destined to fall into rust 
and decay. That the overwhelming, 
the irresistible weapon is tru st is 
goodness, is brotherhood. That to 
meet the onrushing foe with this 
armament is to disarm and con
quer him by a law higher than he 
dreams. Had those who call them
selves His followers kept this law, 
through an the hot ages of bitter 
warfare, we would not be where 
we are today. The word “war" 
would have been long forgotten.

We can’t go back. But every one 
of us who clings to this law is 
safe. And some of us may live to 
see the miracle hidden in the old 
rule. Overcome not evil with evil, 
but overcome evil with good.

A deem face it es euentiel , . .I
I never be the girl who to herself 
’ says," I’m making my face up so 

beautifully that they won’t notice 
I my hands are rough and my nails 

not what they should be."
I NaturaUy we can’t reach perfec- 
: tion in all departments, but the point 

is that we should try, and in trying, 
j attain some improvement. Nature 
! may not have endowed us all with 
I shapely legs, but by learning to walk 

gracefully, clothing ourselves prop
erly, and minimizing our weaker 
points, we can overcome many de
fects. This is different than concen- 

I trating only on one feature and ig- 
, noring our weaker spots.
I A good beauty schedule includes 

hair and skin care, proper hairdress

As e u ’tll-firessed dress.
I and make-up, hand care as well as 
foot care, and, of course, figure care.I Cleanliness is the basis of several 
of these cares, so plan a time right 

I now when you’ll brush hair, use 
, soap-and-water on your face, and 
i when it’s best to tub or shower.
I Figure care is just as important,
; but in this case your care is con

trolled by diet, either to thin or 
fatten the figure. If your curves are 
not in the right place, plan to trim 
them down or change them with ex-

'Lpnily H urts’ Ad Rtsults 
Ir Marriaft of Widow, 72

LOS ANGELES.—A romance that 
started with a "lonely hearts" ad
vertisement came to a climax when 
0l-7ear-old George W. Sears m ar
ried Mrs. Martha Williams, 72.

Some 150 relatives attended.
Three months before they were 

married. Sears answered the wid
ow’s ad in a newspaper for elderly 
persona. It read: "Looking for a 
Christian gentleman. 1 am no for* 
tune hunter.”

A leading exponent of good line 
and tniloring that are designed 
with n fundamental nnderstand- 
Ing of the American woman’s 
needs, uses ever-popniar qnilting 

I in a new way, as a weskit. Her 
I ensemble Is in a gray Jersey with 
' pleats stitched down over the hips 
i for true becomingness, teamed 
! with a blouse of soft white crepe 
I which is highlighted with rhine- 
; stone studs. This is a correct cos- 
' tome for campus or business of- 
i flee.

Should yon make It a rule to "keep smiling"?

The closed toe and heel em
phasis is seen in this classic op- I 
era pump by a St. Louis manu- * 
facturer. In black suede, the shoe | 
is further enhanced by a cut-out j 
vamp and a decorative bow, j

ercise. The latter is best done first 
thing in the morning for five min- | 
utes, and completed in the evening | 
before bedtime for 10 to 15 minutes. I 
Time-Tired Tips {
Given on Care

A mild soap and water cleansing 
for the face is generally advisable. i 
You may apply this with a soft cloth i 
or a complexion brush, but do get | 
a good lather and work it into the { 
pores. Follow this with a thorough ' 
rinse ending with cold water which ! 
acts as an astringent.

Creams and lotions are also good, 
but they can never take the place 
of soap and water. Use them with it.

Many different types of make-up 
creams and preparations are avail
able. and the choice is up to your 
personal preference. They help you 
to achieve a smooth base for the 
make-up and will make "your face" 
look nicer, smoother, and help it 
last longer.

No extremes in make-up are ad
visable. It is best to study the face 
and to use a light hand in applying 
rouge, powder and lipstick. Simply 
accent the natural lines and bring 
out the best, but do not try to change 
radically your mouth or eyebrow 
lines.

Short hair is, of course, now in 
style. This should be styled to the 
shape of your face. If clever, you 
may do it yourself; if you do not 
feel competent, seek professional 
help in cutting and shaping.

Short hair is quite easy to keep 
well groomed. Brushing will help 
immensely to keep it fluffy, or sleek, 
whatever style you are using.

For those of you who want to trim 
pounds, start checking your eating 
habits immediately. Almost anyone 
who is plump can reduce simply by 
cutting out in-between meal eating 
and by staying away from starchy 
foods.

Doctors say that most of us are 
plump, not because of glandular 
difficulties, but because of eating 
more than we require. The two 
tips I’ve given are easy enough to 
follow if you exert yourself. Also, 
give yourself 15 to 20 minutes of ex
ercise daily.

For those who are slim, the rou
tine also fails into two classes. They 
should eat richer foods—foods for
tified with milk or cream, butter and 
starches as well as sweets. Rest 
is also important to the slender per
son, for these are the people who 
are always on the go, thus using 
up energy.

Tliere are several other items 
that should find a place in your 
care sheet and all bf these would 
do well to find a place in the daily 
beauty checkup. First, how is your 
smile? There should be a brushing 
after every meal with a stiff 
bristled brush. Have the profession
al dental cleaning if you need it, 
and take care of repair promptly.

Go over your nails as you give 
yourself hand care. Polished, or not, 
nails must be trim, cuticle smooth, 
and the whole appearance immacu
late.

When you take the daily tubbing, 
give a care to your feet. The nails 
should be kept trimmed, and any 
ailments immediately attended un
less you want to m ar the lines of 
the face. Treat yourself to a pedi
cure and see how much fun it is. 
Check Clothing Habits 
For Good Grooming

Hang clothing promptly as you 
undress so that wrinkles are not 
caused unnecessarily. Press cloth
ing on a regular schedule—not just 
before you wear it.

Do your mending before launder
ing. or while ironing. A good idea 
is to have the sewing kit right next 
to the ironing equipment.

Since suede is so popular for 
' gloves, shoes and bags, keep suede 
 ̂ dressing and a stiff brush handy so 
I you can treat your accessories be- 
I fore they become dusty and shabby.
' Keep veils pressed and felt hats 
I brushed after each wearing. Use 
I cleaning fluid on the inside of the 

hat so it will be spic and span at 
all times.

Keep hose and lingerie washed 
daily, if at all possible.

Answer: No. Smiling is one thing 
you should never do "by rule,” ex
cept perhaps when politeness de
mands it. A consciously-forced smile 
will seldom fool others, while one 
which you do not realize is forced 
may mean you are fooling yourself 
dangerously. “Looking on the bright 
side" is a good idea if you do it 
spontaneously, but to force yourself 
to ignore things that frighten you or 
make you unhappy only lets them 
do more damage to your real, un- 
etinscious feelings than they could 
If you allowed yoursel( to face them.

Will "meving" handicap your 
children?

Answer: Yes, and though it may 
semetimes be necessary, this is a 
fact which you should consider when 
weighing a change of residence or 
business. The younger a child is, 
the harder it will be for him to ad
just himself to new surroundings 
and make new friends. Dr. William 
W. Wattenberg in Education Forum

says that children’s having moved 
from one town to another is a sig
nificant factor in producing "mal
adjusted .behavior,” and urges that 
schools and teachers make a spe
cial effort to help young newcom
ers feel at home.

Are most criminals caught and 
punished?

Answer: By no means, to judge 
by recent figures of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. For each 
thousand crimes reported, only 140 
offenders are caught and convicted. 
Certainty of being punished is not 
the main reason why "crime does 
not pay," any more than fear of 
punishment is what keeps most peo
ple law-abiding.

To be happy, you must have the 
approval of your neighbors and 
know you deserve it. If you feel 
yourself an "outlaw,” you’ll not only 
live in endless tension but may wind 
up getting yourself caught to end 
the suspense.

LO O K IN G  A T  R E L IG IO N By DON MOORE

Allergies Often Cause Asthma
By Dr. James W. Barton

O NE of the distressing ailments 
that the physician of former 

years had to treat as best he could, 
because the cause was unknown, 
was asthma.

The patient coughed and coughed 
until he was able to cough up a 
little plug of mucous from one of 
the small tubes carrying air into 
and out of the lungs. Fortunately, 
though the efforts of coughing 
were exhausting, very few patients 
died from an attack.

When it was ever, Ike pa* 
Uent rested for a period and 
was free ef symptoms uUI the 
■ext attack ocourred, which 
might be days, weeks or menths 
later.
Today, the conrunonest cause ef 

asthma is known to be aUergy, 
sensitiveness to various substances. 
The treatment Involves learning 
why a particular individual is liable 
to attacks from a certain substance 
or group of substances.

In “Minnesota Medicine," Dr. T.

Laird states that while the search 
for the substance causing asthma is 
under way by the various tests, 
other conditions or circumstances 
that may be partly to blame for 
the attacks should be sought 
Worries about financial and family 
affairs may depress the patient’s 
ability to fight the allergic sub
stance, so that he is more readily 
attacked.

"It is necessary for the patient 
to avoid mental disturbances, but 
it is also necessary to maintain 
the best possible conditions for 
general bodily health.

"Fresh air and exercise, ade
quate periods of rest, well 
plaaiied diets, extra vitamins, 
and vaccines, and avoidance of 
fatigue are all helpful meas
ures."
Not that all these helpful meas

ures will prevent attacks. But 
they will enable the patient to with
stand the shock and shaking-up 
caused by attacks of asthma.

Brazilian Mothar Bays Naw 
Taath, Bitas San*in*Law

RIO DE JANEIRO.—Raul Sancho,
,French-bom Spaniard, who survived 
five years of war In Africa and 
•Europe, decided peace was more 
'perilous, after he was bitten by 
'his mother-in-law.

He married Rita Marlnelli. and 
.her mother moved In. When San- 
eho’s wife had to go to work to 
•upplament the family income, bar 
■aother bought a aew set ef tooRi 

mmi m

Fashion Forecast
Fabrics are becoming more im

portant in shoes as the season gets 
into the swing of things. Satin la 
especially popular, as are moire 
and faille. Velvet Is new as well as 
beautiful

If you’re daughter is looking for 
a formal to wear to the important 
holiday occasions, she’ll look pert 
In a taffeta mad* with crinoline to 
accent the hlpe and to have the skirt 
stand out properly, even without

Bits of good fur can do much to
ward adding the expensive look to 
your suits. Recently seen was a 
plain black tailored suit with a sim
ple pointed collar of black Persian 
lamb and another one of red velvet 
with white ermine or rabbit fur.

Simple woolen dresses may be 
lengthened with a wide cuff that 
buttons on to the hem of the skirt. 
This may be of the same material 
as the dress, or it may match with 
the belt, cuffs or collar.

A normal healthy child should 
be outdoors as much as possible. 
This not only gives him a good ap
petite, but also the oxygen in the 
air helps body processes get more 
nourishment from the food eaten.

• • •
Cutting down on liquids and ta

ble salt helps many cases of Men
iere’s disease—ringing ears and 
head noises.

• • •
While about three-fourths of the 

food eaten is used to keep the body 
warm and to supply It with energy 
to keep the processes going—diges
tion, respiration, getting rid of 
wastes—the body needs food for the 
work, exereift or roovamenta that 
one makes during the day; and the 
amount of food needed depends up
on the degree of activity of this work 
or exercise.

e • •
It Is knowiT that overwel^t and 

a high sugar curve ara feremniiars 
of dlabetea.

Most Immediate and effective 
treatment of an at*ack of asthma 
is by adrenalin or epinephrine, a 
hypodermic injection of seven to 
ten drops of a solution of 1 to 1,000.

• • •
While there may be circumstances 

where a physician must be obtained 
immediately, generally speaking the 
family physician always should be 
called first.

• • •
On the average, the early-rising 

patients are out of the hospital four 
days sooner and have less than half 
as many complications following 
the operation than late-rising pa
tients.

• • •
As in other conditions In life, it 

Is only too true that the thing we 
have to fear Is the fear of fear It
self.

e • a
- Never negleet the eoiMBOB.oold as 

it edten Bsay be the forecuBiMr a t 
more dangeroua sondltt— .

.By
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F IA T  AT THE 
L E V E L  OF 
y o u r  E V E S -  
TO READ a n  
A M E R IC A N  
M OtiDAV.

rue
'  I>PAWtNG 

A  q u A iiT C ff  
ruUfst RtGMT  

TO X?£AD 
AAf f{/£A /r /Af

H /sroH Y.
}J\ — NUM N t :

G u t  o u t  m y
P i c t u r e , in  o n e  p i e c e  . a r o u n d

THE OUTLINE .
c r p H £ N  S e n D  TM£ AfALVeS 2l0sV/VIA/A»2> O/V
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Berizontal

ILlnt
S One of two 

equal parts
9 Particle

10 Elaborate 
solo part
< Opera)

11 Place of 
worship

12 Cautions
14 Perched
ISTeU
18 Continue in 

progress
19 Of age 

(sbbr.)
20 Away
21 Placed
23 Impulsively
27 State of 

mind
28 Metal
29 River (It.)
30 Animal jelly
34 Acommissloa
37 Wine cup
38 Any climb

ing vine
39 Marshal
41 Pack
42 Side of stage 

platform
43 Female fowls
44 Comfort
0  VerUcal
1 Thread 

across field 
'Of view

2 Game of 
chance

3 The eye: in 
symbolism

4 Organ of 
hearing

5 Turned 
to the left

8 Inland sea 
(Asia)

7 Coin (It.)
8 Species of 

pigeon
11 Viper
13 Shabby

wiv »s*fT

IS Denied
17 Girl at a 

co-eduea- 
tional school

ItLizard
21 The moon- 

goddess 
(Rom. Relig.)

22 Roman 
pound

23 Urge 
forward

24 Pertaining 
to tho 
Moors

25 Petty 
officer 
(abbr.)

28 Lubricate
30 Chews

No. 8

31 Mountain 
pools

32 Semblance
33 Negative 

vote

35 Value
38 Soon
39 Solemn 

wonder
40 Narrow inlet

ABtwtt to r« ttu  N*. V
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SQUIRE SQUARE
EMPEROR HIROHirO OF 

JAPAN WANTS TO PAY 
AVISIT TO AMERICA.

Ain’t It So
The danger ol a reclining 

position is that you are must 
likely to decline in it.

A oaw may have many good 
qualitiea, but she la loo mudesl 
to blow her own horn.

A lot of college boya’ lelirra 
to dad sound like an heir raid.

I t’s hard on the shopkeeper, 
but if a m an’s aafe to give 
credit to, he usually pays cash.

If you suffer from pocket-book 
pinch come the YulMide season, 
h e re ’s a grand way to get around 
the gift-giving problem . F or the 
sm okers on your list, order c a r
tons of mild, flavorful Camel cig- 
arqg^es and pound tins of P rim e  
A lbert Smoking Tobacco—the larg
est-selling smoking tobacco in the 
country. When you give Cam els 
o r Prince Albert, you’re giving 
smoking pleasure a t its best—and 
a generous supply of it! Tho 
Cam el carton, for exam ple, ccn- 
ta in s  2(X) mild, cool cigarettes. 
Both Cam els and Prince A lbert 
packages will fit in perfectly with 
the spirit of the season, thunks 
to  their colorful and gay w rap
pings. T here’s even am ple space 
provided for a  “ M erry C hristm as" 
m essage in your own handw riting. 
If you rem ind your dealer now 
to put away a gift-quota of Cam els 
and Prince A lbert, he can havu 
them  ready when you want them . 
(Adv.)

R ELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Ctcomuliioa rcliem prompdy becau w  
it goci right to the icai of the trouble 
•o help loown and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to loothc and 
Iteal raw, tender, inflamed bronrhial 
mucoutmembranee.Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the wav it quickly allaya the cough 
or you are to have vour money bock.

CREOMilLSION
for Coughs.ChestColds.Bronchilis

1

NATURE’S RIMEDY (NR) TAB
LETS—A purely vcg ria lile  la s a ii .e  It , 
rc lic s c  co n s iip iiio n  siiihu u l ihe usual 
g rip in g , s icken ing , p triu rh ing  strnsa- 
tions, and docs nui cause a rasli Try 
NK—you w il l see the difference I'n- 
coaied o r candy coated—i)e ir  aciiiio 
is dependable, thorough, yei gentle aa 
m illio n s of NR’t have proved. (,ei a 
2)c boa and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
, REIIEF FOR ACB 

MOKCSTION.
CASMtO 

BEARTBURN
FO R  

T H E  T U M M Y !

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Saving* Bone's!

(Bi
V W i

w
BUSHMAN SAW'’)

th Swedish S teel B lo d e ^
Thousands of ptogtessivr fatmrts 

I know and appieciate the numetivus 
utes of this all-purpose saw Fine (ot 

I cutting (iicwood. fence posti. tree 
I trimming and general tough work 
I Razor sharp blade cuia imooth at 

high speed, flays sharp iongei M.
M). J6. 42. 48 inch Irngtha 

•Insisla it tt»tliiwmi."iielhhvt #!•# t o m p « a .

AT tlABIHB HABPWABi STORtS

ItlitvM Oistrtss •! MONTHLT

KMAIE
Abo Helps MM Op IM  Hoodl
Do (cm ala tuncUonoI pertodte dla- 
turbaocea make you suffer pain, feel an 
nervoua, im tab le—at such tlm m ? Th en  
try Lydia E. P lnkham 't T A B N ET S  to 
reheva sueb aymptoma Ptnfcham's 
Tablets are also very effective to brig  
buUd up red blood In elmple anem ia.
Lyifis E. Pnfcliaoi’s

W h e n  y o u r  
B a c k  H i ir t s  -
And Your Strength and 

Energy !• Below Par 
f t  BIA7 bm CMUMd by dtHord*r af b to ' 

■•7 (unciloo th a t permiU poboaots* 
WMto to MceamulMto. For iniljr asaa7 
poopio fool tirod. wook ond oiooraM* 
whoa tho ktdDoyo foil to  roasovo torroo 
aeldo mad otbor waoto Msattor trots tho 
btood.

Yoa M07 oaffor MatflBf baehsrlio 
rhoMaiatif palaoy boadaehoo, ditaiaooa 
fo tt la f  ap  a tfb ta , lo t P*i<Me iwoMbic 
ionoU ttoo  froquoat sa«  B«aaC7 Miino 
tioa with iB a fttag  aad baralag to aa 
othor gg a  th a t m M th la g  la wroag will 
llU  kidaoyo ar bladdor.

TiMra taaRild ba aa  doab t tha t praatM  
Ir a a ta a a t  la wlaar thaa  aagtoat. Uoo 
D aaab f t  la battor to rato aa  a
M dU laa  th a t baa o a a  aawetrywtdo ap-

CBoal ihaa  ae  ta a a tb la g  la «  laooraM f 
awa. Dmm*B b a ra  booa triad aad toot-

D oans  Pills
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Man About Town;
John Astor, who will Inherit The 

London Times, and Nancy Benton 
(Bowers model) will middle-aisle! 
. . . The Vogue publisher (now 
being unmarried) wants Garbo for 
his next. . . . Frankie Carle's voc- 
allure (and dghtr), Marjorie 
Hughes, plans joining the Rcno- 
toriuous. . , ■ Joan Myles eloped 
to Vegas Satdee with Don Vande- 
gi-ifT of Beverly Hills. . . . Oscar 
Hammerstein's ward was wed at 
Doylestown to Dwight Whitney of 
Time-Life. . . . Defense Secy James 
Forrestal’s intimates hear he won't 
be in Dewey’s Cabinet. He’ll write a 
book tagged: "How American Big 
Business Won the War”  . . . Attor
ney General Tom Clark is another 
cabiiiet member making plans now. 
Opens barrister ofllces in Washing
ton after Jan 21st with 3 Texas 
branches. . . . The Stork-Colony set 
won’t be surprised if (after Julia 
Donahue gets her divorce) Tommy 
Higgins weds a kin of Pres. Hard
ing, . . . What Gen. Clay hasn’t 
revealed publicly is that he had 
two "personal" interviews with Use 
Koch before okaying the reduction 
in her life sentence to a few sea-

( ocka-Doodle-Uo»»oo! We de
bunked the Army’s (and Clay’s) 
alibi that the lamp-shade evi
dence on La Koch "was merely 
hearsay; that no lamp shades 
i-onld be found, etc.’* . . . W’e 
told all concerned to dig op the 
•Army’s own 61m. "Lest We For
get’’ (In Technicolor, no less!) 
taken by our troops entering 
Itairhenwald c a n e e n tra tin n  
camp. . . .  On the air we told 
Secy of War Boy all (who said 
"there's no such evidence’’) to 
look at this gruesome BIm and 
gel himself very sick.

Winston ChurchUI’s signature (on 
Yuletide cards) can be had (or 3Sc. 
British publisher B. T. Batsford will 
introduce them here shortly. . . . 
Mrs. R. Fleet, ex-wife of the foun
der of Consolidated Aircraft, will 
try it again with a New York realty 
man. Slie's the socialite whose di
vorce settlement was the largest in 
California history; 4 million bux.
. . . Sunny Griswold, the savings 
bank tliat walks, and Jerry Pierce 
of the social register have resumed 
wlU'te they left ulT 15 years ago. 
Both were sweetliearls (hen—mar
ried others (who died) and now 
prouably will we.l . . Tiie Robert 
VV ' . he’s (hi sliiie prevy, bad it 
di; 'ived in R-.-niivait.i.e. . . , Vir
go -.1 IKi>tun and D Un;.n, both of 
(!ie ThiUr, are v.rilii.a their own 
romantic plot. . . . Now You’ve 
Heard Everything Dept: A 57th 
Strict (near Bv.ayi drug store 
peddles men's hairnets!

7 t ir  tliimp in  all rnlrrtninmrnt 
firlil* ronlinit^f. . . , Inromr i i  donn. 
. . . I 'rop lr  ure sp rn d in s ihrir /juy 
<m rrnt and linnl. .  . . Itnok safes 
are n§ 10 p. c . (u ilh  puhhshm mnU 
u iirn id  ainnil the compelilion ninv 
itifrrtd hy Ir ln  itinn \el ou ners . . . . 
M nitr hot-olfirn report “ it it 6««- 
itn /n / .'"  u ir f i bit off from  >0 (o hO 
p. I .  in  some r i i ie s . . . . Music bis 
IS biirdesS hit; name bonds have 
trouble meeline p'lvrolls. , . , .Sons 
hits that once sold hall-aonillion 
copses nou' sell about 4iljllhl copies 
of sheet music. . . . f.’ie n  television 
h'is the hlues. One station laid of} 
■hi last uevk.

m o t o r ist s :
Better stock up on anti-frocre. 
The shortage i.s expected to be 
worse than last tune, after the 
first cold blast.

Ovrrseas Tickrr: New Yorkers 
a’oroad hear that Babs Hutton’s 
long illness is leukemia. . . . Span
ish grandees (eel Franco’s daugh
ter, Carmencita, is not making a 
great catch in marrying the Mar
ques de Villavcrde. "I’rovincia'i,” 
they sniff. . . .  Is all well with the 
Marquis Perrone and his Hungarian 
Princess wife? He’s the Italian 
vice-consul in N Y. . . . Arabia’s 
Ibn Saud has 15 sons scattered at 
various military establishments 
around the globe. . . . The King of 
Siam is expected to leave for 
another operation at John Hopkins, 
Baltimore. . . . Nancy Choremi is 
being wined and dined by the Cairo 
elite, who "don’t believe everything 
they read in the papers."

The Intelllgenstia: Westport sculp
tor Ju.stin Sturm’s bronze head ot 
Tlieresa Helburn is blue To match 
her blue-dyed hair. . . . Lili Folde.s. 
author of "Two on a Continent," 
ha.s a second tome ready for April 
release. The title is "Thanks for the 
Memory” (Dutton). . . . Doubleday 
Doran will publish "The Dark 
Mare" In the Spring. Damsey Wil
son, the author, is the wife of bar
rister George Glassgold. . . . Don’t 
miss Edgar Ansel Mowrer’s "The 
Nightmare of Amerlrar Foreign 
Policy" (Knopf). Due this week. 
. . . J. Kugelmass has a neat name 
for his Reader's Digest piece on 
Louis Braille: "He Gave Them 
Windows." . . . Simon & Schuster 
expect Billy Rose’s "Wine, Women 
and Words” to skyrocket. The ini
tial $I format printing is 100,(X)0. 
. . . London papers say there are 
55 errors in Churchill’s "The Gath
ering Storm.”

T h i  BtrnadotU Plan
INSIDE story of the origin of the 
 ̂Bernadotte plan now has leaked 

out.
The Bernadotte plan was devel

oped at a highly secret meeting on 
the island of Rhodes just before 
Bernadotte was killed. Present were 
only four people—Sir John Trout- 
beck, British ambassador to Egypt; 
Robert McClintock, U. S. state de
partment official; Count Beniadotte 
and Dr. Ralph Bunche, Bernadotte’a 
deputy.

'The British ambassador bluntly 
announced he had instructions from 
Foreign Minister Bevin not to sup
port any plan unless it provided fur 
handing over the potentially wealthy 
Negev area to the Arabs.

Previously, the United Nations 
had awarded the Negev to Israel, 
and largely because of this. State 
Department Representative Mc- 
(Tlintock refused to accept the 
Bevin proposal. McClintock de
scribed it as similar to the Grady- 
Morrisson plan (or the partition of 
the Holy Land which the United 
States had daily rejected. Coldly, 
Sir John Troutbeck replied that 
there would be no agreement on 
Palestine unless the Arabs got the 
Negev. Result of this basic dis
agreement was that Bernadotte and 
Bunche had to mediate not between 
the Jews and the Arabs, but rather 
between the Americans and the 
British.

Finally. McCntntock agreed to 
cable Washington the text of the 
British proposals.

SignlAcanUy the Bernadotte 
plan never wai dlscnnsed by the 
mediators with either the Isrnell 
government or the Arabs. It 
came directly from Bevin as the 
British price (or the acreptanre 
ef any plan far acttlemeal In 
the Holy Land. '
When McCUntock got word bark, 

from Washington that the state de
partment favored Bevin's proposal | 
regarding the Negev, he was 
amazed. However, that's how the so- 
called Bernadotte plan was born.

• • •
Economic Forecast

Crystal-balling is a favorite In
door sport in Washington, not only 
with newspaper columnists, but 
with government economists. How
ever. while a columnist must pub
licly climb out on a limb when he 
predicts the future, economists fre- 
quoiilly can keep their forecasts 
secret.

Right now, super-prediction on the 
nation’s economic outlook for the 
next six years is re;)osing in a top- 
secrct file at the agriculture depart
ment. Prepared by the bureau of 
agricultural economics, the forecast 
deals chielly with the years 19.’’>0 
through 1954. Based on the assump
tion there will be no war. here’a 
the gist of the economic forecast.

DLPKKSSION—There will be no 
major depression in the next six 
years and no runaway intlation.

N.kTIONAL INCOME—Barring an 
unforscen sharp decline in employ
ment during the 1950-’54 period, 
money available (or consumer 
spending may average as high as 
in 1948, with purchasing power 10 
per cent greater, due to lower 
prices. Net farm income may drop 
15 per cent, however, due to lower 
prices and tontiimed high prixluc- 
lion costs.

PRICES — A drop in consumer 
prices will average 10 per cent from 
1948 on, during the Hve-year period, 
but the retail price level still will 
be more than 50 per cent above pre
war years. If unemployment (now 
about 1.900,000) reaches 9.000,000 at 
any stage, retail prices may drop 
20 per cent below the 1948 level.

EMPLOYMENT — Unemployment 
could reach 9.000.000 but is not 
likely to go over 6.000,000. However, 
full employment (60.000,000) is a 
’’distinct possibility” during some 
and perhaps all years from 1950- 
’54. If productivity per worker con
tinues at its present rate, total na
tional production by 19.52 will be 8 
per cent greater than 1948.

h • •
Red Tape Over Air

Veterans going into the air freight 
business are still snarled in red 
tape, can’t get government certifica
tion from the civil aeronautics 
board. In formal ncarings, the 
board has been lined up almost 
solidly behind the big airlines which 
are opposing the veterans.

One CAB member, Harold A. 
Jones, was so eloquent in express
ing the big airlines’ point of view 
that the grateful American arrlines 
counsel, Dan Gribbon, injudicious
ly let slip this remark in front of 
everyone:

” Mr. Jones, I don’t think 
you could have put your com
pany’s policy into better 
words.”
Jones coughed nervously, colored 

with embarrassment.
NOTE — The air force has an- 

lounced the urgent need (or building 
up an air-cargo fleet. Yet usually 
astute Seth Richardson, counsel (or 
Northwest airlines, testified: "’This 
Y/hoIe proceeding is inopportune. 
There may be need for an air
freight industry five or lU years 
from now, but not now.”

■ M t l K i y  N E W S  A N A L Y S I S

President Truman Astounds Nation 
By Winning Election Over Dewey; 
Senate, House Go Democratic, Too

-By Bill Schoentgen, W N U  Staff W rite r-
(I’ D IIO K ’S NOTK. H’b fn  aiiintwDB In colum ns, CIi«y a r*  mt
H « k ltra  NewwpApcr L«l«»n'w B tw s mn4 a* l D tcwM arily of thU  aow opopor.)

Kl.KCTION:
(Uiost If nlketl

The night of November 2-3 was 
■upiiosed to have been a wake for 
the defunct Democratic party but 
the corpse wouldn’t lie still. It not 
only sat up but went around slap
ping the premature muurneri on 
the back.

IN THE FACE of the supposedly 
cut-aiid-dried nature of the cam
paign between President Truman 
and Governor Dewey the results of 
the election were fantastic. Every
body had been wrong—from the sec- 
ond-guessers on every street cor
ner to the “infallible” pollsters of 
public opinion.

It was Truman all the way— 
from the first early returns which 
indicated the trend until the great, 
pivotal states of Ohio, Illinois and 
California swung over into the Dem
ocrats’ camp, crushed Dewey and 
forced him to concede.

MR TRUMAN’S two million-plui 
plurality which gave him 304 elec
toral votes (to Dewey’s 189) was 
notliiiig lest than a popular direc
tive to serve.

Thus, for the flrst time since he 
entered the White House, President 
Truman was able to feel that he 
had full, untrammeled control of 
the administration.

MORE THAN that, the President 
was enormously elated about the 
(act that the Democrats had gained 
control of both houses of congress.
How justiflable that elation will turn 
out to be. however, is a question (or 
time to answer.

”We have a congress now, and 
I’m sure we’ll make some progress 
in the next (our years,” he said.
Yet, full cooperation between a 
U. S. prasident and his congress, 
even when they sre aligned politi
cally. is. if not quite a rarity, at 
least unusual.
Pprsonalitiex

Cov. ’Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York must have been the most tor
mented man in the nation (or a 
few days after November 2.

AT 46, an age when most men in 
politics are only beginning their 
climb to the top, he had sat (or a 
few wov-ks on an imaginary pin- 
n.'icle — created by himself, with 
yeoman help from the pollsters— 
only to fool it dissolve under him 
when the votes were counted.

Dewey was thioiigh, a man to be 
pitied. Never ag.ain would he fliid 
the ambition or the chance to be 
president of the United States.

BUT FOR President .Truman 
these were days of such happiness 
and triumph as few men savor in 
a lifetime. He had pummeled his 
way through the allotted number of 
rounds In the campaign almost sin
gle-handedly.

He had fought Dewey and the 
Republicans. He had fought the 
apathy of his own party. He had 
(ought for and won over to his side 
a majority of the United States 
voters.

Harry S. Truman was the man of 
the year.

W HAT NOW?
Pro^rnm

Now that it is going to he Presi
dent Truman again for the next 
(our years, what can the nation ex
pect of him to do along legislative 
lines?

His program will probably be 
elucidated in two phases, his annual 
message to be delivered to the Jan
uary 3 opening of congress and his 
inaugural address on January 20.

In the meantime, if his campaign 
speeches are taken as being rea
sonably reliable. Mr. Truman has 
committed himself to a program 
involving these principal Issues:
PRICES: ‘Tm  still in favor of ac
tion to hold down the cost of liv
ing.” He wants price control laws, 
the President indicated.
EABOK: ’’The Taft Hartley law is 
the opening gun in the Republican 
onslaught against the rights of the 
working man. It should be re
pealed.” He also is expected to 
ask for the raising of the minimum 
wage from 41) to 7.5 cents an hour.
COMMUNISTS: ”We are on guard 
against them.”
CIVIL KKillTS: ”\Ve cannot be sat
isfied until all our people have equal 
opportunity for jobs, homes, edu
cation. health and for political ex
pression.”
AGRICUI-TURK: ’’Full markets for 
farm products . . .  a floor under 
(arm income . . . increased farm 
income throiigli cooperatives, mar
ket development and research.”
SOCIAL SECUFITY: ”A compre
hensive insurance .system to protect

THE VANQUISHED
Called the urong tune

all our people.” Probably he will 
recommend expansion of the law to 
cover self - employed domestics, 
farm workers and others not now 
Included.
A’TOatlC ENERGY: “Civilian con
trol under government management 
should be retained.”
HOUSING; "The Taft - Ellendcr- 
Wagner bill passed the senate and 
should have passed the house.” 
TAXES: “The tax reduction (passed 
over his veto) is inequitable as well 
as untimely. Some readjustment is 
required to afford relief to families 
who arc suffering. But total ra- 
ceipts should not be reduced.”

CONGRESS;
Demo Gains

Although they had needed a not 
gain of only four senate and 31 
house seats (or control of the 81st 
congress, the Democratic party did 
much belter than that.

By the time Dewey conceded the 
election, the Democratic party was 
assured of at least 13 senators 
against five (or the Republicans and 
188 representatives against 86 for 
the Republicans.

Forty-nine votes are necessary 
for senate control. The Demorrals 
now have 54. Democrats have 
clinched at least 263 house seats. 
Only 218 are necessary (or control.

Republican senators seeking re- 
election were defeated by Demo
crats in West Virginia, Kentucky. 
Oklahoma. Wyoming, Minnesota, 
Iowa, and Illinois. In other con
tests where Democrats were seek
ing re-election they won.

Colorado’s Democratic Senator 
Johnson was a winner in his re- 
election campaign. In Oklahoma, 
where a Republican scat was at 
issue, former Gov. Robert Keer, 
Democrat, won.

Republican Senator Revercombe 
was defeated in West Virginia by 
Democratic Governor Neely. Hubert 
Humphrey. Democratic mayor of 
Minneapolis, won his bid for Re
publican Sen. Joseph H. Ball’s job. 
In Illinois, Democratic Senate Can
didate Paul Douglas defeated Re
publican Sen. C. Wayland Brooks 
by more than 100,000 votes.

GUARD:
Expansion

Soon after the 81st congress con
venes on January 3 it will be rc- 
quc.'ted to boost the authorized 
strength of the national guard by 
100.000 men and put all its units on 
a ready-fnr-war basis.

And the way tl.ings look now, it 
appears that congress will agree to 
that request.

Guard oflicials said they would 
ask that the auth'-rized strength be 
increased frqm ti e present 341,000 
to 441,000. This, of course, would 
require special appropriations (or 
armories and eqi’i;iment.

These oflicials in Washington said 
they also will as); that all 27 divi
sions of the nati'inal guard be In
cluded in the army’s stepped-up 
defense program.

The army so far has selected 
only six of the 27 divisions for its 
“mobilization day” force, the out
fit that wanld be ready to strike 
liack first if this nation were to be 
attacked.

Army spokesmen, however, claim 
their present funds and equipment 
cannot support more than six guard 
iinils on a w.ir-ready basis.

I JOY ABROAD:
A bout Harry

Astonishment at the re-election (4 
President Truman was not confined 
within the boundaries of the United 
States, and United Nations delegates 
in Paris received the news with a 
mixture of incredulity and happi
ness.

MAJORITY opinion among the 
delegates seemed to be tha^ it was 
a good thing.

First, the western European lead
ers said, the continuity of the 
American government will hasten 
Atlantic pact negotiations. If Gov- 

! ernor Dewey had been elected an 
inevitable delay would have result
ed. pending the switch^in admin- 
iatrationi.

Second, most of the delegates of 
Russia and the eastern bloc of Eu
rope, although chagrined at the 
miserable showing of Henry Wal
lace, asserted they preferred Mr. 
Truman to Dewey because they will 
be dealing with a man and admin
istration with which they are ac
quainted.

THERE IS some doubt, however, 
as to whether that is the real Soviet 
attitude. ’The Russians and their 
satellites had been banking on a 
Republican victory because they 
were sure that If a COP administra
tion took over in the U. S. the last 
great depression that would destroy 
western capitalism would inevitably 
come.

They do expect, however, that Mr. 
Truman, now having the support of 
congress, will make a fresh ap
proach toward improving U. S.- 
Soviet relations, probably renewing 
an effort to untangle the Berlin puz- 
sle.

Concensus of all the delegates Is 
that the success of President Tru
man demonstrates the unexpected 
strength of the liberal element In 
America combined with a powerful 
antl-Communist attitude.

CRAZING:
W estern Problem

One of the greatest tins of the 
western United States has been the 
pasturing of too many cattle and 
sheep on the range—over-grasing. 
In other words.

Despite the apparent remoteness 
of the subject, it vitally concerns 
every housewife and every consum
er who likes to eat m eat (or much 
of the beef and lamb in the butcher 
shop originates In the 11 western 
states.

IT IS still the subject of hot de- 
I bate among western stockmen and 
 ̂ the U. S. forest service, however,
I whether the vast, public-owned 
lands are grazed tix> much or t<x>

' little.
Yet. the evidence seems clear 

that when livestock or big game 
cat black grama grass, for exam
ple, too close to the ground it even
tually dies.

Meat-producing grasses arc driv
en nut and replaced by worthless 
or inferior plants such as snake
weed. bitlerweed. cactus, yuccas, 
creosotebush and the mesquites.

THIS condition is becoming more 
common throughout the West and 
Southwest. In southwest Texas, for 
instance, more than a million of 
acres of good grasslands have been 
depleted. Drouth and over-grazing 
has killed the choice grama and 
buffalo grasses and their place has 
been taken by mesquite, cedar and 
catclaw brush and by an assortment 
of low-value weeds. As a result of 
this abuse, meat production has 
been slowed definitely.

Nevertheless, there is definite 
proof that such a situation need 

I not exist.
! ON THE Jornada experimental 

range, a 192,000-acre cattle ranch 
owned and controlled by the U. S 
forest service just north of Lai 
Cruces. N. M., the cows are plump 
and the calves fat despite the third 
year of the worst drouth in 50 years.

And on similar land outside the 
ranch over-grazing has all but de
stroyed the grama grass. Worth
less snakeweed has taken control 
of the land.

Blithe Spirit

C L A S S I F I E D  D E P A R T M E N T

ELEPHANTS ARE AVAILABLE I*

BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPqU .
rO R  ItALB

Ica a to rt and  r a f t  w ith liv ing  q iiar-
tcrM. good truck  atop, u*i hiw ay. doing g«>ud 
tuaineaa. good a ^ c k .^ h a a p  m i t .  O w ner 
crippliNl. J  *  Z C REAM PA R lJ^R , AM g. 
M ain gC.. Jackkbara . Teaaa.
A Sg-MAC UINK Al'TOMATlC: l-ATNURV 
In H aakeil. Texaa. fur aala; new  th ro u g h 
o u t; reason for aellmg. other buaineaa Interest.
W. A. HOI.T, B os 445. H aakcll, T tx aa

In the hour of inflation cornea 
the newa that elephants — ara 
cheap. Pachyderm prices have been 
slashed. You can get an elephant 
at a bargain and you won’t have to 
wait your turn on the list. What'a 
more, you won't have to turn In the 
old one.

Ceremonial Indian elephants are 
down as low as $60. (Good condi
tion, low mileage and without the 
need of an overhaul JobI)_._

It Is due to the maharajah situa
tion which is all bad. For centuries 
an Indian maharajah sat on the top 
tier of those men who made a spe
cialty of sitting pretty. No curtail
ment could touch him. He had hit 
own principality and carried a 
spare; he boasted a palace (or 
every occasion and an elephant tor 
every mood. _•_

Of all his trappings the 
pachyderm waa close to a anm- 
ber one apol. A maharajah waa 
known by the elephants he kept.
It took hay, bat the expreaaloa 
’’that ain’t bay” aever applied 
to a rajah’a money, A rajah 
never acems to start with one 
elephant and work np. He was 
bora with a big supply. And 
those elephants had to be good.•
There were rigid tests and the ' 

minute an elephant showed wear 
and tear he was through. No deteri- ' 
orations were stood for. You never 
heard of a raconditlonad Jumbo. |• ■ I

Bat the new order In India haa i 
changed all that The mahara
jah knslncas la in worss than a |
alamp. It la bnstad srtdo open. I 
Cheap as a sacondhsad ele- 
phaat la, yen cna gel a brand 
new maharajnh fer leaa, and I
with tloM paymsnts.

— I 
The best of them are scrimping ; 

to makt both ends meet and the 
problem Is not made any aimpler 
by the fact thera It an elephant at 
each end. In the past It has been 
traditional that a maharajah has 
been able to charge off the upkeep 
of hit elephants to the state, billing 
hii country (or all the hay, hide 
polish and incidentals But with 
India's freedom and the growing 
revolution this has been discon
tinued without notice. The Gaekwar 
of Baroda used to get 10 million 
dollars a year from the state, pay
able in advance, but now he, too, 
may have to go to work, and nut 
in an elephant howdah.

m

Maharajahs have been (erred 
to dispose of their palares and 
drop their retinues of servants 
and dancing girls. Some of them 
are without visible means of 
support. Here and there yon 
can find one who would give 
anything for a nice little 
quonset hut with Just room 
enough to hang his elephant 
memories. _•__
Throughout the world of rajahs 

there rings the command, "Take 
them there elephants out and un
load 'em (or what they will bringl” 
There are few left who are not 
complaining, “Things are not what 
they used to be. I am using the old 
Jumbo this year.”

a • •
A man paid $2,600 for a paint

ing by Ike Eisenhower the other 
day. He liked the way the Gen
eral attacked a subject, struck 
such firm decisive strokes and 
achieved hia goal with firmness.

• • •
John L. Lewis now gets $50,000 a 

year which is almost enough for 
him to live on without biting any
body.

U falcM  a ad  llU Ir lb a U rt W aate4
Sckuiefer Self-feedm g P a in t M achine 
m ot a  ip ray ) applies pa in t a t ra te  of 
400 to 600 ft. per hou r on any  type 
surface -  am ooiher ->• fa s ter — no m aaktng 
nece'Hary — Na U lpp lnf—Na D ripping— 
Na W atia—tilRiala, Easy ta  I ' l a  equip, 
does a perfect F a in t Job  Fast. P roven  in 
aervica by large, sm all con trac to rs , 
p a in te rs , o th e r users. Sale.s po ten tia l to 
iX>mractors. pain ters, schools, hospitals, 
aparta .; ren ta ls  to hom e ow ners adds to 
uroHta. NO EXPER. needed to otw rat#— 
in e r ta s r s  Pa in t Hales. W rite a r  W ire t'a  
Tuday. G el Fall Datalla by re tu rn  mail.

P lease s ta te  te rrito ry  desired .
HOI THWCHTF.RN DIKTRIBUTORA. la s . 
twttt a a U e r  P lasa  • Dallas, Tsmas.

E.AKMS AND RANCHES
CSNASIAN FAAUS-WrII. ui (ot rSKS IN-
( lltlU A T lO X  a t (irM l«lllr: • lit ooporlin l.ltt. 
(M U Icaolli, K .iio « .M t pilr.<l K. c. lto,wttlS. 
C ,n ,d lM  Vk i S, J U l l .w ,  Luiua SUliOk ” * 
Fwll. M in i,,

IN- I 
fit . I

____ L I V E S T O C K ____ _
RKGIgTKRFD M inn. No. 1 pigs. P in t  tmr^ 
row ed In Texas. Th*s herd  fs the  fl**»t reg 
istered  w ith  U niver Ity of M inn. whlTa 
they  last. Co. agen t w ill pick them  if you  
live ou t of state.
CEO. T. W ALKER •  A lgarltg, T tS M

MISCELLANEOUS
ARMY-NAVT SURPLUS—NIftC. 

■elling eat. Real bargaias. Order aa« 
HLIOHTLY U S E D  MERCIIANDISB:

FARM MACH INERT Ic EQUIP.
KOK SALE—IH4T J. I. CASE COMBINE. 
4-ft. w id th , in b a s t of sh ap e ; pow er take* 
off; com bined leas th a n  500 a c re s  P. O. BOX 5164 . DALLAS. TEXAS.

900 heavy wool blankets $3.75. Army com
forters la.OO. 900 2-3-4 buckle o v e r a h ^  
I2.7S. Army raincoats $3.75. Army recondl- 
tionad shoes $1.75. Com bat boots $3,S0. > 
Army soft feather pillows $1.35. C anteens! 
i i c .  M eskits 2V. Wool gloves SOc. P stlguo  
hata-esps 25c. Field Jackets $3.00. Lei
25c. Wool pants $3.w). Foot lockara ____
S leep ily  bags $353. Elsenhow er Jackets
S 50. G reen coveralls $3.00. A rm y m ack- 

aw s $6.00. Also many o ther bargains. 
NSW MERCBANDISB;

N avy raincoats $7 50. Nsvy blaclp ealf 
leather dress shoes $7 00. Wae brow a ca lf,

___ FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR LEASE—C om pletely  equ ipped  and im -
Kived 106-acre dairy farm . E. E. BRADY, 

eae  l l l t - J ,  W asakasb ie . T essa .

shOM $7.00. Navy storm  rubbers C7.00. 
Cotnbet boots $7.50. Army wool flight suite 
U.OO. R sinsuits $5-00. T arpaulins. T en ts .
Others.

WRITE TO BLANK’S EXCBANOE 
TtS ObU A yraae, W ItblU  Falls. Teaae.

PINTO BEANS
We a re  now  ready to m ake shipm ents o# 
new crop  re -c lesned  p in to  b e a n g ^ l S  q 
h undred  pounds, fre ig h t p repaid  to yous 
sU tion . No COD

gW AGERTY’S BEANERY 
* Ctoytem -  Near M ealee

C H csr-«oi9 m sm e ss?
Q u ic k  r e l i e f  w ith  
M E N T H O L A T U M
e  Doa’i let coughing wrack 
hi. cbcic—rub on time-proved 
Menlhtlatssm. See bow quicklf 
Menlhoiatum’f famous com
bination of menthol, camphor 
and ocher ingredient, help lea- 
Mn congestion without burn
ing tender Utin. Its soothing 
vapors com fort inflamed 
b ronch ia l passagea, eaae 
coughing spasms. and79$.

T H A T 'S  A U ., B R O TH ER

Won't Seek Presidency Again: Dewey

Vignette: He was very much in 
love with his wife. . . .  A eutie in 
the next apartment, however. In
trigued him from time to time. . . , 
As wives will do—his got jealous 
and walked out. . . . She finally 
walked out for good when It hap
pened too often. . . . Despondent, he 
left a note and turned on the jets. 
. . . ’The explosion wrecked 10 
apartments on the east side. . . . 
When the police searched the wreck
age they found his ta ta message. 
. . .  It bad been blown onto the bed 
of the girl—next door

Two hours after he had conceded 
the election to President Truman, 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey had made 
his decision; He would not consid
er running for the presidency a 
third time.

At a post-election press confer
ence the flrst question fired at 
Dewey was, “What hap;)cncd?”

”I was just as surprised as you 
are and I gather that that is shared

W hisky BattU
Question of labeling Scotch whisky 

made In the U. S. A. It up before 
the Internal revenue bureau. The 
powerful Scotch whisky trust 
claims that the word “Scotch” 
means made In Scotland, and that 
this word should be banned from 
the labels of all American-made 
Scotch. If so, a small group of 
American distillers claim they will 
be driven to the wall. They now arc 
required to label their product 
“Scotch-type” whisky.

Engineir Is Happy

Lee Tindle. the railroad engineer 
whom Governor Dewey called a 
“lunatic” for backing his campaign 
train into a crowd at Beaucoup, 
111., smiled a big smile and asserted 
that he was "well satisfied” with 
President Trumaii’i  victory in the 
election.

” I was ss surprised as anybody 
else that President Truman won,” 
Tindle said. "I voted (or Harry 
Truman, but I had given up bot>e.”

by everyone in this room,” said he,
Dewey maintained that there had 

been no error in strategy i:i the 
conduct of his campaign. He added 
that he had talked the situation 
over with his running mate. Gov. 
Earl Warren, and that they had 
agreed they had waged a “clean 
and constructive campaign.”

"We have no regret in the world,” 
the defeated candidate said.

So far thrown off balance was he 
by the near-cataclysmic results of 
the election that he was unable 
even to contemplate clearly an at
tempt to seek a third term as gov
ernor of New York In 19.50. In that 
connection he stated that ”1 have 
no such plans.”

However, he denied a report that 
he would resign his gubernatorial 
post, scoffing at It as “pure fiction.” 
lie was, nevertheless, a Ion- way 
from the self-composed and fully 
intagrated Dewey that the nation 
had come to know. He has no fu
ture political plans.

With a let - Joy - be - unconfined 
look on his face and obviously not 
In a vetoing frame of mind, An
drei Y'ishinsky, Soviet U.N, dele
gate, attends a special porform- 
anee of the opera given for Unit
ed Nations delegates In Paris. 
With him is Madame Visliinsky.

MOLECULES:
Inside Story

A new kind of light, consisting of 
radio waves less than a quarter of 
an inch long, is being used to study 
the inside of molecules, the basic 
chemical units of all matter.

These radfhtion waves, several 
thousand times longer than those 
of visible light and several-fold 
longer than infra red “tieat light” 
waves, are absorbed and reflected 
by the atoms making up the mole
cules.

The work is being carried out by 
Dr. Walter Gordy at Duke univer
sity. Usual radio waves are half a 
mile or more in length. Develop
ment of radar during the war 
brought into use the so-called mi
crowaves, two inches long.

Among the findings recently an- , 
nounced Is that the average mole- I 
culc in a gas, where there is almost | 
complete freedom of motion, ro- l 
tales at a rate of about 100 billion ' 
times a second with almost infinite 
exactitude. Scientists talk now \ 
sboiit using the rotation periods as 
t  basic measure of time.

Vanishing Americanisms
“/s there anything I can daf 

I'm not busy at the moment?”
“This job is all right, but there's 

not enough action in it.”
“Let's try to make a cocktail 

that tvill really be fit for the guests 
to drink.”

“This house is too small for 
us."

“I got this new limousina on 
the spur of the moment.”

“Never mind looking at the 
menu prices; order uhat you 
want."

“I've saved up 123; that̂  will 
cover all my presents this Christ-

Bob Sheriffs reports the following 
movie sign:
A FRIEND WILL CALL TONIGHT.

ALSO
THE ASSASSIN.

• • •
Through a new electronics device i 

the entire script of “Gone With the ; 
Wjnd” was transcribed the other } 
day in a little over two minutes.  ̂
’This means that with a little more 
work the text of a complete speech 
by Molotov or Vishinsky may be : 
transcribed In a matter of nine or 
ten hours.

0 . . .
"Neither the new drafteea nor 

their instructors will use pro
fanity.”—Army announcement.

ITanna bet?

M O T M f R ,  M O T H E R  
I kS'AS T HI M K I N 0 
A5 I wvATCHEo you 
B A K E  TO D A Y . ^  

, Y O l/ m a d e  
B I S C U I T S  
U O H T  a n d  
F L U F E V I W I S H  
2COUL0 BAKE 

'THAT WAY /

f* G«oraiiit*d by 
------^

SAKE THE CLABBER 
G J R L  V lk i,  MN d e a r  
M it n C L A SB E R 
G I R L  B A K I N  5 

P O W  D E  a

Atir Mother, She Kaows...
Clubber Girl ii Hie baking powdtf 
with the babsHced double action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.

(;ner, faster cooking with economy, cleanliness, beaotyl

N C S C O
K E R O S E N E  

R A N G E S
**lhm oH rang* thai coola 

Mem a gm rangm**
^ lu r n t r i  g«n«rolG own 

got, burn with cloon flomo 
^ Elbow  Action Contro ls  

givo fino flamo odjutt* 
mont. No cogi or camt.

*  Roomy, insulotod ovon.
*  Porcoloin top and front.

NA TIO NA L EN A M EL IN G  A STAMPING C O .
Dopt. AL, 270 N. 13»h $»., M ilwow liot 1 , W it.

i i

“Veterans Humes $9,250 and up. 
Approved for GI Loans, 4 and 4(Y 
rooms. Stafrway to open attic for ! 
future rooms. Hotchkiss Company.” 
New Haven Register._. _

Mow much (or one without 
the stairway to the future 
rooms?

One of the joys after election 
comes with the realization that 
you can tune into a radio any timt 
and hear a speaker who makes no 
promises he can’t keen.

I ,

' i .

THE PERSONAL TOUCH

. . .  In ear hemc-lewn n tv ie .p i r  c in 'l  h r |  
m itc k .J  hy iny  "ea(ii4«” eaW K.Hem . ^  
ICt .b e a t  sa d  fer yee <n4 your in re m lt.  _ 
Ke«e year lekK rlp fiee  p«i4 up .n d  kx*. ■
H cem int- *

V- , ■/(’
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Deadlines Come 
Soon for Gl Bill 
Benef its to Vets

There arc a r. umber of Important 
deadline datea on Of B'.Il bene
fits which World War II veterans 
of the Snyder area should keep In 
mind. Veterans Administration offi
cials point out In a reloa#*- to The 
Times this week.

OI education and training bene
fits have two deadlines, one to enter 
training and another to complete 
training. Education or trainlnj must 
be started within four years after 
discharge or by July 25, 1951, which
ever Is later.

As a general rule, education or 
training must be completed not 
later than Julv 25. 19.56. Ttie ex
ceptions from the general rule are 
veterans who enlisted or reenlLst.-d 
before October 6. 1946 These nien 
figure deadlines on OI Bill benefits 
frsm the date of their discharges 
and muy start and eiwnplete their 
training later than other veteraa*.

Veterans may apply for guaran
teed or In.sured OI loans for the 
use of buying or building homes, 
farms or bu.smesses up until July 25, 
1957.

Veterans who were discharged on 
or before July 25, 1947, can apply 
for readjustment allowances until 
two years after their date of dis
charge. However, no readjustment 
allowances are poyable after July 
25, 1952.

There is no deadline on the 11™* 
a veteran has to apply for medical 
care or hospitalization. He may 
do this any time during his life.

j Let Us

I Overhaul Your 
I Tractor
I Competent mechanics to 
I hand any make tractor.

i Ezell Motor Co.

Rotan Will Meet 
Monahans Friday 
In Bi-District Tilt

I'NVEIL TABLET—The bronze 
tablet commemorating the cen
tennial of Fort BUw, near El

Paso, is unveiled by Lieutenant 
Gordon R. Davis (left) and Lieu
tenant Robert D. Marmaduke,

impersonating the first com
mander of the fort. Major Jef- 
fenion Van Home.

BABSOR SAYS MANAGEMENT AND 
LABOR MUST WORK FOR PEACE

1931 25th Street

Babson Park, M îas.—The recent 
election returns packed a w-illojilng 
lesson for every wage worker and 
every employer.

The pollsters have had their say. 
Politl-nl flags remain at h.'iU-mast 

P.st-mortems are 
even at this late 
dite being per
formed. General
ly. we have been 
told t h a t  three 
factors In particu
lar cost Dewey the 
election: (1) The 
80th Cengress, (2) 
the r u r a l  drift 

• s lUfc— from Dewey to 
Truman, and (3) the quiet but all-

Di-dlstrlct footftaall game between 
Rotan Yellowhammers, winners of 
the District 6-A citiamplonship (of 
which Snyder Is a member) and 
Monahans, District 9-A winners, will 
be staged tomorrow (Friday) night 
c t the Mu.stang Bowl In Sweetwater, 
It was announced Saturday night.

The decision was reached at a 
meeting In Big Spring Saturday 
afternoon between cfficlals of the 
two schools and a strong Sweet
water delegation bidding for the 
honors of playing host to the game 
between these two sensational grid 
teams.

Several Scurry County fcotball 
fans will attend the tilt.

Monahans has already started 
talk of running a special train (or 
the game.

Prom Sweetwater to back up that 
city's bid were A. C. Bishop of ihc 
Board of City Development. Don 
Smith of the athletic asscclation and 
Sujjerlntendent of Schools Cleo W 
Tarter. Bishop and Tarter are for
mer Scurry County school officials.

The use of history Is to give value 
to the present hour and Its duty 
Fnr.erson.

Save at Jones Store 
By Paying Cash!

“Oh, My, Yes! Oscar Is a Great 
Believer in InsuranceF’

Complete insurance protection lifts a heavy worry bur
den from your mind. Consult with our agents for the 
right insurance to give the most protection. Telphone 
219 and we’ll call on you.

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service

Telephone 219 Over Lee Home fit Auto Supply

out drive by organized labor to oust 
Republican congre.ssmen. Tliese last 
two forces are indeed potent In our 
national economy and must be mere 
carefully reckoned with In our 1948- 
52 structure of living.

Perhaps the time has come for 
me to make a prediction or two 
myself! Let the chips (all where 
they will. I should like to remind 
you th i t  the panic of 1873 wa.s due 
to over-reaching by the railroad 
barons of that day; the pinlc of 
1893 to the over-extension of west
ern land loans; the panic of 1913 
to the over-expansion of industrial 
traffic; and the panic of 1933 to 
the ccllapee of our banking system 
following the stock market break 
of 1929. I predict th.it th» next 
panic could be due to the over
reaching of labor and a eoUipsi of 
the present union leadership.

Another prolonged depress! m may 
bring ns face to (ace with Ideologi
cal experimentation In this countrr. 
It be?omes Increasingly apparent 
that management mast take the 
lead In showing labor the national 
path out of thfrlr confused Jungle 
cf thinking. I he!'eve a mere en
lightened management leadership 
can prove not onlv to our own wage 
earning classes hu! to th? world that 
the (re<- nterpr se .system off';s 
the greatest apon- uu.tv (cr h d.- 
’dJual Inl latlv*. the nlrhest ‘trn - 
dards of living and the greatest 
security.

The workers' basic wants are rec
ognition and .security, l.ibor has 
believed, correctly or Incorrectly, 
that management has ser.ouslv 
threatened the attainment of the.se 
goals. Labor has shown that It 
will fight to presen-e the organiza
tions worklnz (or them. To assure 
labor-management cooperation, we 
must try to understand why labor 
and management think and act as 
they do. Quite simply we can say 
that differences In men's thinking 
arise because they live In different 
economic and social worlds. The 
beginning of cooperation Is the rec
ognition of these differences and 
an honest attempt to overcome 
them.

Unless you receive your orders 
from Mascow. you will agree that 
the long ranre goals of labor and 
management should be as follow?: 
(1) Continurus steady employment; 
(2> good working conditions; (2) 
full wages ba.sed uixm productivity: 
(4) ample profits for the business 
to Insure good wages, to pttract 
venture capital, and thereby ex

pand the business; and (5) freedom 
for any wage werker making good 
to become a capitalist, but with 
assurance employer who
does not will drop back Into the 
wage earning group. These goals, 
however, will be achieved only when 
labor and management understand 
the other's Job and work tegether.

It is increasingly apparent that 
union leaders and management alike 
expect the other fellow to follow a j 
course which they themselves can
not take and survive. Management! 
says that we shall have peace when 
unions do not Infringe upon Its 
sacred rights. The unions say thnt 
we shall have peace when labor Is 
net made secondary to management.

I  predict that If labor and man
agement do not do a thorough Job 
of understanding one another dur
ing the next few years, we shall not 
only have a depression, but we shall 
have such rezlmentatkm of labor 
and management that there will 
no longer be either free unions or 
free enterprise.

Preldiich EHbert was the first 
president of the German Republic.

The lonzing (or fraternity cart 
never be satisfied but under the 
sway of a common father.—Benja
min Disraeli.

with th§ nmarkablei 
MATHO-MATIC
N O Z Z L t
•  At laK -a vac- 
uam c la a a a r  
that adjoftt it- 
wJf, with matha- 
matical •zact- 
ocit, tOMiy 6oor 
Mirfacaforaoew 
high in cleaning 
efficiency! Sec 
It, t r y  it M i t y l

Ask for a
FRFE

Demooitration

King & Brown
Telephone 18

Owing: to the growing demand for cheaper prices, and 
realizing that people who are willing to pay cash for 
what they buy are entitled to cheaper prices, the Jones 
Drug and Grocery in Hermleigh has established the 
following policy.
In order for us to sell our merchandise for less, we must 
sell for cash. Therefore, after careful consideration we 
have decided to make our business

S tric tly  Cash Starting December 1

We cordially invite you to visit our store for all your 
food and drug needs—and save money.
We will have hand-bills out early next week giving you 
typical values in our store. Watch for them. Also listen 
to our radio program every Wednesday morning, 11:15 
o’clock, over Station KXOX <1240 on your dial).

Jones Drug and Grocery
DAY CASH AND PAY LESS!

W. L. JONES Hermleigh BOYCE L. JONES

t o n - ’- - - -  V
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Light
Fixtures

MANTELS of Beauty and Distinction Mission Water Heaters

You’ll find a complete stock of Light Fix
tures at FORRIiiST. . . . New designs and 
patterns. . . . Light Fixtures for every
room of the house . . .

for Every 
P.ooni of Your 

Home
PORRI'.ST has a large stock of Wall Paiaer 
with de?igns and patterns for every room 
of the hou.se. . . . When you are in the "re
modeling mood,” stop by FORRE.ST. . . . 
You’ll find a wide selection of .beautiful 
'X’all f’aper to choose from.

Heating
Stoves

Grt your heating stoves 
from FORRLST now! 

The-e heaters are clay back. . . . Available 
i i e (I'er natural gas or butane. . . .

The Queen Anne

The apjiearance of your living room or den can be changed 
entirely by a beautiful mantel. The Queen Anne, pictured above, 
will blend harmoniously with any type furniture. . . . The Texan 
Mantel, also in stock, recaptures some of the spirit of the Old 
West. . . . Stop by and see these mantels. . , . Other styles art 
available on special order.

You will have plenty of 
hot water instantly . . . 
for bath, dish washing, 
laundry, and every house
hold use. . . . It’s easy.
Install a Mission Water 
Heater in your home for 
the best of service and de
pendability.

FORREST has in stock 20 
and 30-gallon Water Heat
ers . . .  in natural gas or 
butane.
Mission Water ffeaters are approved by 
the American Gas Association . . .

See FORREST for everything in builders’ 
hardware. . . . Door Hardware. Tools, Sup
plies of all kinds.

For quality Plumbing Supplies 
room Fixtures and Fittings 
FORREST!

'I'ou’ll find Asbestos Pipe Covering at FOR
REST. Protect your pipes against cold 
weather!

Metallic
Wallboard

I You’ve sfrcn the New I,cK>k . . . now get ready to try "The New ThriW'! I t ’a the epcc- 
jtacular performance of Oldsmohile’g revolutionary new high-octane engine . . , and 
it’s coming soon in the neic Fultiramic Oldsmohiles for 1949! Watch for them . . . 
then see your Oldsmohile dealer and learn about "The New 'I’liriir’ for yourself!

N E W v l^̂ ^̂ OLDSMOBILE
R. B. SEARS MOTOR COMPANY

L IN O L E U M
Manv patterns of print and inlaid 
I iroleiim to choose from. Also several 
patterns of Ko.oseal floor covering in 
9x9-inch .squares.

VENETIAN BLINDS ...
These Venetian Blinds are custom-made t«r fit 
any si/.e window. . . . Prompt delivery. . . , 
Moderately priced. . . .  You II be surprised at 
the low cost of (rutting Venetian Blinds through
out your home. . . . Stop by FORREST stxm 
for an estimate . . .

Marlite . . .  a wallboard 
of shining beauty , .
The highly glazaed sur
face of Marlite is beau
tifully finished, stain- 
aroof, and easy-to-clean.
. . .  It will retain 
beauty for years , . . and Marlite is easy 
to install. Available in many attractive 
patterns.

Alcoa Aluminum Roofing
Alcoa Aluminum means long-lasting roofs. . . . Now you 
can have roofs that will give trouble-free service for years 
and years. . . , Alcoa Roofing never rusuts, never needs 
painting . . . strong . . . light in weight . . . Alcoa is easy 
to handle. I '/4'-inch corrugation. . . .  AH lengths six 
through 12 feet.

SNYMR, TIXAS
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Rotary Club Sees 
Advances in Farm 
Machines in Film

“Rubber Lends a Hand'' was the 
UUe of an Interesting 35-minute 
oolored moving pitoure shown at the 
weekly luncheon meeting of Snyder 
Rotary Club last Tlmrsday noon at 
the Snyder Country Club.

Arranged by Bud Miller, program 
chairman for the week, tlv  movie 
was presented by R. B. Burnham, 
repreeentatlve of a tlre.tjomMtiy o ^  
of Lubbock. The fU m £lntim tlntiT  
reviewed the ImprovemMh^ In farm 
and home equipment provldo.l by 
the consistent Improvement of rub
ber tires, belting and accea.sorles. 
Pictures of modem equipment used 
on farms today to save steps and 
to Increase productlj>n were reveal
ing to the Rotary members present.

Announcement was made that no 
meeting of th^ Rotary Club would 
be held this week on account of 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Next 
meeting cf the civic group will be 
December 2.

Secretary O. C. Spence reported 
that $78 had been contributed by 
members of the club toward the 
purchase price of $105 for t  vision 
testing machine underwTllten re
cently by the club for use by Scurrv 
County schools.

President W. A. Ciaseday stated 
that further discussion of the pro
posed county-city fire truck fer use 
against rural fires will be taken up 
soon by the Rotary group.

RICE SCORES—Sonny Wyatt 
plungra five yards for the third 
Rice touchdown against Arkan
sas In the fourth period of the

game between the two schools 
in Little Rook. Arkansas. Sat
urday. Rice won 25 to 6. Bobby 
Lantrip (43) Rice back, blocks

two Razurbacks out of the play. 
Na 34 is Arkansas Fullback 
Muscles Campbell. The tilt was 
a conference affair.

The Super Fixer.
After waiting many montlvs we 

finally got a new car. Two day.s 
later I had a minor accident and 
came out with a dented fetider.

“Can you fix It so my wife won't 
know It has been dented?” I ssked 
the repair man.

"No,” he told me frankly. But 
with the true understanding of one 
husband for another, he added; 
"But I believe I can fix It good 
enou^t so that In a week or so you 
can ask your wife how she dent
ed it!”

COTTOR PRICES GO UP $1.50 PER 
BALE 4,S SALES STILL LAGGING

DIGNITY AT 
LOW COST

Those whom we have served know that 
.ilthough our prices are most moderate, no 
detail is overlooked, no consideration it 
spared. We feel it a personal responsibility 
to fulfill your every wish.

ODOM niNERAL HOME
j!M OLA»C£  S e M K E  

DAY OR NI GHT 
O f t o n a  « ♦  s n y o b r

Gotten prices advanced about $1 50 
per bale this week In moderately 
active spot markets, according to 
the Department of Agriculture’s 
weekly release to The Times. Re
ported sales were substantially larg
er than In the preceding week buk 
continued to run behind last season’s 
weekly volume.

Loan entries from the 1948 crop 
reported to <X?C during the week 
ended November 11 totaled 324.000 
bales, bringing the season's total to 
2.294.200 bales. Mill consumption 
of cotton totaled 696,000 bales In 
October, a little below trade expec- 
tatlorus. Shipment during the first 
quarter of 1949 of $15,100,000 worth 
of American cotton to China was 
approved by EXtA on November 10.

Harvesting and ginning made 
rather poor progress this week In 
most central and southeastern sec
tions of the belt due to rains and 
wet fields. EHsewhere progress was 
ropiorted as good.

Spot cotton pncc# advanced stead
ily throughout most of the week and 
on Thursday, November 18, the 10- 
market average for middling 15-16 
Inch was 31.56 cents per pound. On 
Wednesday cf last week the 10- 
market average price was 31.27 cents 
and a year ago It was 34.19 cents. 
The average spot price for the week 
was about 30 points above the pre
vious week’s average. Discounts for 
the lower grades and shorter lengths 
which have been narrowing In most 
mailcets since July continued this 
trend through O c t^ r .  Grade pre
miums In October were about un-

Rock of Ages __
Quality Granite is featured 
our display.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock

changed from the preceding month's 
level but most staple premiums nar
rowed further during the month.

Spot markets were more active 
this week, and sales increased In 
volume In most sectiorts of the belt 
Mill Inquiries were fairly numerous 
with demand chiefly fer forward 
shipment. Activity In the export 
market Increased a little In the 
central and southwestern sections 
of the belt. The bulk of the trad
ing In the Southwest was In strict 
low middling and higher grades of 
cne-lnch to one and 1-16 inch staple. 
Merchants reported that prices of
fered were not attractive. The vol
ume cf export sales was not large.

Reported sales In the 10 spot m ar
kets totaled 286.800 bales this week 
against 169.000 last week and 369.500 
In the corresponding week a year 
ago. According to the latest CCC 
figures reported, loan entries for 
the current season through Novem
ber 11 totaled 2.294.200 bales. En
tries during the week of November 
5 to 11 totaled 324.400 as against 
315,200 a week earlier end a weekly 
average of about 280.000 bales dur
ing October.

Cotton consumed by mills during 
O.'tober totaled 696.000 bales, ac
cording to the Bureau of the Oensu.s. 
This compares with 739,000 bales 
consumed In September and with 
829.(MXI in October last year. Aver
age daily rate of consumption dur
ing October was 34.200 bales. Con
sumption per working day In Sep
tember averaged 34.400 bales and In 
October a year ago the dally rate 
was 36,400 bales.

Consumption during the * first 
quarter of the current season totaled
2.164.000 bales compared with 2570,- 
000 In the same three-month period 
of last year. Consumption In th» 
August-October period this season 
wa.s at an annual rate of less than
8.700.000 bales against 9.400.000 bales 
corwumed last season and the pre
war average of a little over 6,000,000.

Prospective Buyer tInspecting new 
home* being bulltl—“T h i s  Ihou'e 
doesn’t look any tco strong.”

Contractor—"Well, you’ve got to 
consider we haven’t  got the wall 
paper on yet.”

Let er blow...
T h e  o n e  th in g  th a t w o n ’t help  you th ro u g h  
the  w in te r is a lo t o f  ta lk . So w e’ll m ake it 
b r ie f :

C hange now  to  w in te r-g rade C onoco  N'* 
M oto r O il fo r faster starts, peak w in ter 
eng ine  perfo rm ance  and  the full-tim e  p ro 
tection  o f  O IL -PL A T IN G .

F<fs/er W in ter-g rade  N '* is specially 
rehned  to  lub ricate  your eng ine  even w hen 
the  tem peratu re  p lunges. I t’s free-flow ing.

Peak whiter performance: W hen you d ra in  
out that th ick , d irty  sum m er o il, you say 
goodbye to  balky en g in e  response . W inter- 
g rade  N'* pu ts Ju n e  un d er the h o o d !

Full-time protection: A special added  in 
g red ien t fastens an  ex tra  p ro tective film o f  
lub rican t to  m etal su rfaces...O IL -P L A T E S  
every  w o r k in g  p a r t . . .  c u ts  d o w n  " d r y ” 
fric tion  sta rts  and  g en e ra l eng ine  w ear.

Let w in te r b low  , . .

CofTtight IMS, r n t t a t i l  Oil Cony say

Oil-Plate and go !

Mrs. y/. A. Cross 
Dies Monday at 
Hermleigh Home

Mrs. Clyde Cress, 63-year-old wife 
of a long-time Hermleigh community 
farmer, died Monday afternoon at 
the family residence after a period 
of falling health.

A native of Arkadelphia, Arkansif, 
where she was bom July 30, 1885. 
Mrs. Cross and her husband had 
lived In the Hermleigh community 
for 44 years.

Funeral services wree conducted 
Tuesday afternoon i t  the First Bap
tist Church In Hermleigh. Offlrlat. 
Ing at the r l t«  were Rev. B:b Cres- 
well. pastor of the Hermleigh 
church, assisted by Rev. Earl Cres- 
well of Snyder and Rev. C. E. Leslie 
of Hermleigh.

Interment was In Pyron Ceme
tery unde rdlrectlon of Odom Fun
eral Home of Snyder.

Pallbearers were A. P. lllgsln- 
botham, O. R. Hlgglnboth.nn. Roy 
Coston, J. L. Norris, O. 3. Williams 
and O. H. Culp. In charge of flowers 
were Mrs. O. H. Culp. Mrs. A. D 
Higginbotham, Mrs. o.  R. Higgin
botham, Mrs. Roy Coston, Mrs. 
J. L. Norris and Ms. O. B. Williams,

Ms. Ooss Is suvlved by he hus
band, W. A. Cass of HemleUh: and 
one bothe, O. W. Bennett of El 
Paso.

Rig Crop of Alfalfa.
This year’s Texas crop of alfalfa 

seed Is estimated at 35,000 burf’els 
thresher-mn, the^ fourth largest 
crop on record.

In all instances where our ex- 
pierlence of the past has been ex
tensive and uniform, our iudg- 
ment as to the future amounts to 
moral certa'nly.—James Beattie.

T iV in te / i

You’ll Need the Benefits
f  ___

of a

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

The monuments we supply are 
as enduring as time Itself; 
modeled by craftsmen fro<.i 
the finest granite and marble 
A wide rank.' of ^rlces lYid 
aeslgns.

K. L. and LEON

W R E N
n t Wren hardware

When the dark, dreary days of winter cut 
sunshine-hours to a minimum, every member 

of the family will benefit from tlie practical use 
of an electric sun lamp.

Sun lamps tan like midsummer sunshine and 
supply beneficial ultraviolet Vitamin D. They are 

complete with built-in transformers and reflectors 
and fit any ordinary lamp socket. For use where 

lamp sockets are not available, flexible stands and 
holders may be used.

m m  sun LAMPS
APFK€i€VT0 ,

m m  LIVING f

C hildren cen e b io tb  

k c e l l h y  uUrevlolct 

le y t  while p le yin f.

A  th o il rest, < lum- 
mer ten end bene- 

ficiel V ile m in  D  for 
m other.

T h e re ' s  n o  b e tte r  
w ey for d e d  to stert 
h i t  d e y  t h e n  b y  
th e v in j under e sue 
lemp.

A p p lia n ce  sZoros, rfeparfmenf eforot a n d  tu rn ifu ra  sfores h a ve  
oloctrtc siMi lamps avotloble now.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J . E. MLAKEV, M anager

Thanks to many people 
for many things

T h i s  I S  T H E  S E A S O X  O F T n A N K S G IV IN G  . . .

And there la much for which wc can aU be thankful in  this great country of aura.

Certainly we are thankful for a bountiful harvest of grain and com, for a high tevd of 
production and employment, for a standard of living that is the envy of the world.

Most of all, perhaps, we are grateful for our American heritage. .  .freedom of opportunity^ 
freedom of choice, freedom to think and wor,rhip according to our own beliefs.

We Feel as a Chevrolet dealer it is an appropriate 
time to convey our sincere appreciation to the people 
of this community for their loyalty, patience and 
undorst|tnding.

For Despite Chevrolet’s production of more oars and 
trucks during 1948 than any other manufacturer there 
is still a long “wailing list” for America’s most-wanted' 
cars and trucks.

I

Chevrolet is doing everything within its power to 
maintain and increase production. Meantime, we would 
like to express our thunks . .  .

Thanks to Buyers and Prospeetive Buyers o f New 
C.hevrolets for your generous recognition of the honest 
value built into this first-choice car in the low-pricc«i 
field. More people have bought Chevrolet cars and

trucks, during the eighteen-year period from 19S1 to 
date, than have bought the cars and trucks of any 
other manufacturer.

Thanks to Those Who Are Waiting for Orders to 
be Filled for your patience and understanding. Yoa 
can be sure we arc doing our best to treat all customers 
fairly . . . doing our best to speed the day when w« 
can give you the good news, “Your waiting days 
are over!”

Thanks to Service Customera for the opportunity 
to keep your present cars in safe driving condition. 
Wc have tried to serve you well, and appreciate your 
patronage.

Thanks to all whose friendship and favor have helped 
maintain Chevrolet’s leadership . .  -

T h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  l i i c h  h a s  m a d e

CHEVROLET AMERICA’S No. 1 CAR

Scurry County Motor Company
Snyder, Texas
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Fire-FItes Use Lighf 
Signals to Find Mates

^ tan  uses liKht signals in mod
ern  w arfa re , but ttre-llies have 
been using th is niethud uf signal
ing for thousands of years. F ire 
flies have the ir light ap p a rtu s  on 
the underside of the abdom en 
The in te rm itten t lifiht (lashes a re  
signals th a t enable these beetles to 
find th e ir  m ates. This luminous 
o rgan  is eontrolied by the nervous 
system , cnabilng fire-flies to  sig- 
iiai a t will to a t tra c t a g irl friend.

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES — SNYDER. TEXAS

G e t W ell

QUICKER
f r tm  Vtttr C n g h  OiM !• a Cola

FOLEY’S^I&Xm

•A D  D R CA T B? H elpful co rre c tiv e  d ru f s  
pitfleSiCumaUy com pounded c au se s  and  pr<^ 
m o tes  bde action .

To Help Avoid
COLDS a n d  

COUGHS
d u e  t o  c o l d s -  -

Msiy Doctars
rtCMSMl
scon’s EMULSION
If catch eoUs eften—beesuse yoo don't get enongh 
A AD Vltemin food—yo«*U be gmtefni fer tbe wsf good*ts«Clng grott'n Eavleioii beh  ̂bolld yon «p snd beipe 
vnrd off eoids, bnild ttnminn end resIsUnee. Seett'e Is n HIGH 

BNBRGT rOOD TONIC- ricb In nef««  ̂A4D ViUmiM 
nnd energy«bttildiog nstuml •it Good issting. Rssy ie digest. Beonomicnl too. Bag 
today nt roar drug store. *
MOM Hnm |w(t ■ tMife—
It’s pow*rM nourithitmtll

SCOTT'S EMULSION
FA/iHOY TONIC

IS -fo o l flooorlng »hrutti d  Krd 
nitowborry —S R#U tiHlion Curroiifi 

— I Kod Npirre—t  AltKrot 1 P in t 
lVut&lo--l F o r trU U i. 2 lU Il’i  Hen- 
o r iw r t lo  T lflo*. b lo eo iln g . I lUd 
Maple a ta d t iroe — S-fowi atM; I 
I't-feoL Rfd l><Ur Kt*rgrr«ii. II 
l>«-foot A»fior H im  W im  Ifetigo 
ptoiiU-«M Hifb te Mt gbout If foot 
of hMigc
t i I'LAVTa IN IL L  - . ALL 
HFA l.TllY . FIELD ORUW.N . , , 
UttDKH TOniH NUWl

IN T iO O tlC T O R Y  O F M R

$10.95 $2.95

™ ™ - n z a
a * ruhp  Tree—tho foartnatLn* tr**# « > g |B P  
U cx.«>'t«e w lU tulle-agaiMd bbH>mg !■ a p r i^ l  ^
_  _   ̂ „  i lN O  NO MONe V
w* artg  JVO.D. — pov )uot | ?  f g  pios

SATISPACTIOM OliAMAMTItO OS VCUM lOONSr SACK

NAUGHTON rARMS.IMC.w:"ii;.';L

DO YOU ‘‘RUN D O W N ’’ 
A FTER 9  P . M .

Iste eveT îng hours find you fcelint 
lin 'd* Limp? LiAtlraa? Men and women, 
rnpeeigliy over 30, often discover thcae 
symp!<>rr.« gre due to blt'od-iron deficiency. 
When thia is the ca'ise, thousands find new 
tip, new energy with W. H. Hull’t MKRBS 
AND IKON. This amaring tonic contains 
Iron which h<lp< enrich red blood cells. 
Other nmied inRredien'.s help restore eppr- 
tite. aid diyestion. Try W. H. nuH’t  HKRHS 
AND IRON—in tablets or liauid. Don't wait 
any longer Aak your drupsist for it today 1

W . H . 8 0 0 *$
HERSSondiRON

'D O U BLE f l L T e n e O
fo n  rxTNA QUALITY-PURiTV

aiGjM in ' 

VVNU-L

I___
Tho u eaty ls  o f  M tisn ed  users w ill te ll 
you 666 q u ick ly  roHeves‘ *itufRne.w .” * ^ ’  

V ' f e v e r u h n e a s .  a c h e s , c o n s t ip a t io n . ,*  
** yo u rse in

. |  CplD PRIFARAJlOf
^ lE  Lt^UID.OR

|(AMt MtT afU jlfja OOTH .

Make aer tewe 
mete ie f t r e t t in f  
by fiv in f ovt lecsl 
edifet newt Rems 
sbeet yeerseH ssd 
yeer netfhberbeed

Thurfidav. N o -e m h e r  18, 1918

*'Ah-h!ICan 
Breathe 
Again!*^

Sirhen your no«e fin* Vi^  
jp with • stutiy head ^  
cold or occaalonul con- 
feallon, put a few droiis \  , J  
of Vicks Va-tro>nol in 
each nostril and get comforting relief 
almost inttauUnf Va-tro-nol Is so ef
fective becauso It works ripfit left ere 
trouble li to soothe irritation, relieve 
stut-iness, muke brcuthlng easier. Iry 
Ul Uct Vick* Va-tro-uol Ifose Drops!

ITS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

StJose))hASPiRrH
World S'LARGEST seueA At ib t '

7 DAYS
V n L L O O  BT

TES, la jiul 7 days...  in one short week . . .  
a group of people who chaagrd from iheir 
old denlilricet to Caloa Tooth Powder aver, 
aged M %  h figh ier I t t i k  by scientific test. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth can start looking /^s^ 
bricAter tomorrow!

CALOX
McKesson & Robbins Inc., Bridgrpon, Cona

T r y  th is  m i l d  l i v . i i i v r  ind  
a n c io d  («>di>. ( r a / v  W j i r r  
(.rb b ta lb  h jb  ht CTT u u d  by  n u t-  
luHib litr o ic r  r>0 ycdr'i A v jt ( .ih ic  ab o  
in  (on icn trdTC 'l lu |u td  L irm . ( . ju i io n *  
Use iMkIy as d ir c it rd . A ( a il 
d rug  Murcb.

a i n a j f g  that m akes fo lks  
i T E L w f f d  sleep ail nisht!
TbouMnd<( now rlc*p undicvurbod bcckUiM of 
the n«wa that ibcir Ucinf; MvrgkannI ti ;*bt afl«'r 
rigbl m i j h t  ba f r o m  t l d - U I m  t r n t d U o n -  n o t  (As 
Irufnrya I.ct's h<»p« aof 'I h.At o g rtmdilion Kolcv 
Iblla UAUail.y mIIav within lit litMirs. Sun • t>lad* 
dfir imiMUort ih so  pr«val«ft and Kolov IMU iki 
|u>tc;t Folev iMls muRt benefit you wiihut Lt 
lour% or Di)lJlll.K V om t MONKY BACK. 
Make 24-hour tmt. i  . e i  Kul»v I'llU from driut- 
giBt- Full Aal>«NctiuD or UOUULlss VOLU 
MUNLV U-VCK.

USFD
YEARS

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thoustm lii clmnge groans to  grins.

uTa(bkcfora* form ula to relieve discom fort 
of piles. Sent d ru g g ists  by noted T horn
ton A Minor Clinic. S u rp n a in g  QUICK 
palliative relief of pain. itch, irrita tion . 
Tends to  soften, sh rink  sw elling. Ush 
ilortorg' way. (le t tube T hornton & 
M inor's RoOtal O intm ent o r Rectal Sup- 
no.sitorles today. Follow label directions, 
F o r sale a t all d rug  sto res ever>wherg>

PLANT

TERMINAX̂ ^
GRAIN CO.'* FORT WORTH

-r 4 0  1/fgiM i*i *7e^uid ^

Y O U R

(  T i B E S T
. 1 : P R IN T E R

■

It Mar hom«-towR 1
sditor. $«v« timt 1  
swdmenay. Alwtyt 1  

^ t « «  hifn first sbowt 1  
yewr prifitiOf pro^ 1
Urns. B
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Gronwna's expcrieitcc in squalls with her seafaring husband pre- 
oored her admirably for the role she was called upon to play when 
Nedra ond John called off their marriage.

NELRA had beon crying. Sitting 
in her chair by the big window 

n the living room, Gramma uent 
On knitting. In one quick glance 
•he'd seen that the girl had tried 
*.o hide the tear-stains by an inex
pert dabbing o( powder around her 
pretty blue eyes.

After a minute Gramma said cas
ually, “John left early."

“And not a minute too soon,” 
Nedra returned quickly, sinking 
deeper into the fireside chair and 
turning her face away.

“Ho. so you two had a quarrel." 
Gramma knitted a little faster than 
before.

“No, a conflagration, an explo
sion, a dissolution, a parting of the 
ways." Nedra's voice was both 
angry and vehement, and a little 
tearful too.

“As bud as that?" Gramma in
quired mildly.

“I gave him his ring. It's all 
ever," Nedra swallowed a sob 
quickly.

Gramma mad* a little clucking 
sound but she went on plying her 
needles industriously.

At last Nedra burst out unhap
pily. “Well, arel^t you going to 
console me, or congratulate me, 
whichever the case may be?” 

Gramma stopped knitting for a 
moment, looked up. “You and John 
have quarreled before. They are 
something like the squalls we'd 
sometime meet up with on the Saint 
Lawrence when I'd made a trip 
with your grandfatlier on his steam
er. He was a sea-captain, you 
know. Well, there'd be a terrible 
lot of noise and wind, and then the 
most beautiful calm you ever saw. 
It's natural for people in lo\e like 
you and John to quarrel once in a

Redra sat up. “Darling, you're 
an incurable sentimentalist. John 
and 1 are sensible and modern and 
analytical about love, a | all young 
peoi'le are nowadays. We’t'i Had 
several bitter quarrels since we be
came engaged, so we've simply had 
to face the fact that we're not com
patible and that marriage would be 
a mistake."

“It was sensible of course to face 
this before it wa.s too late."

“It's the modern way,” Nedra 
said in a small, desolate voice.

“But love is not modern." Gram
ma observed quietly. Then she 
added, "but of course someday 
you'll meet the right man.”

The sudden white horror of Ned- 
ra’s sweet face was like s shock. 
"There'll never be another lyan, 
never!'' she exclaimed passionate
ly, as she rose and left the room.

Two or three days passed. One 
day at noon Nedra was lying on a 
chaise longue in her room, listlessly 
turning the pages of a magazine 
when Gramma burst in. excitingly 
waving two important looking tick
ets.

“Listen, darting, we're going 
places. We re shipping on a fruit- 
boat for . . . for . . .“ she studied 
the tickets for a moment, “for Trin
idad"

"Where on earth is that?" Nedra 
asked indiflerently. still pretending 
to be interested in her magazine.

Gramma lifted her shrewd dark 
brows “My dear. I don't seem to 
have the slightest idea, but if we 
stay on the boat long enough, 1 
imagine we'll find out."

Nedra sat up. “Now, look, you 
absurd darling, if you're taking me 
cn a sea voyage because you think 
my heart is broken, that's out. Girls 
these days when disappointed in 
love, don't waste time languishing. 
They go in for careers, maybe poli
tics or something."

! “It's been the desire of rry life 
' to travel on a fruit-boat,” Gram

ma said fervently.
I Nediu stared at her for a mo- 
i ment; then yielded. “In that case 
' we'll go.”
I So it happened that in a very 

few more days. Gramma and Nedra 
! found themselves on a fruit-boat

bound for the intriguing destination
I of Trinidad. And on their very first 
. morning on deck, they both saw a 

tall, dark young man standing at 
I the rail, gazing moodily out to sea.
I Nedra's heart almost stopped.
I She clutched Gramma's arm and 
I drew her around to the other side 

so quickly that she almost lost her

to bring these two stubborn kids to
gether would come to nothing at all. 
It looked plain enough that John 
and No'^ra had no intention what
ever of ..inking up their quarrel.. . .

Next morning Mother Nature her
self decided to tukg a hand. They 
awakened to find the ship tossing 
in a sudden gale, thunder roaring 
in demoniac fury, lightning flashing 
with every split second, the waves 
tearing at the ship as if possessed 
of the fury of a thousand devils.

Nedra dressed hurriedly, went 
Into Gramma's room to find her 
also dressed, as early as it was. 
“Is it a hurricane?” Nedra asked 
shakily.

“1 don't know, dear. I think I'U 
just go and try to find out.”

“Don't stay long. I'm beginning 
to be frightened,” Nedra pleaded.

“I'll be back in a JifTy. There's 
nothing to worry about. At least 
I think not.”

She'd hardly disappeared before 
there was a loud knock on the door 
and John came in. “Nedra, Nedra 
darling. I had to And you. I had to 
tell you in . . i n  case anything 
happened, that I still love you, and 
I always will.”

"V/'e were silly tg Ihink we could,” Nedra agreed softly.
breath. “Hey, what goes?” Gram
ma asked in Nedra's own jargon.

“That was John.” Nedra ex
claimed breathlessly.

Gramma straightened her neat 
black toque and got herself better 
organized. Then Nedra's voice 
came suddenly accusingly, “And 
you knew it all the time. You did 
this on purpose." She whirled 
around angrily, “ I'm going to my 
cabin and I'm going to stay there.”

Nedra kefit her word. She stayed 
In all day, even though after she'd 
had her dinner. Gramma reminded 
her that there was nothing on earth 
more beautiful than a moonlit eve
ning at sea.

“What do I care about a silly old 
moon.” Nedra retorted in a voice 
that shook with tears.

IT SEEMED a stalemate, so Gram
ma went on deck alone and soon 

found John, his boyish face looking 
tired and drawn even in the semi
light. Gramma slipped into the 
phair beside him, and he said un- 
happly, “Look here. Gramma, a 
man can't go a thousand miles 
away, more or less, to forget a 
girl and stay on the same boat 
with her all the way."

“Why don't you two youngsters 
make up?”

“We decided that if we quarreled 
beflire marriage, we'd do the same 
thing afterward. We're trying to be 
logical and modern but . . .” his 
voice trailed away sadly.

“Well, someday you'll meet an
other girl,” Gramma said lightly.

'That'll never happen . . . never. 
Don't even mention a thing like 
that." John's voice was hoarse 
with pain.

But just the same, it looked more 
and more as if Gramma's plotting

The next moment he had her In 
his erms. “And I still love you. 
yodn. The moment I knew the ship 
was in danger, I thought o? you. . 
Nedra's voice was a happy whisper.

He bent his head and tilted her 
chin, “Which only goes to prove, 
dearest, that love is something that 
escapes all logic and reason and 
analysis. We can't argue ourselves 
out of it just on the pretense of 
being realistic.”

“We were silly to think we could,” 
Nedra agreed softly.

“The only reason we quarreled.” 
John went on, “was because of my 
absurd jealousy, because I love you 
so very much.”

“No,” Nedra contradicted ador
ingly, “it was my bad temper."

John shook his head quickly. 
“You have the temper of an angel, 
and we ll never, never quarrel again 
in the future . . . if . . . there is a 
future left to us,” he finished brave
ly.

Neither of them was aware that 
the wind had ceased its wild roar 
and the deceitful sea had suddenly 
become as calm and benign as a 
summer day.

Still holding each other in a close 
embrace, they hardly heard Gram
ma when she came back and saw 
them together. “Just a squall,” she 
murmured softly as she went into 
her own stateroom, a happy smile 
wreathing itself around her lips.

G H  G
Grace Noll Crowell

STAND before a jeweler's plate glass pane: 
That ct7Stal<lear conductor of the light.
I watch the sunshine picKe the gorgeous stain 

Of tare genas clustered there before my sight; 
Oimson and purple 6res banked in gold.
And ke-white dianxsods splintering the air,
Deep ires of brilliant beauty to b ^ l d  
Displayed for any who may pass them there.

I thinit of God whose gracious hand prepares 
His living truths for all mankind to tee.
They shine si cleaity as these jeweled wares,
To ever be revealed by you and me.
Lord, thine through me u  jewels shine through. 

glXM.
That men may tee thy beauty as they pass.

iA

Rocking Horse Has Personali'ry

U E R E 'S  a rocking horse tliat 
^ * h as  personality . I t ’s one th a t 
has special appeal for youngsters 
of vary ing  ages. You can  have as 
m uch fun m aking and painting  it 
as som e lucky youngster will have 
using it.

T h e  fu l l l iz e  p a tte rn  o ffered  below 
re a l ly  l im p U flc s  m a k in g . u.'>«r m e re ly  
t r a c N  p a tte rn  on wood, ta w s  and at- 
te m b le t  No sp e c ia l tools o r sk iU  a re  
req u ired .

P a t te rn  a lso  p ro v id es p rin ted  ou tlines 
fo r tra c in g  m outh , nose. e y e s . e tc ., on 
wood, thus no d eco ra tin g  s k i l l  is  needed 
to p a in t ro c k e r  w ith  a p ro fe ss io n a l iouch .

K a r t  a re  m ad e  fro m  a p ie c e  of old fe lt ! 
h a t. ta il fro m  a p iece o f rope. I

Send 35 re n ts  fo r P a tte rn  NV 5 i  »o 1 
E a s i- B i ld  P a tte rn  co m p a n y . D e p l W < 
P le a sa n tv H le . N Y .

CaoUoo for Swimmers
Stay out of the water for at least 

an hojr after eating, and swim in 
sight of others. Be sure water is 
deen enough and free of obstruc* 

I lions before diving. Don't try to 
< swim too far

Glorify the Savory Turkey!
iSe* Recipes Below)

Some Pointers for Those
Thinking of bu.vlng a raincoat? 

Then read tbe label before you 
make your final telectlon lo you 
will know the kind of protection you 
can expect from your new gar
m ent The label alao will tell you 
how to clean the coat and whether 
the flniah li permaitent or will be 
loot tn dry rlcaning or waahlng.

fo r  wear m e heavy rain e gar
ment njarked ''waterproof' givee 
the beet protection ea it bee a finlili 

-at aeaia eut water. Makt aura the

About to Buy a Raincoat
thread used for stitching also Is wa
terproof so that dampness will not 
enter at the seams.

One disadvantage of a waterproof 
coat is that the finish that seals out 
water also keeps out air and makes 
it hot and uncomfortable tor gen
eral wear. Such a coat should have 
holes or slits under the arms tor 
some ventilation, says Mrs. Helen 
Barnard, Missouri univarsIty cloth
ing spaeiaUat.

A  coat labeled "water-repcUenf’

' 7 ....................  ■ • ‘^  NANCY PEPPER
BE-KIND-TO-NYLONS WEEK

Now, that your longer skirts and 
petticrats have forced you ont of 
socks and saddles 
and into nylons and 
heels, we're declar
ing a "be-kind-to- 
nylons” week. We 
appealed to our hi 
style scou ts for 
Ideas on nylon pres
ervation and they've 
come through as 
usual with flying 
colors — also with 
fewer runs. If nylons are one of 
your economic problems you might 
want to try out their ideas.

Preventative Meaanres—No more 
snags and runs from rough desk and 
chair edges in school, if you take a 
piece of sandpaper along with you 
and do a competent smoothing down 
job. Then the only disaster you need 
Var when you get up to go to the 
blackboard la not knowing the right 
answers.

Firat-Aid Equipment—Cdrry col
orless nail polish with you wherev 
er you go to stop those runs in theii 
tracks. Use bright red nail polish tc 
identify your stockings with youi 
initials at the tops to avoid con
fusion with other nylons in the fam 
ily. Nail polish is good for the nails, 
too—in case you forget.

Proven Precautions—Wash your 
new nylons before you wear them 
and wash after each wearing. One 
teen tells us a pinch of salt in the 
first rinsing strengthens the fibres. 
We only have her word for it. Don't 
hang them over the radiator to dry. 
If your nails and hands are rough, 
put on a pair of cotton gloves be
fore handling your nylons.

Is usually more comfortable for 
ordinary wear. It will protect from 
a shower but not from a drenching 
rain. Such coats arc often made of 
firmly woven cotton fabric with a 
water-repellent finish.

Before buying, learn from the 
labeL whether the finish is perma
nent. Some finishes are lost a little 
at a time with wear, or dissolved 
In dry cleaning or washing. The 
coat la then no' longer rainproof 
until It has been reflnisbed by the 
mlamBacturer or by a cleaner who 
specinllMS la such wofk.

Thonsgiving Topics t
THANKSGIVING IS ONE of the 

important feast days of the year, 
and in a sense 
it's the beginning 
of the hol i day 
season . L e t 's  
make it hearty, 
gay ,  f u l l  of  
thanks and cheer.

Since everyone 
e x p ec ts  a big 
feast on the table 
for the special oc
casion, plan it carefully and start 
working on it in advance so every
thing can be picture perfect. Plan 
an all white or ivory cloth and nap- 
l.ins as a simple background for the 
table. Have your glasses sparkling, 
sliver shining, and the china washed 
to spic and span neatness.

• B •
IF YOU WANT to have a first 

course, plan an easy scup like 
cream of mushroom or asparagus 
or celery, a clear soup made be
forehand. Here's a baked oyster 
dish that makes a nice appetizer: 

*Bakrd Oysters
Use four to six oysters for each 

serving. Open the shells, cover oys
ter with Thousand Island dressing 
and sprinkle with a sharp grated 
American cheese. Bake until heated 
through and the cheese is melted 
and browned. Serve in the shells 
with crisp crackers.

For the turkey, 
allow from three- 
quarters to one 
cup of b r e a d  
crumbs for each 
pound of bird. 
Here's an inter
esting s t uf f i ng 

which you'll like for variety: 
'Apple 8:>asage Stuffing 

(For 12 pound turkey)
1 pound pork sansage links 

13 cups bread cnbea
2 taMespoons minced onion 

Salt to taste
1 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons minced parsley
6 tart apples, diced
3 tablespoons sugar

Cut sausage in thin slices. Saute 
and add other ingredients. Toss 
lightly and stuff bird.

*To Roast Turkey 
Allow 30 minutes to each pound 

for roasting time, using a moderate 
(350-degree) oven. Baste frequent
ly. If turkey becomes too dark, 
cover with water-moistened cheese- 

> cloth.
'Cranberry Salad 

(Serves 8)
1 pound cranberriee 
t  navel orangeo
2 cupfl sugar
1 package llme-llavored gelatin 

' H cup boiling water 
1 cup diced celery
1 cup chepped nnUneaU
Put cranberries and oranges 

through food chopper. Add sugar 
. and let stand for two hours, stirring 
' frequently. Dissolve gelatin in boil

ing water. When eooL add fite fruit 
mlxtus'e, celery and nuts. Bour into 
a mold and chill until firm, 

f 'Baked Stuffed Sweet Petatoeo I (Serves 8)
\ a medlum-elsed sweet potatoes 

H cup chopped walnuts
2 tablespoons butler I 1 teaspoon salt

j 1 doxen marshmallows 
1 cup shredded pineapple 

I Jnlce of 1 orange 
I Bake the potatoes until tender,
I then scoop them out of the shells.
: Mash the pulp well, adding the 
‘ butter, salt and orange juice. Stir

LYNN SAYS: 
i Give Contraat to Meniu 

With Csrefnl Planning
I Certain food combinations are so 

good together because of contrast 
in flavor, texture and color that the 
meal seems more satisfying. Here 
are some foods you'll like for fam
ily or entertaining:

A sweet potato casserole with 
ham loaf (hakes a delicious main 
course. Creamed cabbage adds fur- 

i ther contrast, and an apple dessert 
' adds just the right finish.
I Next time you serve broiled chick
en, add some com fritters to the 
menu and top it off with an apple 
pie lerved with a wedge of cheese.

I Baked stuffed potatoes, buttered 
green peas and a grapefruit aalad 

' form a good combination with lamb 
. chops.I Make your fricassee of chicken 
with dumplings, serve with succo
tash as a vegetable and colorful 

. cranberry pie for dessert I A roast beef dinner with York
shire pudding makes a’ eeild' meal 
and requlree only a cbeeee tray 

,srlBi aeeerted eraeken m  deeeed

THANKSGIVING MENU

'Baked Oysters 
'Roast Turkey with Apple- 

Sausage Stuffing 
Mashed Potatoes 

'Baked Sweet Potatoes 
'Broccoli au Gratin 

or Baked Squash with Peat 
'Cranberry Salad Relishes 
'F inger Rolls Beverage 

•Pumpkin Pie 
'Recipe Given.

For Quick Cough 
Relief, Mix This 

Syrup, at Home
Ilere'a an old bume mixturo your 

mother piobably UHid, but, for real 
rcHUltH, It iM Mtill one-jf the mo«t effec
tive un<l ileiK-ndoble, l or couahs due to 
colds. Oiu-e tried, you'll swear by It.

It's no trouble at ell. Make a syrup 
by stlrrini; 2 cups of crunulated sugar 
and one cu|i of uutrr a few moments 
until dissolved. No cooking Is needed. 
Or you cun u. e corn syrup or liquid 
honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Now |iut 2% ounces of I’mex Into a 
pint bottle, and fill ui> with yoursyrui>. 
This makes a  full pint of splendid 
cough medicine, and gives you alsmt 
four lim es ua much for your money. 
It keeps perfectly u.nd tastes fine.

And you'll say It's truly excellent, 
for quick action. You cun feel It take 
hold swirtly. It loouens the phlegm, 
soothes the Irritated membranes, and 
helps clear the air i-assages. Thus it 
cases breuthlng, and lets you sleep.

I’inex is a special compound of 
prover Ingredients, In concentrated 
form, well-known for Its quirk action 
on throat and bronchial Irritations. 
Money refunded It not pleased in 
every way.

P ln c x  Is  Qwlcfc

BUY U. S SAVINGS BONDS.

Tells the World 
‘]{3 Mire Icxsiivcs! ”
“ I BO constipated 1 hud to Uke 
laxatives all tUP time, 'lhat'j ovci 
now—ru tell iho world Ki;:j.o<,d'» 
Aix-nitA.N cv.Ty d.iy nclli/ ktepo me 
atraish t.”—Mrs. Laura 11. McNcw 
Poplar Bluff, Mo.

If  y o u r d iu t 
lacks hulk for nor
mal ciimination, 
th is  delic iouE  
cereul will supply 
it. Eat an ounce 
e v e r y  d a y  in 
milk—and drink
plenty of water. 
If not sasatisfied
after 10 days, send iniiily ca.-ton to 
Kellogg Co., B:ifvle Cr«s k, Mich., 
and get iHibuU:: yu>jk monly UACk

in nuts and pineapple, making sure 
of getting an equal distribution. Re
fill shells with this mixture. Cut 
the marshmallows into small pieces 
and spread over the tops. Bake in 
a hot (375-degree) oven until brown.

'Broccoli au Gratin
(Serves 8) I

Use one pound of broccoli. Select i 
stalks with dark green, tigntly 
closed buds. Cook 
in boiling, salted 
water until easily 
pierced with fork.
Drain. Make one 

cup thin white 
sauce, using one
tablespoon butter, one tablespoon 
flour and one cup milk. Place broc- l 
coll in buttered casserole, pour over 
the white sauce, top with buttered . 
bread crumbs and grated Amcrictm | 
cheese. Bake until cheese melts.

Baked Squash With Green Peas
Select small squash, split and 

bake until tender. Fill with cooked 
green peas, seasoned and buttered,  ̂
and sprinkle with crumbled bacon.

'Pumpkin Pie 
(Makes 2 9-tnch pies)

3 cups steamed and strained 
pumpkin or 1 large can of 
pumpkin

1 cup light brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2 tablespoons molasses {

H teaspoon powdered cloves
3 teaspoons cinnamon
S teaspoons ginger
1 teaspoon salt
4 eggs, slightly beaten j
2 cups scalded milk ^ |

Mix ingredients in order given and 
bake in crust-lined pie plates. Set 
pie on bottom shelf of oven (45()-de- 
gree) for 10 minutes, then move pie 
to middle shelf and reduce heat to 
moderate (350-degree) a.vd bake for 
40 minutes or until a silver knife 
comes out clean.

As a variation for pumpkin pie, 
add one teaspoon of grated orange 
rind to the filling before baking, if 
desired.

•Finger Rolls
(Refrigerator)

H cup sugar
1 tabicipoou salt I
2 tablespoouo lard I
1 tablespoon butter I
2 cups boiling water |
2 yeait cakes |

U cup lukewarm water I
1 teaspoon sugar
2 eggs, beuteu light 

U i pounds flour
Dissolve first four htgredienU into 

boiling water. Let cool. Dissolve 
the yeast and sugar into the luke
warm water. Combine first two 
mixtures, add the eggs. Add' one- 
half of the flour and beat thorough
ly, for 10 minutes. Add remaining 
flour and beat until mixture blisters. 
Brush top with melted butter, cover 
and place tn refrigerator until mix
ture doubles. (Four to six hours). 
Shape into rolls. Let rise for two 
to three hours before baking in a 
hot (400-degree) oven tor 10 to 15 
minutes, or until golden brown.

R e lea se d  by W N U  F e a tu re s .

With the blandness of veal as a 
main dish, you can properly add 
contrast with an onion soup as first 
course, and a cottage pudding with 
chocolate sauce as dessert.

Whiteflsh Is so mild that it can 
easily be served with a piquant 
shrimp sauce, spinach or beets as 
a vegetable, and a tart lemon des
sert.

With a simple baked ham dinner, 
serve oven browned potatoes and 
green peai with butter sauce, lem
on or pineapple ice or aherbet com
pletes the menu.

The best type of salad to serve 
with a spaghetti diruier includei as
sorted greens. Fresh fruit Is indi
cated for deisert.

Kidneys wrapped in bacon and 
broiled are well contrasted when | 
served with Waldorf aalad and a 
rice pudding for desaert.

A simple ham and egg supper will 
bo a real treat if you add to it a 
melded fruit salad and a spicy ap
ple eoffaa caka.

Mast loaf frosted with mashad po
tatoes Is loValy enough tor guests. 
Serve wtth pass and carrata and a 
berry pi*.

I'VE SMOKED 
CAMELS FOR YEARS 
. . . I  KNOW THEVfeE 
MILP...ANP THEY
t a s t e  g r e a t  !

C a m e l  M il d n e s s
•  In a recent test, hundreds of men and women all across the country smoked 
Camels—and only Camels —an average of one to two packages a day —for 30 
consecutive days. Each week their throats were examined by noted throat 
specialists-s total of 2470 examinations-and these doctors found not one 
single case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.

ALWAYS THE GREATEST VALUES 
IN THE EARM TIRE EIEIO

Fir e s t o n e  makes a tire for every wheel 
that rolls on your farm. More than likely 

you tre  using Firestone Tires on some of 
your equipm ent now. Y ou’re dollars 
•head with Firestones on ALL of your 
equipment because ALL Firestone Tires 
•re built for extr^ service stnd they cost 
you no more.

Todny you snve even more on FiresK>ne 
Tires beatuse they •re built to give better 
service th^n ever before, built to outper
form •nd outlstst •ny tire ever built. And 
your net cost is •ctu^lly lower beatuse of 
the extre-libeml •llow^nce for your trnde- 
in dreg.

See your Firestone Denier or Store for 
low cost esdnute.

Listen to tbe Voice of Firettone 
every MonJey event isg over NBC

C S tn iS M . 1S4S, T W  fln c to M  T in  a  B r t tw  O a

Proved by Test to be the BEST 
In North, South, East and West

CHAMPION GROUND GRIP 
TRACTOR

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is porformotf by our advGrtfsorB. ThGir 
advortlslns providoo a suida for good 
buying and BtinHilatao trado,~tha back" 
bona of our community. For a biggar, 
battar town, buy from onr advortii
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STATE CONVENTION AT DALLAS

Texas Petroleum Industry
Stime interesting hlghUgiits of the oil Industry 

are contained In the following taken from a recent 
Issue of Texas Oil and Oas maganliie;

More than 44 per cent of the nation’s crude oil 
production cemes from Texas. The average output in 
19 PI u  about 2.4POOOO barrels dally.

Nearly one-third of the oU and gas products of the 
n a a i  otanes from Texas petroleum refineries.

Kore than 189.000 Texaru work in the petr-leum 
industry. Their pay totaled more than 1580,000,000 
in 1947.

Thousands of Texas land owners received some 
$niAOO,000 for lease rentals, bonuses and royslty 
payments In 1947.

Od and gas operators paid 56 per cent ol the state's 
bualneai and property taxes in 1947. They paid one- 
third of all tax costs for public education.

Texas had more than 108,000 *oil wells in 1948. 
Oil and gas operators in 1948 were drilling new wells 
in the aearch for more oil a t the rate of 10,000 a year.

Texas has 55 per cent of the proven reserves of 
crude oil in the United States—some 11,700,000,000 
hairela.

Texas has more than 90,000,000,000,000 cubic feet 
of natural gas in reserwe—64 per cent of the national

Rules Needed to Save Lives
There are certain rules which will sae the lives 

of many children if Scurry County parents will follow 
them.

The death list of children, aoddentally killed In 
the United States, runs to about 38 a day, and many 
of the fatalities should have been foreseen and could 
have been prevented by due care.

Hundreds of children are Injured every year by 
''etting their hands on a knife, a pair of scissors or 
•some other dangerous instruments. Parents, of coume, 
know that little children grab for anything they can 
reach and, con.sequently, should understand the im
portance of putting these dangerous weapons out of 
their way.

While it would be cruel to accuse the parents of 
the Tietims of criminal negligence, the facts almost 
sustain the allegation.

Hundreds of children are scalded to death because 
they could fall into steaming water. Other hundreds 
are burned to death and some of them die because 
they have been permitted to play with matches cr 
left unguarded around dangerous fuels and fires. 
Additional hundreds die every year because tbey put 
something Into their mouths that injured them, such 
as poisonous substances and objects that are swallow
ed. Moreover, shotguns and other firearms are care
lessly left where children can reach them and “play 
8oldler“ with fatal results.

I t  is Impossible to call attention to every instance 
of accidental death that threatens the thou.sands of 
American children who will die before 1948 expires. 
I t  to likewise Impossible to estsMish rules for parents 
to follow. Certainly, It brtiooves Scurry County par
ents to act wisely and prudently to prevent their 
children from succumbing to a peril which could be 
av.'lded by the exercise of reasonable forethought.

Editorial of the Week
KEEP UP THE SEARCH

It to a good thing tha t the House Un-American 
Activities Committee to quitting business for ^he rest 
ot the year.

The coounittec membership is badly ridilled as a 
icsult of the elections. The Indictment of Its chair
man, J . Parnell Thomas, on charges of conspiring to 
defraud the government through pay-roll paddlnj, 
loaves bis effectiveness at xero. All In ell, the present 
comm'ttee has served Its purpose.

Instesd, It should be rcorgMised when the new 
Oungress meets. I t  should contl^ue the Investigations 
tha t are underway and start any new ones that seem 
necessary. After cll, this covuiittee has done more 
to expota Communist machinatiens in this cm.r.try 
than any other single agency. This has been done 
under both Democratic end Republican administra
tions, so it to ^ot a partisan matter.

We bope that the reorganised committee will: oper
ate In a more orderly and dignified manner than did 
the present committee under the flamboyant and 
publicity seeking Thomas. I t  could also do much to 
I'ogularise Its procedures in order to assure witnesses 
f.rlrer hearings. Civil rights must be protected.

Certainly no American to so stupid m  to believe 
thmt the Oommunl.sts have given up their tactics of 
s -eking to Infiltrate the federal government, the labor 
unions, ttie movies end the colleges. Certainly they 
1-avs not quK the spying actlTlties that were un- 
rrrthed by the un-American Activities Committee.

The Red termites are tsill a t wcuk. Just as long as 
Ui y are, we need a House oonunlttee to  drag them 
Into the light But it will be really effective only In 
proportton to the extent tha t It obeerres the rights of 
all clttsene. Above all, It needs In Hs membership men 
who s n  themselves above reproach. Tou camnot 
obrw  tbe Oommuntots out of America by setting 
dhli .lers on their trail. Ban Angslo Btandard-Tlmes.

Current Comment
Editor's Note—Expressions or opinions contained 
In this column axe those of the writer and do 
not tKcessarlly reflect the opinions or policies of 
Tht Times. Current Comment is merely oaxrled 

as a feature column by Tlte TImu.
By LEON QUINN.

Fresh, country butter vrill be considerably In the 
news during the weeks ahead. . . . Remember, only 
a few short months ago how the butter lobby, with 
success, blocked the repeal of federal oleomargarine 
taxes? . . . Well, the next Congress will doubtless 
be faced with new pressure to repeal oleo taxes and 
the butter lobby may sustain a major defeat. . . .  Now 
that cotton state members are represented In some 
vital congresskmal coanmittees, the sledding looks a 
little rough. . . . Observers believe a repealer 
measure would now go through without too much 
difficulty. . . .  A lot of static was caused in years 
gone by as to having dleo makers keep the “oolorin): 
of margarine in a separate packet and stating other 
facts on each package, but now that the boys have 
a  “green light” It seems poedtive that butter will 
face plenty of market competition.

☆
Crop storage to again a popular battle cry. . • • 

In  f ^ ,  the “oversight" of the last Congress to enact 
such legislation will put a crop storage biU near the 
top of the heap In January. . . . Note that revised 
crop estimates are causing some observers to go to 
beating drluns for more storage facilities, more grain 
elevators, etc. . . . This will eventually bring fanners 
of the nation around to some type of ever-notmal 
granary, and has a pectUlar ring of acts which date 
back to the Egyptians. . . .  In years of abundance 
there to really no reason why vital food crops cannot 
be stored and put under key for lean years that do 
happuen along. . . .  I t 1s understood that the Demo
crats are considering a revival of international wheat 
agreements as one method of softening the force of 
surplus U. S. crops.

ft
Proper soil conservation practices are now man

datory to all American farmers. . . , Back 15 to 20 
years ago county agents, for Instance, hod a difficult 
time convincing some communities that we must take 
care of our top soils.. . . Then, the Soil Conserva
tion Service men had a rugged rood for a few years 
In getting enough money appropriated to keep per
sonnel In district offices. . . . Now, through re
peated efforts of the press, farm bureaus and other 
agencies tbe sermon Is beginning to "sock In." . . . 
Scientists are now joining the caravan and are making 
gloomy predictions as to future production levels of 
the farm. . . . Rain, poor fanning practices and 
erosion have exacted such a gigantic toll from our 
top soils that we are gradually finding it necessary 
to produce more food from fewer acres of land, 

f t
We are finding It necessary, too, with our present 

birth rate to caoaider soil rebuilding as one means of 
insuring land fertility 30 to 45 years from today. . . . 
Two years hence, for example, population will out
weigh our land—for the first time in history. . . . This 
will make It necessary to halt soil erosion as rapidly 
as possible and keep production of food crops In 
“high gear." . . . We have 15,000,000 more mouths 
to feed than we had only eight years ago; this fact 
alone means America has got to get on the job and 
keep our soli producing. . . .  A recent report reveals 
that there has been from moderate to severe water 
or wind erosion on more than 51 per cent of all U. S. 
crop lands; and since we have c> civilization built on 
nine Inches of top soils (a national average), we need 
to keep every pound of sell possible on the land 
nature provided us with as a "grass root" blessing, 

f t
Wage demands now brewing indicate we have 

stormy weather ahead. , . . Labor, In fact, has come 
out winner In three rounds of Increases and the fourth 
round will diortly be coming up.. . . .  In view of this 
and other factors, prices will likely Increase—rather 
than decline. . . . Our defense program buying should 
show up strongly in 1949 and, coupled with good bus! 
ness conditions, should push the general price level 
up considerably. . . . This will make almost any 
statement President Truman cares to make on price 
controls worthy of quick action by the Congress. . . 
Truman is known to be receptive to the idea of seeing 
wages Increased and big business knows he Is also 
receptive to the plan of trimming corporation profits 
which stand today at an all-time high.

ft
You can tell the world farmers who so loyally 

stood by Truman, the miracle president who caused 
the greatest polltlc&l upset since 1916, will be given 
an Indirect "dividend.” . . . Agricultural planners are 
not yet sure of a program, but talk is going the 
rounds of the government supporting farm prices 
permanently at 90 per cent of parity—present pwllcy. 
. . . Truman will probably not go this strong, but 
will doubtless Insist on more for rural electriflcatlcn. 
more for soil conservation and greatly IncreiLsed stcr 
age facilities for small grains. . . . We bave for far 
too many years left cotton, feed and fiber crops out 
In the weather too long during harvest seasons, and 
whether we produce a surplus or not, we need to take 
care of every ton produced. . . . Merchants, for In
stance, do not hang good quality sheets, suits, under- 
thlngs and prints out in front of their stores to 
deteriorate all durtag the fall months.

Superintendent M. E. Stanfield 
of Snyder Schools, Mrs. C. W. Pop- 
noe, Mt-̂ sos Thelma Leslie and Polly 
Harpole are scheduled to attend the 
seventieth annual convention of the 
40.000-meniber Texas State Teich- 
ers Association convening in Dallas 
Ti^ursday, Priday and Saturday. 
Discussion of legislation designed to 
Improve the state educational sys
tem will be featured at the meeting.

A record number of more than 
15.000 teachers are expected t :  a t
tend the three general sessions and 
the more than 70 sectional meetings 
and other special sessions arranged.

Educators agree that the main re
quirements to Improve the public 
school of Texas are more qualified 
teachers and better sc-'.'ool buildings 
and equipment. Miss Ebnma Mae 
Brotze of Marshall, president cf the 
association, pointed out at Austin 
this week.

The convention will consider 
mcE^ns of more equitable distribu
tion of state funds to the districts, 
pxisslble by extending the provi
sions of the equalization law. Under 
It schools In less prosperous sections, 
up to those having fewer than 1.500 
pupils are now given funds in addl 
tlon to the per capita apportionment.

The teachers are also expected to 
vote favortbly upon a nroposal t 
enact a uniform contract law. The 
general sentiment at present to In 
favor of such a measure under which 
school districts must hire teachers 
for a specific number of years, the 
number increasing with the second

and third contracts under which 
the teacher serves.

A mandatary, cumulative sick 
leave law 1$ aho scheduled f .r  con
sideration.

The convention will hear reixtrts 
on the recommendations of the 
Oilmer-Alken committee. It was 
created by the la.st Legislature, or
dered to study the needs of the 
Texas schools and make recommen- 
datlcns to the next Le.;lslature, 
which meets in January.

Waste of Time.
Tourist—"Tills Is a very d.mgerous 

cliff—why don’t  you put up a d:n- 
ger sign?”

Native—“Well, stranger, we did 
have a sign once, but nob'dy fell 
over, so we took it down."

Esch generation fathers together 
the imperlshible children of the 
past, and Increases them by new 
sons of light, alike radiant with 
Immortality.—Bancroft.

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid foi- Dead  

or C rippled Sto c k

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
i r S  CONVENIENT

T« W8 lUs ksa ŷ Dirwtory tvari* 
— to ksT« d i lv riw  to 

c a l far fjiic li tsTricss, to ckack 
at a g ia M  lha pkoaa 
aad addrawas

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

R. W. WEBB
Attorney at Law 

Bryant-Link Bldg.

General Practice All Court* 
Income Tax Consultant

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Phone 700 Collect
Snyder, Texas

BETTY SUE 5yR0E HOME 6AUT0 SUPPLY

------------------------------------1

Sterling Taylor Harry Allei. I 
Ph. I4I-J Ph. 553-W

REAL 
4 C e a  ESTATE

Off. Ph. 21

Quicker Sale* for the Seller, 

Better Buy* for the Buyer 1

1

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

W K f  PRESCRIPTION 
P j t  SPEQALISrS

Drug* and Toiictrie* 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

ABSTRACTS AND TTRE 
WORK

Appreciated

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Company

Basement of Times Building

f  d

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine

MADE RlGKr—FTT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Daalev—Sale* and 
Sarvibc

, , ----------------------------■ ■ • -  -■«

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
V J S  REAL E5TA1F

Office Phone 219 
Reeidenca Phone* 218-259-W

-

Take Your Car Troubles 
Down to

NIPP& GARNER
Complete Autc 

Repair Shop 
Experienced 
Mechanics

Rear Floyd Service Statioa 
“ ........................... ■ ■ ■ 1 H

^ ■ 1  . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ — ■e

Let Me Handle Your

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES, LOTS, 

FARMS AND 
RANCHES

AUBREY CLARK
Box 234 Snyder

T H E  T I M E S
Can make Immediate De
livery on new Remington 
Typewriter* and Addnig 
Machines.

CALL US FOR 
PRICES AND 

TERMS!

-t* 4

Boren Feed Market
irru s G R N )  
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MDONG

Feed—Seed—Salt—Coal

Block North Rainbow Markat

This Week̂ s 
Specials

A fresh supply of those 
famous

Genuie U. S. 
Batteries

Fit all car*.

Don’t wait for a flat to remind you 
that you nerd new tractor tires. 
Ask thte ROE HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY about U. S. Royal tractor 
tires, tire service and tubes.
They are equip|icd to meet your 
every need.
Do you want a Zenith Radio > See 
them while you’re here.

Attention, Farmers: One tractor 
tire man, Gillette Anderson, is back 
on the job to serve you.

J. C. CRAWFORD

Plumbing and 
Refrigeration 

Repairs

Phone 437-J

1307 26th St. Snyder

Snyder Tailorinsr 
Company

CLEANING — PRESSING
TAILOR-MADE a O T H E S

F*hone 60 for 
Pick Up and 

Delivery 
■South of the Palace Theater

■+ *-

Can

THE
TIMES

When You Have Typewriter 
or Adding Machine Troubles 

Ribbon* for All Machine* 
Phone 47 We Deliver

i  Ua :tf!Tn?T4̂ : T r j Y i^ l T r ; r i f Y k
. VkoTte 99

T H R € €  B L O C K S  N O R T H  O F  S Q U A R E  \  
* S N Y D E R , T E X A S

m a k e  
u o u r
b u s in e ss  
g r o w

lY  USING n i r ^ P l I F I E D  RECORD CONTROL
Learn this simple, short tvay to .)j|f

(1) Prepare  accura te  bu s in e s s  r e c o r d s  . . .
(2)  Prepare Profit and Loss Statements quickly 
and eas i ly  , . , (3) Save  time in p repa r ing  
Social  S e c u r i t y  and Withholding Tax Reports 
. . . ‘(4) S av e  money in f igur ing your Income 
Tax Returns  . . .  (5) Avo id  cost ly tax erro rs .

NO  BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE R E Q U IR E D .. .
Do It Yourself With The Famous

THI MODtnN eUSINtSS ANO TAX HtCOnO

For information write or call

Times Publishing Company

A. P. .MORRIS

M

UphoUtering 
Furniture

Refinithing 
and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

*•

UNEXCELLED WASHING 
AND LLBRICATION 

Good Gulf 
Product* 

Tires and 
Batteries

Ennis Floyd’s Gulf 
Service Station

Across from R. S. & P. Depo

UVESTOCK. CROP LOANS

is r
We Will Handle 
Your Government 

Cotton Loan*

Sweetwater
Production Credit

Association
Towle Bid. Phone 54

REMINTON RAND ADDING 
MACHINES

Ready for 
Immediate 
Delivery

Terms If Desirtd

T H E  T I M E S
Times Bldg. Phone 47

KING & BROWN
SALES AND 

SERVICE
Home Appliance*

VALUES IN FURNITWE 

Phone 18

We Remove Dead 
Animals Free

Phone 650 or 637-J Collect 
We Buy live 

Horses and Mutes, 
Bones, Suet

Snyder Hide and 
Rendering Co.

A Home-Town Institution

rnone o

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

Personalized Belts 
of All Kinds 

,, y - J  Purses, Billfolds, 
Any Color Polish

Saddle Soap and Viscol 
Leather Oil

BOSS ELECTRIC
R. E. A. AT® 

GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical AppKance* and 
Fixture*

2619 Ave. S PhoiM 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH
REPAIRS

1

Diamonds, Watches.
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 384

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
m i E

Phone 309

South Side Square--Snyder

RECORD BOOKS
A Book for Every Purpose

Ledgers, Cash 
Books, Income 
Tax Records

T H E  T I M E S
Phone 47

Bud Miller Service
I( the KjbII 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Beak

Riley’s Welding 
Service

Portable Electric 
And Acetylene 

Welding 
Day or Night

Your Bix Appreciated 
Phone 226 Snyder

P O L L A R D  MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Bring Your Automobile 

Troubles to Our 
Shop. Competent 

Mechanics.
«

YOU CAN ALWAYS RND VALUES IN USED CARS AT OUR

We Specialize in 
Chrysler Products. 
Chrysler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service

cHtnu* 
Miflivm

Phone 53

PLACE—WEST OF BRIDGE ON 25TH STREET

(!zell Motor Co.

Day F*hone
404

WRECKER
.•^EIIVICE
General

Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

DENTAL O m C E S OF
Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Hoaw

OfHce Hours; Every Day 8 to 
5. Except Wednesdsy.

8 to 12 noon

Phona No. 368

Grimmitt Brothers

Phone 384

Sand and Gravii 
Hauling 

Concrete and 
Tile Work

1305 Av«. R


